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/annas' Jlcparlmrot. 
"iriio tmK rtow." 
DARIUS FORDRS, Editor. 
All lk» ud mmwvi |*flaiaw( !• life, Mt 
K lt.«Wl»nj»lk»r. uJ utiwiwiut; ruiin 
•J » nk l(t MitKiir*.—.%«• ft It "I 4. 
Letter* from the Line. 
Tht (*.v» N II. KapuMicnn publiabt* » 
*rri«a of latter*. un<!«r the ahora title,—ud- 
to ba frt>ta t!i« pan of Ilcnrj 0. 
K'-nt of I Jnr*n«t^r,—which deacriba in a 
graphic manner the wwrr, arulemanta. 
Mil Matter* of intareat encountered in th» 
reoar I aurvej of lha houoJarj between tha 
Sutca of New llampahira and Main* The 
opening letter J<-arri the omlition of the 
AHintrr about I'm Mapall >warr aettlcmenta 
in Coot and Otford l' >unti«*. and aff.»rd« 
much valuable information relating to them. 
We cundcnae portion* of them for thia num- 
ber of the Iteraorrat, and pcrhap* in a fu> 
tun* uwie may produce portion* of the let- 
tera descriptive uf the l*b.»ra of the {*rtj 
aljnf the line We w.hiM her* ackn»wl. 
•dif the curiae? of l». 11. Alli«>n. editor 
of the llejMihlican. in formatting ua pop -a 
of hi* journal cunUtmog llioao lettrra: 
la the rountlew* number of lettera with 
which our journal* »r« filled. especially da- 
ring the •tioiBiT n» >nth», little i* gencrall* 
kit 10 ba d—cnS<*i. aM few part* oI the 
•uuntrr ai» left unnotioed. Cooa ia a*un- 
dantJv reoiemtwrwd. ai»l ret alter all that 
K«a beet written mncemiug the natural 
b«uU ami aublitnitT of oar roaulT—i *a»t 
Miti n of it rich in «nl and natural adran- 
U^. grand and •ublim* in all tha f.irm»« 
tionaof oaturr—remain* unnotimi. When. 
T«an mg •. oltl Philip Cam'*n, in wajani 
with t. wn«iuen of cur own, »t«od op>n tho 
aummit ol Mount Waahin *ton, ami p»w t • 
tk« •urrountiiof praki th» nrml naraea 
they tw»r,—lar awtr in the n rtb<-*»t 
tfct T bebeij a rhaju uf Uk-* etaboaunied in 
Uk* Wilicru««», and aurroui>dwd bjr rangv* 
of mountain*, alaoat mailing in ^rar>J,ur 
tlijaa upon which lh- y atood. Thia nvtion. 
then known only by tt trapper and Indian, 
abounding in £**»«> ol all kinda, fr\>t» the 
in wav to the •*!>!• and aiiuk, dotted with 
2akc« and pond*. th« borne of tb« beuier or 
tl<J reaidcnoe of Cou*I«>aa fatnili«a jf trout. 
La* nine* that period gr >wn »>mewhat upon 
the p illic i. >ti > Tb« M«f*!ljway. a no- 
Me ri««r, broad aa tb« Connecticut, baa 
•inca bvc»tna a highway for luiuSaruirn, 
and a lew clearmga on I'u ouUr liniiU of 
ila break tb« uo«ar»>i monotony of 
the fortwt. It i* ol aon»» of the peculiaritiea 
ol <bia aeetion ol our own county, and the 
•dninin; county of Osf .nj in M-ime, that 
I prupoae to fire tom* aketch in connection 
with an ahnd-wj [narratiTe of the recrnt 
St.ile lino aurrey, whii'h »urre_T |<an>>l 
through tho country alluded t • 
Thr rt|n>rt oftUOisniwanrp, appoint- 
ed by bi* mmM(T King i.-org»\ in Council 
of February 22, an J r .nfirtur-l t>y hi* 
order of the *>tb of Au<u«t. 1740. establish- 
ed " that the dif tdmg lioe bttwwn the two 
Proeineee. JN II u<l Mm .) •'nil 
up through the mouth ol the Pirtl»;u* 
Harbor, And up the middle of the Newich- 
wanuock. tpwrt «f waich i* a w called Sal- 
mon Kail*.) to the urtii"t he**! thereof. 
Mm! that saivi dividing hoc *hall j-art Ibe 
l*i«* of " >hol*a" and run thr»ugh the mid- 
dle ul tbx Harbor, between the itlaivili, to 
Uk- *a, on the southerly »ide," Ac., and in 
1740 % eon«y waa uiade in accordance 
(Unit. \^n.n in 17"^, the line wa* run 
and marked bjr 'potting tfer*, in the then 
wiidi.ru«'»a (r ut the Lc*d of Salmon Fall* 
to the Highland* of Canada. Tbecoume ot 
the line theo run w » north. 0 d. grvear^u. 
and ta the *am* line familiarly kuowu to 
the rraid«-nta thereon as to* Proeince line. 
In l^'.t). Maiuc. until tlivn a portion of 
the Commonwealth ol M*» vchueetU, wa» 
em-ted into a eotereign State, and the lin* 
Leiwvn ber and New Hampshire, biting 
by the lap** of ti«i<i become *o much oblit- 
«rated and unoertaio tn tu location, that to 
l*'J7, tbo two dtaUi appointed a commit- 
Mon to " ascertain, *uM<*y and mark, thr 
hn« between the two >Ule* of New Hamp- 
shire and Maia*. and to erect suitable nun- 
umeat* to dtwignale it ai the trus hvuaUary 
line of (aid Stales ," and id accordance Vith 
the K AwWe, Hob. Ichabod llsrilett of Ports- 
mouth. aaJ H >n John U' W».i« of Lau- 
caaicr, were appoint* d CommiaMoner* on 
tbo ] trt of New Hampshire. and IfuU. Wil. 
liam Kio*. and Hod. Kufu* Mclntire, Com- 
mit, uvr» on th«« |-»rt of Maine, l.lipbakt 
Hunt, U| «f N. H., and Andrew M M.l- 
laa. of Frye*>urg, .Maine, were (elect- 
ed aa ?ui»ev"M for their respcctivs Male*, 
and the reeidue of th* imrtj were cum|^*«d 
of four or five chainmen, ktrnii-n and jack* 
m> n, from each Slate. Charle* \V. ilaksr, 
E*ij of our own town,and Alp.teu*Hutch- 
in*, h»j of NorthuaU.;laad, w>ro ojq. 
oected w lib the parte. 
Tb- jxirtjr ! ciog thus comptst«sl, thsw^rk 
«m cvaiiatencrU at Um ImJ of Stimuli 
liner, Oct. 1, I*-*7. and itie Iiim run t» Umf 
An iruet-v^ni Kiftr, a dutanco of about 47 
utile*, that fall. The belt fall opcratuoa 
were again ivmmenced, and Um lion com- 
pleted up to Um Canada Highlands. This 
Iim was mtrksd bj the occasional erection 
of Stone M juumouU, Utlow the Androscog- 
gin, And abots that point, " bjr >|>olling Um 
old marked trvos and crossiug Itie i|>oU and 
markiuj others on tho route." 
71m Iim thus marksd, U'ouw in proem* 
of time almost snUrrlj obliterated. From 
Um Andr jscoggm to Canada hue, but tbrss 
monuments were «n»ctod, ao l tho spots up* 
on Um trsta, b? reason of tho natural 
growth, as well as by th« action of firs and 
wind, bsoam* eCtcsd, and m many 
flaoss cotrtij cisstrojsd. Tbo lino was 
eueh thai Surr*T<*r» for the p*at fifteen je»r» 
hare heen unable to follow it, *4te by com-' 
p*a*« anJ in raanv place* for mile* there 
were no trace*. Several important clear-1 
ing* had Seen opened in the wilthrne**, anl 
raluaMe farm* were rultirateil in place <>l 
the primernl tree* The old tree* being 
thu* lellcvl, difputo* existed concerning the 
limit* ol the fartn* on the two *i«lre ol the 
line, and owner* of wild and timbered land 
were in doubt concerning the true bounda- 
ry* of their claim*. 
Actuate) h? the* MwiiWilinni, llw I 
i*latur> ol theStatee of New llatnpeliirc»n<l 
Maine provided at their ImI Mnidiii, f«r 
the appointment «J Commiaaioner* 
" to 
ivrtaia eunrey and mark the dividing line 
l»lwwn «iil Statee. from (lie town ol Krye. 
batf to tbeCauada line, Ac.," under *hieb1 
macimmt. Henry O. Kent, of tancnatrr,' 
received the appointment aa Cotntniaaioner, 
«Ki the p*rt of Now llaapahire, and John 
M. Wilaon, ol Lincoln Plantation, «n aim- 
ilarly avn\]itrd on the part of Maine. 
The aection of the boundary to !»• rata'-, 
Ilabed. « ii, with a few riceptiona. through 
an unbroken wilderneaa.and utended about 
Ml nil« ft in i«'iot t«» point A« there 
w«r* to he f«w if any mean* of communiea- 
l.on with the aetUementa during the con- 
tinuance of the work, preparati ma were 
n... lo accordingly. A tent, aufficieot to 
protect the eolire part*. and weighing but 
1 > pounJt, barrel* of »hip bread and layer* 
o: pork, toother with fl rr/»re« of 
" tin 
crockwr," and the n una Iter Irae •• fnin* 
" of 
ww da lile, were j rorured and packed, and 
then all Ihin^ were in rcadinoae. 
It had l*»n arranged between the Com- 
iuiui urn that the partiee from tha two 
Ma tea wrre t, meet at Wilaon'a Mill*, 
the laat clearing toward the northern tod ol 
th« line, tha r*>ute to Una place laying up 
the valley of the Connecticut to l\dehrook, 
tl.<nc* through Im?iI!.< Notch t-» Krmll, 
a: .1 thence up the Andrnecoggin and M»- 
galloway river* hy lUtteaui to Wentworth'a 
l>>catioa. from which j»nnt a p*aaab|f 
r,»» 1 waa to lead ua to th« placv of d«*tina- 
lk>n. 
1 iTing i'i«" j--n^ 
llw N> w IUn.j<htr» pirtjr left Lrxwlrr un 
li»* Ri'irnmg of Ih* 6lh ot S»pti»mf»r. Our 
p«rtj «»• cotupriaoti of llrnry 0. K*nt, 
Com'r. Jim** S. Ilr»<*krit, iixl John G. 
!x*.» ul Usmilfr, an] AJj't Iimi'I J. C. 
AlSotl of llwdMiltr, w(h« a< »mp.tni«l 
th-» »icur*i >a u a vnlunWr, dwirout of 
engaging in camp lif*. W» h*l *<curr>t 
th.« mmi >• ol Pudl"T N II ► !* I >n. I> eon- 
ny a« to KitoH-—lh« head of carnal na*i- 
; art 1 »< w« Jriwijr (r<n the 
Um'Mtrr llaa*x—<>ur fl*£ fl in Ih* 
Sr»>«> iHir I< ■*•!•«! *i;mi an lour r»-l •hiru 
an>! warlike equipment#. pr»*rntr.l certain- 
ly a n jT.>J app kr^n^. a lanf erual wen- 
gatlofwl up»o th# pnreh.an! |hm routing 
eh«**r* for tlw eip-Jit»oo. Inra the tMu> 
bla^" tigntliteil oar J«-|wirl<ire. 
• • • • 
th« *» »i* »n MillsAeld w rattle 
otfr a I jug {• 1 • bridge, and ar» in Krrol, 
<n l1 e *all»y «f th* Amlr-cggm. Travel* 
fB »f unprepared for the *i"w here present- 
ed it* t «<l t«> the rni-r pa«»ing lhMU|(h 
tl>« rich intmtl* land m mar h« f>oud in 
N II., and aiui'l Uriu (iuum »>ib* of which 
« mli| Jo credit lo our m »»t wealth? I 
Iteuchiag the Androecuggin we turn sharp 
up the mer, ami after a rid* of one mile. 
w<- are landed at the headquarter* of the 
An lnwc*>ggin Improvement Company; con- 
cerning wti "* work* an.! investment* we 
propo«* t sp*als hereafter." 
• • 
•• In order |iro|aflj to understand the oj»- 
er.ition* and location of the work* of the 
A a In*- ggin Improvement Company, it 
will l>* neeewtry to g!anc»- for a tnoiuetit at 
the geography of that aection of country in 
which they are situated. The Andruecug- 
gin, a nobis rim equal in volume to the 
I' mnecticut, i* the channel by wkich that 
regi n around the lake* and the country in 
n >rt(M*t rti Co -* and Oiford counties is 
drained Far to th* north eiist a chain of 
•mall lake* or pond*, situated in the town- 
ship of Raagely, arJ near the sou revs of 
Dead Rtrer, up which It will l<* recollected 
|leo<dict Arnold 1-1 that fain >u* *ortie upon 
Quebec. Theae water* con tie* t with Moose* 
lamaguntic I.ak>*. a splendid body of water, 
23 mile* in length, Mudded with picturesque 
island*. This laka again connect* with 
M dlychunkamue. Welokenahacook and Al* 
legundehag«£ in the order her* giren, and 
th-e*- again are joined to Cmhagog, the low* 
er laka in the chain. The gen-rol trend ol 
tbfH hodiea of water i« N. E., and they are 
joined the on* with the other hy the An* 
droaeoggin rirer. The rivrr proper how**- 
•r c omaencc* at the outlet ol Umbagog. 
On* mil* Iwlow tbi* point it forma a janc- 
lion with tli* Magalloway, a river of equal 
•i* « which dram* a raat region of the lake* 
alluded to. Flowing south through the 
towns of Krrol, Dummer, Milan, ll-rlm, 
Uornam and Shslhurn*. in S. II., the An* 
droacoggin enters Main* in th* towr. ol Gil* 
t»d in Oiford county. 
R'finerlj the !.ini!a around the fi<"\d wu- 
t»r» of ihi« noble «trram wt>r* heaviljr tim- 
f-rr-1. and now taat quantitiee of pine att ! 
epruee are ananallj transported orer it» 
wafer* to the rnarkcu of our taatm citiee. 
In order mow •j»t*aeticalljr to carry on 
the lumbering "[-ration* 00 thee* water*, 
the advantage* of aaaoriated capital wrrr 
Lrou-ht to b*f»r, and accordingly the L»gi»- 
latum of N. II. grnnt»>d to th« pM[>rj«ton 
of the enterprise, in 1*52, a charter. and 
corporal* power*, under the name and atjle 
of the •' Aodrmcoggin Improvement ( 
ny." Ll tting Ihua eecurvd the** pmilrge* 
from N. 11.. and b*ing previously in pt una 
•too of like iminuuitioe from Main*, the 
oum|>«n; cummeaced operation*. Their da* 
•igu waa, t>j matin* of tl*m« at tb* outlet of 
the several lake* to be able to create ao ar-1 
tiftciai rise of water, aoJ thus be enabled to 
run their timhrr from the remote lodging 
•watnp*. to a mark't nt any aeaaon of the 
year. 1he work* wero commenced and 
completed, and now rii«t in the fallowing 
order. The •• Iajwct Darn" eituated at 
Krrol Falh, one mile frum the county road, 
leading from Colebrook to Cambridge, !• a 
•tructure e->nie two hundred feet long, hull! 
in the aioet tubelantial manner, and con- 
taining nine gate*, b«eide* the large vluice 
war for driving log*. The dam ia of eufll- 
eient height to raieo the wati'r* of Cmbt/og 
lake nine fi»t. Seven miloa above the iu* 
lei of I'mhagog *tand* the "Middle Pun," 
a Mructure very aimilar to the one already 
alluded to. Ilj moan* of thia •tructure the 
watT» of AllegunJi'bag <£, Welukrnrhaeook 
and Mdlychunkamuc, ar<* raiae-l eleven feet, 
from the inlet of the upper lake of theec 
three; three milee bring* ua to tho " Oruat 
l-ake " or Mixwlamaguntic. !Ii*ro »tand« 
the " I'pper I>am," a itructure I."»<¥> feet 
in length and capable of raiding the whole 
of thi« m»t aheet of water 1.1 feet. 
Hiving now pifrn nn ouuinfoi lite wori», 
it ro*j not («• unwiae to recount the m»d« 
of proceeding, bjr wliich the lumber it con* 
?ejed orer thia chain of lake* and tlmr out- 
l"t». The timber i« rot in the winter tea- 
ton far np in tho foreat, and drawn to the 
trihutari<w of theae h»iie9 of water, when 
the iee melt* in the apring, it i* il at< l to 
the lake, where it ia received in a largo 
K >m. which la brought ar>un I the entire 
••drive" and firinlj aecured. The gate* be- 
ing phut at the lower end of the lake, aatill 
night I* n lfvted, and bjr meana of am-hor*. 
and windla»«i. aided by the atrong arm* of 
Ihe driver*, the whole drive i« warj«-l a;r »*» 
the lake to ita outlet. The Uwra i* now 
btokeo, and the timber run through tho 
•lui -e of the dam, when the gatea hitherto 
rl'iwd are raiaed.and with a ru»h the whole 
lake apparently p:ir*uea it over the rapida 
to the n<"it lake bel<>w, where th «ame pr>»- 
i-«n« i« again and again repeated until tho 
timber reaches iia place of destination. So 
va«t ar* the?" rtwrvoir*, and »■» rffioaci >U* 
i* thia mode of proc dun*, tbat »n«Un»vaare 
well authenticate!, in which ••drivera" have 
vn atopped at lUtlml in M una for want 
of water, .in! by manna of telegraph and 
riprw, a draft ho* h«en made upon UmU»* 
K >g. which within IH hour* haa been an* 
! St a ru»h of w iU-r nufficieot to l! mi; 
a si net of S< wntv-f >ur» 
The w >rk» of thie Mmpvnj, however, 
though un Ioub!<- l!v t lnnu^ >u« to it*lf, 
ire Ur froia bmtltiil to the lohabiunu of 
>ur countr eitu«t*i *\m' the 1 ■ no of th« 
rivrr. II- low the l«ow*r I>»ui, the Artificial 
In-eheU allu 1«»1 t j, itt<4it 141the ui<v»dowe, 
» rl »u»ly dam\;in|[ th* or <|>e at timre, and 
m itrri kllj injuring the **lo of Un U. White 
tbove the darn »>uie uf the fin -»t inU-rvale 
1 ni>] in N. II. or Maine, Iim gr< itlr tleprt* 
ciatcd in valu<' lr»m thr hacking up of the 
»»t«-r. The fffvti uf (hit Jam »r>> felt jfO 
mi!*« up the Magtllowajr, ami ur« such a* 
l.» .»tT .r I grut an I ju»t oau«o of complaint 
to the Un 1 hold t« along it* water*. 
At 8 A. \l.,oo tli- morning of Sept. Kth, 
«r launched our batteau upon the watere 
uf the Audr>*>* Loaded d>»n with 
baggage, with oar tUg tljiu^ froui the buwt, 
*nd with the I' S mail aboard, we " cm! 
une lingering 1 > >k behind ant •IiotM •>:) 
tulo the • : rvatu The f >g liuug heavy on 
th« tirrau, an 1 clung to the tree* along iu 
low tuuks. l'h., Ian I along the Audruac-ig- 
(JIU i* Ijw, ani often slowed b» the riM oo* 
• a*i in<-d bjr the daw«, no clearing* eiiat 
fr >ai Krrol to Weulworth'a Imwlina. raw- 
ing up the atrearn four luilee, anJ to within 
uue utile of L'uihagog, wo turn to the lelt 
and cuter the Magillowar The character* 
i*tiu* of thia rircr are the **iue a* the An* 
droecoggin. Mountains rico Iroui the val* 
1- T—hut along tho »ir> iiu the Un 1 U low 
mid level. After twelve iiiiUw rowing we 
arrira at Durkec'a Landing, where we aguin 
Uke a Und |>aa»age. 
Wentaorth'e l*>cnti m i* situated between 
Krtul mil lh« iniiflj grant to l>artniouth 
Osllege, and i* *0010 thrr*» mile* lung on the 
State lino. The only settlement within at* 
limit* it that upon tl." Magalloway river, 
near our landing plac*. 11cr»* i« the farm 
>f Ziba K I'urkee, K*l-, one of ttio K~*t in 
theSt.ite, l-vel, productive and «ui!y tilled, 
it ia in all reepecta a fartu of the flmt order. 
VVrntworth'e Imitation contain* eome twelve 
voter*. and i* the la»t 1'ost Officc add mm in 
the n«rtheMtrrn portion of the State. Mr. 
Iliirkee'e hoate i« in New llamphirc, while 
hi* barn* are in Maine. The township on 
the other »ido of the line it \o. 5 llange 1, 
in Oiford County, and i« settled but little, 
and that along the line. The means of 
communication with the outer world, are 
Tory limited, nnJ the inhabitant* are necea- 
sarily obliged to sulmit to many ineonte- 
nieu- -s. War* ag> a road hm cut for a 
•liort distance and made | umoMo fjr ourri- 
ag' « toward* II. The reuntitidur of the way 
it w it merely a " t to road 
" and fitted for 
winter ; a bridge was built acruna tho 
Androaco^m or.e utile below Cedar .Stump, 
and near the n >rth end of Urabagog ; but 
the bridge hating fallen into decay and the 
road hating grown up to brush, all means 
of exit by Und are cut off, and the only 
c iioMunicalion ia by water. The milling 
•nd trading n:u»; be done either at Cole- 
brook, N. II., paMing down the Magallo* 
way to Errol, and through tho rough pass 
of Duville, for that purpoeo ; or clee across 
lako Ciabagog to Letter 11 in Maine. In 
the winter, roada across the ice form good 
communications, but aside from the com- 
j iralttelj ibort period wben the water* are 
thus bridged, all wean* but carriage by wa- 
ter ia cut off. Landing our stores here, we 
waited until nearly nightfall for a mud* of 
Contejance for tl.cui, and finally, loading 
them upon an oxaart we left them and pro- 
ceeded on foot toward Wilson's aills; a 
road in good repair, and seven mi lee in 
leogtb, conaecta these two potaU. I'assmg 
into Maine, wo follow up tlia right tmnk of 
the Magalloway two milea, and find our- 
nIin opposite thr mouth of Diamond Hir- 
er, and the cl«»rliige in College (irant. Two 
Urn* are here worked, with eminent suo- 
ce*a. One of tbe«c waa cleared up years 
bk°< '? Hobbins the hunUr, who afterward 
imir I- r*«! lime*, a brother hunt<r, and In* 
* >n, which incident gavo rim to the novel, 
entitled (Jaut fiurley; which baa enjoyed ac 
wide a circulation. After three tnilee more 
through the wood* an l darkncM, (for night 
had now come on.) wo wer» met by the on- 
ly wag>n in the settlement, pent out in pur* 
•uit ol ut hy our (riend Hrackctt whu had 
puahetl on several hours lwf<>rc. Ciladly d> I 
wo welcome iU arrival, f r our I >ada wrr« 
heavy and the mud wai deep. On we drove; 
rising a slight eminence, paMing a abort 
piece of wood*, we emerged upon a level 
plain »|»Hted with house* and past a school 
house, wherein a l.vcemn waa being holdm. 
" llawkum ?" (aaid our friend who bad 
com.' ift»r u«. and who, the wig>n being 
full, jogged al >r.g behind on fool.) •• llaw- 
kum ? ita the on It level spot you'll have 
and so "llawkum" we did, into a bolo in a 
pole bridge, with such ve| .city that our 
friend L-wis shot like a meteor from hi* 
perch, anl the i,.'ri,<ritr« •inaaimity waa 
aadly dUturVd. (lathering u], the frag- 
ment*, determined to "llawkum" no more, 
we proceed aeroaa an op^n field ; down a 
ste^p hank, and aeroaa a roaring torrent, 
and draw up Iwlore the h>apitab|e doors of 
r»[t. John M. Wilaia, C'omnimioncr for 
Maine. 
Wilton'* Mill* if a litll* hamlet iituat"d 
at the foot of Aii«cou« Kill on the Ma* il- 
l<war Itivor, 80 mi|o« br w.»ur ab>T«> I'm- 
mid on tho nip of that tait wil l r- 
now that a'.rctchea l»r railca to, and acr •«« 
the Canada border, and awajr to lh« aottlo- 
tnenU «»n tin Si. l-iwn-nee. It it actuated 
alao in t iwn»hip So. 5, Hang- 2. in Oiford 
County, tin I tog«(h«r with tta lower nvigli- 
hor, No. in tlio fiwt r»Dg«,eooititutM the 
p>liti>-al diTMioo known a* I,iric>ln I'lanta- 
lion. In l".n,('apt. Wil*>n rvuiottd here, 
and located near lh* tptadij wat.-r pri*i« 
!<'(<< on tho MagJlowar. Other •leering* 
hate fr<>ui turn' to timo h*»n •'(!* («»1. until 
now lh« a-tlement contain* r.inc f il 
Th« land upon tlia M ♦iIIjw.it and tl • 
Abbott Hro >k ii ei#*ll«»it, u in fact ar* 
nianjr porti >n* of the Taller of th.it ritrr. 
The prat drawback h*M». a« w»II a« at 
Wrntwnrth'a Locati »n, Keii»c tha lark «>! 
m<«na ol communication with tho »<>ttl«> 
utrtiU ; f«w ar- indue*! td a^ttU and im- 
pr thran land*, which, wrrn thej n»>«rrr 
a market, would ftud r<s»«!v at a high 
fiijun'. 
I lie r- m lent*, liowerer, <l > n >i d<-«p«ir 01 
hating n r>» I built to them, and now tho 
protpect i% highly f! altering fur tlwcooatrnc* 
!•»« ol a project*! road, whi<*h will not on- 
It gire them egr--* in one direct i>n, but 
will open up a jjr it tract of cir-sl'nt land 
for jwrpi'-t of «• 'ttleaent It i* not M una 
•lone which will he t<en-tittod by tin* road, 
but our own >ute of N--W II mtjxli ir« 
•IiouM the lend her aid, will recviva from it 
adTant-tg" wound to njn« to to derived 
from any other • >nr<w. A large and eieel. 
hut portion ol t'ooa, now nnaettled. would 
La brought into oniniaunication with Hie 
Mtlleu>enU. an t onljr a (ew yeara would 
belurc a taction t>ut little inferior to 
lb* Connecticut taller, would ha rodartuod 
Ir <ui tha loreat and made productive and 
ucful I allude to thn eastern part of our 
CottBlj along the Androaeogjrui and M*gal- 
lowajr waten; a tract of land that only 
await* tho proper effort to be aettlrl and 
rondo accond to none in New llittn[>ahire." 
(1'ho remainder of thi« latter, daacribing 
the route of the Megantic road, will bo git- 
en in our next.) 
Urn lUcurr rt>* Ci'itso Burmii !*on. 
This receipt, winch originated with u», and 
lift* n<»w liftil many years of trial, we believe 
In Im ui»surpas»-d »« a pickle. Nearly all 
the mud-rn receipts winch ha*.>ap|»ar<d in 
lh« dill, flit agricultural journals, and 
worth anything, partake, in some intlan< •••« 
almost identically of the ingredients and 
proportion* » t lor(li in ours, which wo firsl 
printed some Iftotn or eighteen years ago. 
S mm of tlio receipts lately published, re- 
quire a large amount of UU>r. and are n <( 
to be recommended. At this f>eriod in the 
season, when lartners and others wilt torn 
lie putting down their winter's and we niuj 
a id, their m il Tear's supply of meat, il 
may l>e of aervioe to republish the n-ceipt. 
which is a* follow* : To ouo gallon of wa. 
ler, take I 1-2 U'«. of aalt, l-'J lb. brown au. 
gar, 141 ol. saltpetre, 1*- oa. potash. Ir 
this ratio the picklo to bo incrua* >1 to any 
(|iianly desired. 
l/ l then * Ik* boiled together until all tin 
dirt from the nil and sugar ritca to tho to| 
an 1 in skimmed off. Then throw the pickli 
into a largu tub to cool, soil when cold, poui 
it o*«r 3our boef or §>• >rk, to remain tin 
usual tiuio, saj from four to sii week*, »o 
crdin • to the sin of the j ieoM, and tlx 
kind «7 mint. Th« inr.it inust tw well cnr< 
ered with the pickle, and it should not I* 
put dowu ior at Irofl two da>»alur killing, 
during whieli time it shuulJ be slightly 
sprinkled with poWdertd saltpetre. 
Keteral of our friends hare omitted the 
boiling of the pickle,and found it to answer 
equally a» well. It will not, however, an- 
swer yuil. k ) well. IIv boiling the pickle, 
it i* furtfi'd—lor the amount of dirt which 
is thrown off 17 the op< ration, fioui the sail 
and augur, is surprising. 
|(jcru>antown Telegraph. 
Sumhi i> tuc Fibst Pu.ru. Punch 
•aja The sun is called masculine from his 
supporting an 1 su»Uining the moon, and 
finding her the wherewithal to shino away 
as she doe* of a night, and from his beinj 
obliged to keep such a family of starn. Th« 
m«xm is fviuiiiiue, because ahe is oonstantly 
changing just like a shin blown about by 
etery wine. The Church is feminine, bo- 
rauso she is married to the Mate, and Tims 
j is maaculioa because he is trifled with by tb« I ladle*." 
MISCELLANY. 
HUKTINQ A SITUATION. 
John 1'etera had juat graduated from the 
mercantile college in Naw York, and with a 
recommendation in hia pocket waa now in 
aearch ol a actuation. II" wu a good look* 
in£ ;oun( luan of iwcntj-tlirM, had earned 
with hia own lianda the money that I'rofea- 
aor Ferdinand Cuatello da Gurr had received 
for hia adoration whan finiahed. If we 
iniatako not, John I'etera waa a native of a 
littla town in Connecticut, which from aomr 
offrii^ht on tlia part of theprevioua compi- 
lara, had the uiiefortune to h« overlooked 
hj tha great Col. Rrookea, in hia universal 
acrutinjr of the alate. 
I r lr.tr oi reniTinjj me town ciaeeiciu, 
aa being the bulh bite* of oar hero. weehall 
refrain from further mention of it, Mtiafled 
that the curiosity m already ejeited, will 
in«luc« furti er compilers to b« mora accy. 
rate in th«ir reeewrchtw, and thus in the 
courts of lint*, it di»t rom< to b« awarded 
to the aforesaid town in epitsof iu isolation 
and o'lecur.ty, iU due ahare ol ge>>gr.»phic»l 
notice and import wi.-e. 
In what port of tt>e city John I'eters re- 
sided, or where he happened to he on the 
morning to which we ref»r, ie * point Dot 
clearly ebown. I am sorry however, l»e- 
rauao the locality of John !Vt»r* might 
lewd to strengthen the identity of John I'e. 
(■r«, and prsmit linn (had this fact with 
other important items been duly established 
in the mind of the wealthy and influential 
John M -ire.) from entrapping the pretty 
bird which policy and worldly calculation 
had already l»*at into the bush for John IV 
t- r« the seomd. 
l'hat John I'etere ha l been looking oter 
tl»e morning paper* cannot doubted from 
the fact th*t'J o'clock, A 31., found him 
standing at the door of J dm M-ir'a count- 
ing r>»m, Mr. Meirt ha*tng that morning 
advertised fur a book keeper. 
•• I helier* I hare the honor of addmwing 
Mr. John Meir» ?" eaidJohn I'efcrs, touch* 
wg hie hat un I lowing profoundly. 
" The eame," r>«|» >nded Mr. Meirs, with 
a frigidly dignified bow. " Can I h« of any 
»• rtic.« to you ? Phase proceed." 
John l'.»t.*rs hc«ita( I an I glanced about 
the r Him ; the prM^cn of Mr. if. waa re- 
cogiilitbls in every ohjoct, 
" What ahall I do? If there waa only a 
beta somewhere," thought John. Hut aa 
th« re waa no holo our hero proceeded. 
•• My name ia I'etcr*—John I'etera at 
your eer*ice." 
Mr. M< irt ran,; Ir un Ina arm chair aa 
though I if li»<i r«o*if<tl a »l.ock (rum ajuio 
invi«ih|o battery. 
" John Pe»cr»' bj all that !• gra^lotta,** 
cri>«! Mr. M"irt embracing hiui. " Ami 
here, lik«« an old • impleton. havo I been 
tmlln| jruu thinking vou a iT»ng*r all 
lh«» while, aroirdinf to the in >«t frigi 1 rulm 
of cti<|uctt»; f dcto-rvo to lw blow.il fur 
not having «tu<li«l fount D'Oraay'a Fr-a- 
tiae. Hot how it tour lather—b>w atnpid 
in me—I rm *••• hitn in every feature of 
your lace—in good »|>iriu I rockon ? jrm I 
•ee no mutter about the atuwer—-irrivud 
in morning train—all tired out, no doubt. 
Yea of cour**, how could I eipwt jou to 
be otherwise? ItoJo all night! I'erfoetljr 
uurl|x-ct<->l. 1 hough I didn't dream ul 
Tour coming 'w(ora the expiration ol anoth- 
er w>ek—I think jour father Mi l id bis 
letter a wt-rk fr >tu Kriu'ajr—tn-dajr l«t me 
XN-, thia i« WisJnemJay, which wnulii Im«« 
it a week from day alter to morrow. Hut 
no matter ; jou aw juat aa welcome. Ah ; 
hetv cuum an omoihpa, it will take u» with- 
in two tui'iuU* walk of my reaidenec, ami 
iklla i« at home thia morning. She 
rant help being delighted—com" and he 
caught the arm of John IVb-r* ami aurt< d 
10 the direction of the atreet. 
" I fear there i« a alight mi«umlerstanding 
somewhere?" faltered John, attempting to 
withdraw Li* arui; " it ia truu my name ia 
John I'etera—" 
" Of courM, anJ my name ia John Meira 
ami jou arts to inarrr my daughter Bella. 
I can oee no uiiaundtratandiog ahoul the 
matter. Hallo," lie ahoutal, at tha aame 
time beckoning to the driver of the •• ba«," 
and renewing hit bold of John Peter's arm 
"Hallo, there, two farm tbi* way." 
Tha driver bold up. and Mr. Meira, in 
apiteol the half funned sentence* ol the be- 
wildered John Petora, hurried post him in- 
to tha " bua," aud in fivo minutea more 
they were noccnding tha marble atepa of 
the merchant'! manaion. 
" la !1<>II.I at homo ?" inquired Mr. Mem 
of tha servant. * 
" Troth and I think it waa the young 
miatreae's roice I waa after bearingjuat now 
in the ptitnny room." 
Mr. Meira M the **j in the direction in> 
dtcaud, m Inle John, touch riutiarrnMed, 
follow-d. Il« lilt thai it wat high time fur 
an etpUiiation. Hut Mr M»ir« w.l- too 
much prc-oivupied wilb the ouo idea— the 
idi'iitilj of John IN tor« and hi* marriage 
with Delta—to hoed th« confuted and brok- 
en ► nt' nc«j» of our l.ero, and the ucit mo* 
ment found hint faco to fum with one of the 
ni<»t bewitchinglj beautiful crcaturw he 
had rrrr nvn. 
" This ia Ilella! mid Mr. Maira with 
•o ne pride ; " jou douhtl««* remember hrr. 
Thia i* jour couiia John ; I hop* you har- 
n'l forgotten him. What in the world 
make* jou »tar* «■>, Bella ? I told jou hi* 
hair would bo a* dark a* jour* by thU time 
but jou wouldn't belie?e it at all." 
litre Mr. Moin c >n«ulted hi* watch, and 
Mid, 
•• Rut I mint bo io Wall Street bj ten, 
eo 1 wuat bo obliged to tru»t jou to jour 
own government u<ttil dinner. 
With thia, Mr. Meira left our bent inde- 
acribablj confuted. No sooner bad be de- 
parted than llall* bunt into a ringing laugh 
and exelaiaed, " How funnj !" 
Mrrriin«ol iaatidtobaoontagiuua. John 
Pttm laughed in naponrt to lklla, «nd ha 
hut a beautiful wa* of doing it which Ball* 
1 
in apiu of th» norelty of thair aitaation, tc* 
knowwilh a blaah. 
•' Thera iaa great mittaka," aaid Cetera 
Sowing aorrowlullj, aa if ha would a lata 
unfold. 
•• I a**," anid Balla, •• joo ara trying to 
cuvar up four red hair wilh a wig. I hata 
r»»l hair, nnd lha ehanga makaa you look ao 
funny—it doaa, inda*d." 
•• 11« all a mitUka," ptfmtod John, red- 
dening " 1 norarwura* wig in my life, 
Miaa Ualla." 
•• men joa in mi nav« colored ii, lor it 
wm red tan jttrt ipi, and I un<I Id laugh 
nt you when I wm angry and advl«»d you 
t<> keep on* ejt rpen leet jrou Mt the bad- 
curUio on Art." 
•• Whal an awkward aitmUoa!" cried 
John deeperately. " It i* true I am John 
Petri*, but not the John Peter* jou take 
id* for. Aa for having red hair, I never 
liad that houor, I i«ur« jou." 
It w« now IMIa'e turn to look eurprieed 
| " And who are jou then, if jou are not 
John IWr* of Baltimore?" 
" I am John P-Ut« ol Connecticut, a 
graduate from tha mercantile college. and 
at |'f» nt in Murvh ot a eituatioti. I am 
not jour couiin, aad never eaw too f» wj 
knowledge, until to-dajr ;—though I muit 
confree j »u ara the prettieet girl I ever did 
e»«e, and I begin to envy the genuine John 
I'elere, your <-uu*in, for I can't help loving 
jrou already." 
"You do? Indeed how funny' Then 
).>u are not iuy cuuein from Baltimore ; and 
what it betu-r etill, my father think* jou 
are. I do det^at a couein for a hue'and. 
hut how did it happon that father made 
•uch an odd mivtake?" 
•• Well, the fact ie, the whole thing ie a 
uiKiakn fr<>ui the thinning, and wm attri- 
ImiUMu to an advertiaement in the morning 
|*| m. Vour father wantrd a l«>ok-keeper 
and advc'tieed. I »iw the advertisement 
and applied direct I j for the ■ituation, before 
elating my bu*iti<*», 1 introducod royeell m 
J »hn Peltre, whereupon jour father forjpt- 
tingjthrr* might be another John I'et< r» in 
Ihn world, bundled me into an ommhue, 
and burned me here before 1 could olTur an 
eiplanation." 
"How odd: exclaimed Ilella. "And 
jrou an not hit c>utin alter all? Hut I 
rather like jrou and am n it a littU pl«iar1 
at the adventura, h.«om«» wo can both 
laugh om laih-r'e lunUke, an<i tlio ahannt 
John Patera' r«J hair." 
" Hit I iini*t otplaui tho iuatt«r unmedi* 
atelj, though I dutliku Ui« i«l<«* of fifing 
jim up to lb* a'MMit John PoUra," *n«*"r- 
ed our hero, with a winning araila, " r*p*> 
cully m v>m hate a natural antipathy to 
red hair." 
•• I Jon't»»H' tha ua* of nplaining. .Sup- 
poaa wa both k>fp <)ui«t ami let it gi for 
grant<*d that »«> are cou»iim—what lur in 
can thtra tm ia il ?" 
" Ami then * ippKn hi, thinking ma 
oouain John an /uld inai«t on our bo- 
iiig uurrixi) Mora the genuine John Cetera 
cuiui-a Iroia lUltimora?" 
" Oh, it would Im ao delightful. I d ao 
into to marry rouain John. Basidaa, I like 
_Y"U a thouaaiid tiwna batter. I'tn-r it nt 
the alighkat romanM iu uiirrjin* on*'a 
cumin, ua|HKialljr auoli a couain m» Jobu Pa- 
tera of lialtiuiorv." 
Hero Bella laid her pretty white hand on 
hia »rm, and Mid : 
•• Put you don't caro for me! nf courea 
ji«u wouldn't lika to bu married ju«t to 
plcaao mo 1 dont LUmo you either, lor 1 
wouldn't marry a couain il 1 coal 1 help 
it." 
" tin trie contrary, cried John cla»piiiK 
the little hand warmly, •• ( would give all 
the worl>l for that (tippy pmclege." 
" Tlton you muat prouuee to keep still. 
and let tho matter rcet ua it la. You will 
do it,won't you ?" 
" M >»t certainly," Mid John, " if it 
pleaafl you." 
On hi« return, and to hie noiittUdulight, 
Mr. Meir* found Bella deeply interested in 
htacouain John. 
•' I thought Ton would come round," 
•aid lie. •• lliee* girle are alwaja |>*rver*o 
when their lotcre are out of eight, but 
mighty warm heart<<«l and agmtble when 
they li.ive got together. Howheit I faney 
thcM it a alight rein of duplicity in the 
beet of thviu ( do." 
" Oh, no, p«p<, jju ehould not bo eo 
liaaty in your conclusions, for haven't 1 
told you all along that couain John'e hair 
w.m red, and that my principal objection 
wai lua-d upon the fact? Hut you aeo 
tli r« it a alight iui«take somewhere, for hie 
hair, (|>ointiii£ to the counterfeit couain'a) 
it i|uite dark aud gloeey. I null really 
conf'|ki|>a, that 1 like John very mueh, 
a groat deal better than I eipectai; I do 
iode«*l." 
•• Then." Mid .Mr. M«»ira, emltingly, 
if I were in John'* plaoe, I would ju*t uke 
the liberty to strike while tha ir <n ia hot. 
There ia notliiog gained by delaya. and a 
week hence you uiight h« aa far off tha han- 
dle u Jim ware* wevk ago," 
" Oh, no, I atn not at fickle, hut 1 will 
leave tha whole matter with you and John," 
"There, Bella, you act like a arnaihlo 
girl," cried Mr. Meira. " I knew y<m 
would. I like your reeolution. There ia 
nothing eo rare in tha world aa a e*n*ibl* 
1 
girl at jrour time ol life. John ia no fop 
or profligate, He will make you a good 
husband, will look after your interval, and 
! I thing will he worthy of yon. At for tha 
wedding. John, It ahall be left entirely to 
' 
you. Ilella ia willing and I ran aae nothing 
to prnreot it* taking plaae right away." 
I •• I think whatever you think proper," 
•aid John. " Any arrangement agreeable 
1 
to you will be equally Nto M. I bar* a 
great reepect ami affection lor Mim Main, 
and I can aafely eay, that to ba the bua- 
hand of your daughter, tbie moment or at 
any future, tint, would ba to ma the cboi- 
(«*t gift of heaveo." 
•' Very ecnaibie remarke," eaid Mr. M. 
joyfully, and aa you art obliging enough to 
|r«va the matter to my dirrcUon, I tball 
•ay a week from Friday, that being tb« day 
on which I had first anticipated your oom- 
ing. Thia will gite Bella ample time for 
ail necraeary preparation*, and you, alao, 
to appriae your father and aueb other 
friend* from B a* you an dtapuwd to i»- 
»iU." 
"Ifl night U allowed the prtfnwoM 
in thie rrepeot," (niormt our hero, glano- 
ing at B«IU f »r enoouragemeat, " I would 
much ratber not ax-ntioa it to my fathar 
• nJ fntmU till afterward•, and thue gtta 
than an agreeable aorpriee la f««t, be- 
fore I mw h«r this morning I had not eraa 
dream**! of auch xi l<i«n good fortune." 
•• And heeidea," iowpnaed Bella, earneat- 
Iy, " your father might not like journeying 
•o aoon after an attack of gout. Ai lor me 
I would a gr»*t >!<• tl rather gire the mooej 
away, which would he ap*nt onauch an no- 
raaiofi, to mom of the pwr fautiitea who m« 
ataning in thia eity." 
" Nobly •[>)k *n, ntr daughter," exclaiaa* 
"d Mr. Mere, " You ahail have it all your 
own way." 
!)urin£ the line wliich elapaed U>tw*eo 
thia and the time e><t apart for the mar- 
of hie daughter, Mr. Mien aeeoted 
overflowing with g>**l humor and eojjy* 
rn«nt. He made pr*aente to the 
poor of tin arquaintanoe, and e»«n gara 
II "U* the aum of five hundred dollar*, to b« 
uaoj, if ahe choea for thia purp«M. 
In the meantime our hero w«a living in 
the grrauw! kind ol intimacy with fblke. 
Hrrry day they walk*!, rode or aung to* 
gather, whtlo the merchant luokcd oo an 1 
»nt«red into their plana with lucruaaingeat- 
iafaction. 
At length Km I n,; anticipate! Friday 
cam*, and a («•# chuaon fu«ata wrM ana-'ta- 
bled at the rcai ivnoi of Mr. Miart to wtt- 
D"«» the nuptialt. John Petert had ai- 
luuated hi* iaat dollar in r-mun rating the 
Litlur who had furniali«d him with a oaw 
aedding coat, an I hy tho *«*i«taneo of lha 
lurbrr, who ha1 trimmed and fioiahad hit 
m Hiatai he, rut au 1 «*urled the hair altar 
the iu »t approved fashion, our hero *ai 
rcilly ai Qn» I nkin a foil iw a« could Sa 
found anywhere within th«? pr*'incta of Um 
city. Mr. Mieraanl Bill were not a lit* 
tie proud in intr >Ju"ii.|( him aiu >nj hit 
arWlocrttio friwda. r pwtor had arrir* 
«i accompanied by a clerical a>*'|o untanc-', 
while It- iU. richly attir-d. ••ntered, raating 
on the arm »f the brideamaij. During ilia 
a^naation ere »t«-d by lha entrance of the 
bride, another door oj~ nrd, and a young 
man • uno tire f> et four inchea in height, 
with dualj ,;vuienta and t >ry ml hair, waa 
puahed iu by the arrvant, and with aiua**- 
ro-nt d*pict-d on hi* tr»*ck!e*J, unprepoeaaa. 
•nig fuatur-*, »mk U >wn in tha ti*areat 
chair, without attracting |nrticular atten- 
ti >11 at tha time, fr »u> the roat jf tha com* 
piny a*»-mblad. 
At the armonj pri-greaacd, and tiaqua*. 
tion w la aaked by tho cUrgruiin il any ona 
uhy>cbii to tha l«inna, ha of the red hair ai»l 
f recall* ro*j up and aaid : 
•' I ohj-ct, .Mr. Ch-rxyman, moat decided* 
ly object—" 
" »> bat, cri«l .Mr. Metre, aprin^inj for» 
ward an I confronting the exalted y hlag 
wan of the red hair <*n I frecklee. •'And 
who • yo u that dire ohj-vt to u»y daujh- 
tor'a marriage with her oouain ? Will y>a 
explain junnwlf, air?" ericd the onrag«l 
M in, ahaking hi* ti«t at the terrified intra* 
tier. "Spoilt, or byuiy faith I will bandit 
you hMtlloP-ui <•' into the etrect." 
" 1 c in't, air," replied the proprietor of 
the chair, "while you continue «o exciUd." 
" Then by my eoul," cried the merchant, 
attll ui >ro rtoit.nl in hia Ium, " I'll jual 
gi* • y»u to und ;r»Uod that you hat«t do 
right to dictate in my houee 
" And auit* 
in< the action to th<« Word, he »»ix*d M 
unlucky intruder by th« ihouIJera, arid (on 
ed bun from the room. 
" Now," pn«-i Mr. Mtire, turning to th« 
clergyman, " procoed with th» cjremonj." 
Agr»vahly t.> Mr. M«ir'e r-ji-wt, thi o*r. 
mony pro««ded, an J, in I cm tun* than il 
takue ua to relaUi it, J in and HjIU wart 
indianoluhly hound in th<» bond* of wedlock. 
No eooner w n t>i« oerem my ended, than 
Bella, cla»ping her huahand't band, knoll 
bel ore her lather, an l Mid : 
" Kor^iT't ua, dear father, for the Jeoep. 
lion practiaed upm you. Tbia ia not Coo- 
tin John, of Baltimore " 
" Then wbo under the aun ia he?" cried 
Mr M«ire, glancing about the room ia tht 
rnoet bewildered wanner. 
" ll u John 1'iUn, but not twain John. 
My il-i»r hutband came in the fint place to 
juu in aaerch of a aituation, and joa for- 
getting thai there might be another John 
Cetera in th« world beeidre jour nephew, 
ha»e v<t» innocently a*»i«t«d u« to oarry 
out the deceptim. Therefore joa auet 
forgive him, my dear fatlior, for he te far 
I«m to blame ttun oither of u«, lor joa la 
j the fir<t plaoe being deonved bj the n*m« 
and we in the esoond place having the mis- 
fortune U> be groatlj plsae^l with one 
another, it waa quite natural for aa to 
jield to the temptation." 
" I aee," eaid Mr. Meire with muoh ap- 
parent chagrin, •• I have juat bad the boo* 
or ol turning your eouain out of doora, 
which makee a eompoun 1 blunder oo aj 
part. To tell jou the truth, Bella, I mo 
| far aore rated at uijr own etupidltj thao ' with anj one elae. Aa for John Patera," 
added Mr. Meira in a half humoroae. half 
aareMtic tone, " 1 think I auat forgive 
bia for hie naae'a aaka, U nothing aoxe. 
Aa for too hueaj, 1 ibaot aaj to-night 
wb«th*r ! *hall Inrjciw jou or not—it will 
daprnil mainlj on how wo auccavd in paci- 
tying r»ur routin John. 
Sift-* il t» »»t, f »r tha final gratification 
of lh« r**d*r. that John Poter* of IU1U- 
morv «ti r< j.IiIt jv». u<U aftrr »uiuM« »1- 
{i|iMij<>a inj it| ..I.-gy InJrrnl him 
hv hi* tmrnx, «»-i tS* following daj, and 
what •• «ult »wwi, «i, I •dually laugh 
otrr t!>« rtr«uu»u»t'-a h«artily, that (or 
t (Hioirnl •:««>• l»i-»me r») lrr than hi* 
hair .\r ! • hj th«*» who haw 
a rifM t« kr *. it h.i» th»t 
J«'I' l' 'ni'irii'Mit )xv«mc n >t nolj 
a aixl-l h«?«'nfil t« B•!!•», tmt a modil a»- 
•iatant »'• Mr. M hi alt mattrr* plain- 
ing trv branfHi 
A S" w* h St 
\ «s rr- «il »r •1 1 f to IS >rk 
F^ftiir;; !' •« Tr m J»! Loult, tl»u» d««crihf« 
* wile In t' At citjr 
" T « fr»t * l-»* * Tu* uT **■ * tnMiil*. 
w«NB«n.wit infmt«.n l lota ti^h'o n 
BiontJt• \ i 1 r «r « The |><x>r ntolh<r 
Vu •«' -1 h» it j» •••! •um.ii,; ai d 
» m «t i«*i-c*rt il Dm 
of th«* ti}1 *f -k > > ru u t «vitr*jfMu« lib. 
rrtir*. tMt ft n t!i«* «j n r rr ram" to lt« 
and;. t, 'uuN <1 'hi 'tdgrntlMM.' 
Tli 14.! li ; «aa »' .w, an I it w.» onlr alter 
* grrnt «r- >:rt <J l.«nim«ri*£ l»at tb* l<»t 
ha» kn < »«d « n t l>l iMav«il, t Sa<\i* 
ehrwipgtra r, (»*» I Anil*-, fur £610. 
* ISo c>t j! •* i> or- lik" t I' 
er. aa hi» ri> \ .1 tlrr Jimncwl »• -thf 
ifiN*1 vu(li l !w»*d b night h«r.' An in- 
•ii!i*nt Intrrr■ it *v * II an*»wd» • I( t» r 
i>lrr, I'v (hJ.' \i «Jr.»e w »• *»• 
Hftt'T a « '! kn >wn lir^M r or d-ak'r, 
for w* n '■>*■ w Ik ! a« ty a bfatan Jcr r»* 
mirk »t, »l! Id { '! » *<!,*• 't in all.* 
Tf n-ti • 1.1 * r n*i»t«U «f a »ingU *»»>• 
Win »•< K >,*»'•, a« U># mcti >ncrr 
■ml,*!.! I rituotniMfi Uld *M Ul 
1* T^ar* I v »• I t!i- j>-*«a <»f ifir 
dfrt"'* I «*r t* I r-t irka'i'r m -II, and tn w 
ItM far f T9T.SQ. 
TV»n >. !• f'wr i£<h| 23, • 
ti !t ! .-i >!•.*»' -t m "its *»• r> 
»• •» b* tllf wliiT She 
t>»v » i« | r n utkvJ 'a rv- 
auh ■ •: r 
! r». ♦ an>l «!i^ri 
»b-» *' ! ,"\l\ ui r. !». *.«• 
bring' t f» t' '' H'k. 11.• **» «>f 
fur*-»-' >, iV>u^h »l t!i« 4iu'l» «i»- 
rr'« % I : ♦ • c 1 } t Jj * licup 
of wurV.* 
T!.» p t '! w*. -r t bead wa« the 
MbWt < M* e r* »«*ii 
be w.»« ! T f r $•■•*>*•. 
Mtanh a •; th I kins girl,then 
•trotte.! * V, r • r.• !on( 
up> n, an ! •' •u'm :i 1 t > lh« bold 
ban I' .! in m, »'■•* 4« iu ile 
t*i« j. t t 1 n»n!t* fntm 
Kker* n » f « I" »h. tuwer» but 
b»lf » « < \ ril • intimated 
th»t f <r « '| r j n •'e * 4« 
w f*'i 1 w 1 'ti pJT l.ir 
hrr»-1|' 
Her >«l w '! >nr ! fit t'. »t nf • II mi- 
tt,' »2 rl f i' • !<• aj>p»*ar»ri*, 
• h'»»M'l *'' > 'I '» • r'« f !. t»o 
w >rk ! !»••• t rio^ w.*« 
k .u« t J »j'» 
tr 
• > P Putnam, 
(V 
» '•» !ii«* t'i th>" 
»• ; tint it im», tliu* 
faliv i of 
T* » * I It.vl in ti-w in »urt» 
ins; I'* « '! I' 1 .• I-i-n • ikdwitt* 
Wit ► i» .. I in lli-* It •«( >n 
A' i > it r i —int 
•u i' j.r ii wr iii* ti*>uM« 
f i I mi I w.uch I 
fvv « 1 ti >f »u w»«, 
(i. P. I'mii, 
Fee *r- fro a Zurope 
s v ft'i : i, Jon « 
Mt Litrr] >u iIm l?th. ani»rri*ej at 
Pv»ru*[».: .i >•.* I# 1*1 l n* jmmmgt. 
E\u.t»i> I t:.ui» in mi .irttcUon th* 
At »n! ■1« » • ■»' t ita| r if 
Bi'-nt 11» ! r rn 1 u f»!• 
k|iMM • N III MtJ whs 
Uk » !» t * *i".* I' r > jS 
111 W » J. I ia 1 »*»!.— 
T t nil tin* 
opinion i« P.- 1! '. 
ll i; «.»•-' f f I'-tit <f t»*ing 
•14#. » no*, ti i! I \t« 
Unite C * *t M< taaliSI'i.* |«. imiut t ull 
ti: ti ■ [ »t .♦ u«ii n| 
Pulit:.' tf .: r I'r.-r ^ «vJ to Jtuain 
|3ih 
r e | I U » .t«rt. I on tn« ITtS 
U l i« ».»* t | I'.oirt. 
I*i n « —• 11 i*. Ki-him aiiiitrr 
of iii » ) -• I i i'» 
ftU J f*< .| • Klli^ ti. *"1. 
fSiNi «• r fr>m th* 
Fr I »• pfn .i»t » ** l.i I* 
ftai.. 11 L\ t J. t 7 mi Port j^.il 
IB I. 1 « 11 rg- » all- r. 
P^r*# | «|-r*w ifi-iru.'tni nut to p«b 
H*S r\ r* r ii t Ki : ul P rtu^il V 
tp ■ ii I' t im'-r* 
.vnii.J i«« *»•• »j | Mtii.<i m-Tn- 
Imi 4 i *' in A1^ r*. iu ijfJrr t«i 
•!...» i. <t : #i ^iu> |nl* 
it J 
SrifH—r r; nt f 11 triumj'tK-vl 
to al u •< i-f n« 
An r »rt »l •••< nr >| at S*»il!* on 
|tw ill*.. * *«re much 
da ji i; 
Poni«.»i—A: l!i« otwr.in^cf tl* Cur- 
tel. t'< K f *» n the rvcvnt 
<i«| i'.x * > in 
•• I'• not •!««•«■ 
tb« iu>i it ii < rr '1-1 witli t 
Mk mi* » i' A > ri- 
0u« m «un 1 ■ It h nr. ir > Nf- 
fw~ ti«v tr r : .1 ; T.i» .M *fr. Em- 
frr r t I'fui* c> .n%- j n,w nf t cijw 
ture ul li I • m> • .iri r„-r». in 
the *«' * • '• "»•' .'i' I.'ta ijumiwa 
bvin^ t ik i t. in wliuli 
rnr riu r' il M kiritiin it; tixl 
Bf n«« tii f! htvi»»;j >1 ttiM*l (he r*- 
•>«!r i-« in * iK'u • 't"T u! trn-4ti'« »u- 
Ihurarl it t li»»c •' * >* 
ta rv!» tO WtiM 
delitfrv f t' t I r? t' •• llVttllmi of 
tk« nplm i. Vl t1 «• T*Uti»»j 
tO Itlf •trpl . w it« i><]irt »ill W < rti* U 
laid Iwt r- hi u; iu I' irMMiimtwt 
I hopo » * t j r *•«■<-tii ^ of 
mjftr'rr f » it fr»a th« re-1 
tpnwai' iM r <• • t » mrur." 
Alltiu * u4rMii (irmadt Imtv ! 
•#c- n r .u u( iu in* 
»«» u !)!«• |h«U ufOMiBtftt 
n < ri-n in l*4'» 
l»« » — kKijMiiilof Otffea 24th. 
s vi m >tk. 
4t:»nii4 riwunt.t* with the 
ft1 4» r ; r ul •• it ; iiu| «>rtant. 
SU* r»l t|.« irrto fou^h* n -ur I. uck- 
d««. «iti Ih* r»tx>li <Wtr ■j-i hi grtai num- 
ber*. 
Of$tforb ilnnocratj 
PARI>. M VINE, DEC. 3, 1*58. | 
rinurmu trnr rm>tr *"»mxb ht 
WM. A. P I DO IN L Co., 
nmitMii, 
join J. PKRltV, t ailor. 
rrrt*«.•••«»«• ami kfl« rrnla alitrtl) 
|« IMtlff; IMW llnlhl «*.| Klrnn-klrroll 
• iltn iitavtlkii la* il ilUrt »l llii fxl «l iW» 
tut. T» »liKk li11« «• Ha «ill h» iMnl Ait 
tifi> i«•! |Min«al ii 
J" S. U. Nil (••rrraxii (a V. R. ,) 
Vhrftwinj A<*«•!, >» 1, S II'• 
UuUnf, Cnflt 1111*1, llvtl-M, I* >MkmlirU In 
w*i»# •• Itmimid) («f ih»» r^^'t »• ih* 
rilN rr-jwirwl b* «... 
nr>- I l'i rtintiii k Oi, It d!iir iM., 
i, i i.'.1 Sj.nu Si., ,\r» \»iK, >ir 
.!«'» a«lS-uiir«! i(rMi' t'l.'rtirin; »u)»«rii}-'i<>M. 
rr I'lH*/!)! t>K ill »llMli>ri*rali ia lirU In 
'w from ik( .Uir tf lk» 6r«l ininlim. 
>•• •hnnltl I* f> 
" I'M Oiliud lH-tsucial," l'ait», M», 
lltfok nid Jitb rilHlt«C 
I ROMPri Y AND XKATI.Y EXECUTED., 
i<4H ai. a»;k>th. 
\V« I! Lir«ia,N.D., Hni«it'» PmH, 
IU«m Urivi, Nn««». 
Jourx |)iii«irt, lirimnk. 
l)»T|» I>ri0li, llirmn. 
M k. Nm«l, " 
Ii. It J»T 4CI, I'uflrr. 
J.5. I'awiii, CniUif. 
M. II. Hltl, llmaiittM. 
1*1. Ctrm lUntu, UnIL 
I'. \V. \V ..IPH HT, 
r*!M I' » a 
Juiira UtRivai, IMi<»*. 
i'NULII MtlUI, llflM. 
J iiimm. Ucki1! m.iu 
ST VT»- or If \JSI\ 
f\irrr.»r l»« r *«r« ««T. ) 
It, I*.V» s 
\N * 
»' '»J »♦•••• Ilk Ciwtril 
will lv Nrl.1 ti ||i» Cxiraril I'liuilvf ia \ 
I >• >,<■• VI r.i t.l.K ,lKf .'<1 I llrrntUl 
ut*i \ii.n n• >v11 >\wiii,j»_ 
uS 
The a?xt Prf«jdrnejr—Who will be the 
D«a.ocr*tio Nomine* 
A d«*»l of speculation i* n<'« rife in 
tin- i^hitoti world, m I > the i»*ti I'mi'lni' 
ty i m Cr*t <|umtii>n which naturally 
•u;z i* tin* ) a»tjr will 
•uoxtsi 111 l*rtii? Will ih<< r^|>uHH<<«ti( ur 
the >!«tru(tito .* One tiling i«<|uite ni'lfnt, 
that il (! • repuMK*ati» cannot U«r < IT th* 
[«ii« in the licit l'r**«itlr*tii.il («>n(<«tl it will 
Uxt !*■ l' fault vf J.tiue* llochannn. I r hi 
th« l ocr lie 6r*t «c4l 1 liiw» If in the l*fra- 
•tli-DtitU cl<4>r to the prrwnl, l*» h*a *tep hy 
at-p | iui his p^rt? Int.. ir»*trir»M «|tf. 
ticultn«. Ili« whole Administration I *» 
S*>-n » wit* «>f party hlunJera. In*tead of 
ilr*«i''? 1.1* «.• n friend* around hiui, and 
ouni ilutinc hi* coetuK-*. he ha* bf In* f*»"e 
nigral.tod« driven .iwujr hi* m>*l 
relmbla .»nd « Scient Iriftxl*, :»»> I pur*u«"d 
eia<-li a rourw towaid hi* political oppo&eflta, 
us to in .ike them Jeteet |,i« »«rv name. N» 
tar •« hi* | ATty !'.»• *ii*iained him in hi* 
Uun-i. r«. aiwukm an t rav tlito-*, it ha« in* 
» >W«4 i!» U in lh« «im" un| l -taunt dilem- 
tut. with it* nominal chiel. Ill* A Jraint*- 
tr.ftti >n hit* Inn it dov«-l«pmenl of the wild 
lanati* •*ui and iu >u*tmu* her» of the 
f.rv • -t g a.i.g tl.e |«rlT. Their policy 
h i* l*«-n hi* |4ni<*tr It i* ii m clearly t • l«e 
»een t at a larg» majority <>l the Aturrican 
people ar •!• .>Jit I'j'j. *■•<1 to the ct**l of 
|!m> »'.ii«i oligarchy It n.«c<la udIt * vri<n 
of / V •» ... »«.*u |<t overwhelm th« 
» ate «!• .11 rirf .11 1" 0. Hue! in all W.I* 
•■■I rl<ilW ir |l*66 heewu«e hi* opponent* 
W*fv in a !»!»> •m_», hot MuHt l>eettuw thrf 
I..:;..I to unite u| •»» I'tto iimn i»jji»m«t him. 
Innlmiitn: il prot«M« chance f<»r the 
Mt« «!• u< ot m'v in I "tio, it i« imp-riant to 
k~ p in »i«*w their prospective | l.tl ria. 
I!«rr »mce l*44. the *Uve demneney I ate 
at < »ert *uvv wilt national <vnventi >n«nn« 
fnrthtT and further »Milh,—takn «tf m^r 
and *in>ng-r ground to Mrergthen the " p»*- 
fuliar in*tituti >n," ami make it the prrrt. 
tr i.'lif £ elfownt id oar national g .vi-mmi-nt. 
I\» Mfpae I her will trwi'l lau-k at the 
CI trl »;■ n MurntiM i« i»n ah*urdity. So 
Dun wh • i* ac-|U*intid with th« wire-work- 
er* m t' it *. ganiialion will for a ungle 
m>ment Ulieto anj aurS thing, The 
f '• *rle»t.»n platfvim will •«» pro tforrry to 
an eiunt to ni^t th» wi»h«a of the f.rr eat- 
era. In our judgment the Po'iglaM doctrine 
of *q'iatu*r *o«*-r«-igfily will b<» completely 1 
etpungH, and unl«« thi* ia done, the Cre- 
141 r« fit out of thj convention and make a 
get r.tl h.i't. lint the two-third* rale will 
t-M»hl« thrni to dictate term*, and the old 
fan-" of carm? »a, on tte part of the north- 
ern ■ : .ujj ilaei'*, will again I* |i«t through 
with Anoth* r thing, that contentioo will 
ri l^rx the 1 >r« I Jvott i|e< i«i on,—<rttaMnb. 
tag «'*nrv if •// Me Itrntunrt, by forrr of 
th Constitution. Tl« contention will go 
a< tfier *tep. It w ill lay dow n the doctrine 
t .it «lat holder* hat" a right to hold thrir 
j rop rtj in alavr* while ptaamg through the 
trw» SUi.«, in ipite of an? law or regulation 
to the < ntrin in *uch fre" Mate* Thi* 
will I* th* virtual <-*Uhliahmeot ot * Invert' 
m ii.7 /I* frtt Statu,• for if a klateholder 
cnn I. I i l.m »U»e while nn * ihorl vi«it in a 
fr» 4 sute. bo can un.hr the tame rule huld 
hi in during a !.mg viail. l-«*t (lilt doctrine 
oii-"« bo eatabliahed, tti'T"" will not be ft foot 
of lr*v territory in tho whole I nion. No* 
il the Charleston platform it to b* I. iaded 
down with th«w» an-l other wicked, danger- 
one inJ uticuiiatituli >nal doctrine*, can the 
p*rt_T rUniling u|>on it go through the fight 
«nd run* out tivloritMia? But there ma* 
be stilt another question intuited which will 
•flts-t the j. »rtj, and contribute to it* euc- 
em or del.sit, and that is the quueti »n ol a 
mihIiiI*!' Who will U the nominee of the 
Charleston .invention ? Man? «>»t I'jug- 
laan, en ice hi* Illinois triumph. We Lave 
in a j ret lout nuinVr gitvo our reaaona wh? 
w" •! not v incur in tin* opinion. We atill 
hoiU to tbo iirwi lh»reiu rlprvaaed, that 
Judge will not lie nominated. 
WIm Will U? Tii kt M the i|U< ation. As 
»t I'Tc^utkhia l, wt do nut believe an* 
northern man will he uouuuated. Doug* 
Use u»»y |„hb |,i» friends, Ditkiufe u ui New 
\ufk umj lull his Iricnda, Caleb Cuehwg 
K*1 UP • aiula lor himself among the 
o4«e-holdrra of MuaMchnwtd ; and there 
u*4j Im aom hall <k*Mn other northern men 
bating Irwtide in thai owvenuon, but thejr 
will all be thrown overboard. A eout'.ern 
man will be taken. Howell Cobb bad a 
good look fur tbe place two jeare ago ; l.ut 
hia buahcial UuinLn havo alroadj killed 
Liai. f>peakor Orr of 5*hiI»i Carolttu, »» 
undoubtedly aspiring to the place. Up! 
goee into private life after the expiration of 
the prount Cunjrww, ami will hat* a good 
opportunity to fn up a programme for liitn- 
•elf. <?0f. Wi«e ol Virginia, haa al*o a 
look toward* the Wliit# II tuae, but he i* 
in un* r**pect p«*u!iarljr unfortunate. Sen- 
ator Hunter of hi* own Stat.-, in already a 
Rival «aj ahead of him in the PreeidetiUal 
race, and unlee* ha can manage to btvak 
down either the man or hi* influence in Vir- 
ginia, Wiae ttanda but a poor chance. Sen- 
ator Hunter ia an adroit |«-liticiuii. Ha ia 
a uian of auperior talrnt*. ha* had long «• 
pcrionc* iu | olitiftil life, and i* a my skill* 
ful party tactician. Ho t* ultra souther* 
in hi* notion*; yet ha haa the happy facul- 
ty ol kaepJng out ef aight much of the u|. 
tr.iiam that elands out so prominently in the 
fvilitical pathway ol (lor. WW. Mr. Ilun> 
ur ia a remarkably cool man. and keep* 
hiitaelf out of many ol the acrapea that hit 
mura inc<>n*iderat* southern brethren fall 
into. l.'nlrss Wi*e shall in some way man- 
age to kill him '»ff. wa believe he will l>e 
n mini ted ; and were the oontrtitlon t<> 
cooie off immediately, HuntT would hata 
altogether tha a<traatage «»rer anr competit- 
or that could be bro't into tha field again*! 
httu. In caee S« nator Hunter cannot suc- 
ceed, then wa think Col. Orr will be taken, 
lie i* oatenaibly cinerrtatiroin many thin?", 
but be live* in South Carolina, and t! at 
would he a aiiibcient guaranty for the Are- 
eaters. Hut we conaidcr the question a* to 
a candidate of hut cumparatircly *mcll im- 
portance. Whoever be miyl»,the plat- 
lortu bobby he will l>e compelled to mount, 
will carry him to swift destruction. We 
Ml down the black democracy a* Iwaten in 
I " * ail' •■III pr'MJiir" r*«uiia. 111' 
ii an nrhitrart rule and hae n» eicvptione. 
I'lit AHH that Will op-rat* to omthrow 
the elate powrr in Ok' tint rreeidential 
rontret, in already at work. They an* of 
»urli a character that they cannot fx* eoun- 
IrraMiHl. If an* lail t» comprehend how 
l'n« i« i.i h.' hr.'light al».>iit,our rfplr •«. in 
S«njitur» Un^u.ig>« " Wh«n it »• ffining 
To mi it will l*> {air weather, (nr the »kr i« 
r<*«l and lowering. V« ran «li»crrn the face 
»f th« eky, but ran re not i/it>rm tk* nfm 
*f Iht turns 
Harxoniouj and Self-complacent De- 
mocracy. 
The cart ful rea«W will dUrorer the true 
Jemoerary of the j rr«-nt day ih the follow* 
ingettraeU. lie will how the wluiom 
/.ami an.I drnuMwatic, I'lion^iting Sunt. 
S nator I>aii«, of Miwiwippi, ju»t reraped 
kit LL. I> Irotn llowdoin, ll<W III thoaamn 
l»-«l with the I.i11So <iunt. lie will how 
I>4ti« thui u>an>', rear* hi* hrad and 
r an» at the ponihW id»M " fial the trrrit» 
ri<* lure po*ff t > Itgiilatc unfriendly to 
»lav«fjr." Aud a* he took* along the fu- 
ture, ho will *-v the Little (iianl and all hit 
JxykMki fo.W»r» cowering and hacking 
J iwn N»fora thie great Ihrratenor of di»- 
uhiun. 
lu hi* Frw p >rt »p*e.-h, Judge I>ougU«a 
*ld! 
» tar it f r,» m « v«rt mrj y n'rr* 
jtt'rJi «/' h* In the a'*tr*«t i|ii<*tiuii of 
whet' >r »U»rrr ni4* gu hi und r the L'on- 
Hilotim T r> t, tl j — |!.• ol a t<-rrit«»rr 
liate lite lanlul iii."hi • lo admit nr eielnd>' 
it. *• ilif_T |'!r !•••, |.ir tin" r»-»»»'n that *l.i»e. 
r* miiiiot ui*t • d*ir or nn hour anywhtrr, 
un] *a •nppt>rt'<l Immi»c«| police regulation*, 
r«irni»Jiing ihe r*medie« an 1 mnni of rn- 
l.'ffii f Hi* l.^lil to hulii TIiom lo. 
ul tm| |»ilii« ri'{yUliuin ran only l«i for- 
ni*!.d ly the I 4'! IvflwUlun-. It the 
l<.vpleof4 t rrii.-r v ar» p| <1 t« al.ne. 
rr. they will rl<-ct tnetnhera of It •• l^gi-la- 
lufr* who will a !-'pt onlrMlj legislation 
iit. If Ihfyihi lot it. ll«***ill adopt 
tl " lep«Ltu» ni' j»urr» friendly lo »Lto- 
ry." 
N nat' r at hia VickaVurg apeech, 
!t!i«rri-U on tho 13th ol laat month, »j «ikc 
i« I ilSow*: 
"Another charge preferred ag»in»t him 
■ a*. tn.it In? ha I made a • { ech «t lUng r, 
in Maine. m which h« hail aiownl the ««li- 
>u» doctrine ol *<|ualler Mirrcignir; unJan 
Ulnct If. m ihe allrged *[*fch, lorn fr <ui 
t* >■ nt«*x>, hal |t luivl to *u»tain 
!h«» charge. lie had never nude a »p*ech 
it IL:igor of an* kind, nor had he #tnr at 
my tiui« uttir-d tiny arntimeat which could 
airly I* «*>>natrued into a nv >^niti >11 bf lotu 
•I the d trine thalaT>rrit< rial Legislature 
-■•uld nffi-el m anr way tho •latu* of »l iti ry 
—a doctrine » itM nia I an the \\ 11 m<-t 
I'ruvi* and again*! winch I » h«d warred 
-u-r *itico it had t>< n't *elnd. Ml. Doug* 
»*•, in In* rvent runtan f>r the U.S. Sen- 
it* in lllimo*. had «ei«*| upon thi* alleg««d 
Ir on a ijwh never made, and had 
:Uliui<d tli.it hi* o*ti acnliuieiita, deliver**! 
n hi* speech at IWpurl, were identical 
with those promulgate*! in that |>*r*gr4tih. 
Mr |l iii(l««i well knew t* it hi* (Mr l>a- 
n*'s.) deliberately ripr •• i opinion on thi* 
luhjevt in tho Senate of the I nit«*l State*, 
in dehati-* with Mr. Douglass 
hiui*elf, in which le had forced Mr. Doug- 
la** tn nlmndon th« doctrine aa untenable, 
•ere the very revere* ol IhiM attributed 
low to him; and that in hia I'orlland aja-ech 
>e had an eipr> »*"d Initio II. lie thought 
the *cr* re\er*e of Mr. P ugl ia*. lie oon- 
lidered Mr. D(>ugl«Maa opinion* a* ot>vec- 
li.oiahle a* tlio** ol In* utlti r»-irv, Mr. Lin- 
:oln. They Mere loth equally dcatructite 
A tho ri^iita of the Miuth, l«ith at war with 
I he Conatilotion ; and with In* friend, the 
alitor of the Mi«i**ipian, he would have 
lie. n glad it ther had made a Kilkenny fight 
d it, and neither had L««u left to proclaim 
f ict or jr. 
"t ol i'»Tnti«n i<> in« 
■ pinion of the fuluf pr< *|«rta of ttiv coun- 
try. tit* dwlarcd firm n>nvii-tion of the 
iJelitT of th« I rr»eut Chief Magistrate to 
ho Constitution t.> be uniui|<uirid; that lie 
aould ui'icr remlo one inch from hi» prra- 
>nt nturd ; tiut on th« Mnlntiy would, if 
irfil iri|uirr«l. uk* « strp forward. That 
•r tl.-ur indications were, tli.it the black 
vp«t!ic4ni would hare tho inaj >n * * in tlio 
••■it Coflgreaa, and would tliuw control the 
£i*!atiou of the $tut<« ; that in Iiui <>| in 
>n th«ir jxilicv would bo t<i lint* such n 
nuliiplicitjr of candidates for tti» I'rraiden- 
•J as to jtYT.nt a choice hjr the people; utiU 
litis th«*j would secure, bj nn (lection bt 
he House. one of their own men. That if 
his should be ao, or If the* should i'l«t n 
President br a tote of the t«- pie, the »|uea- 
iun would !>' printed, \V liat ahould tho 
vtulbdo? Fir hia jMrt, he l ad but one 
itKwer to gire. Whrnth.it happrm'd, w hen 
he p .n niui' iit »»< in h<«Mle Imnm, wben 
the l'r<widriil und tho lluuse* of legislation 
•ere controlled by the en> urns of the south, 
ie wnt lor a*» run;; the indrpemlem-e of 
t|iv <mirtj.i ; ho wa» for imuuduta with- 
Irmwal from the I'nion." 
•• ila advised thvui to turn their old mue- 
tela into Minnie rifles, prepare |>owili-r. shot, 
thell, aiuuiunition of all kind*, and iortifi- 
utions, so as to he readj against anj emer- 
^•nejr. Get skilled artificers, who could 
-aat cannon, make guns, and manufacture 
ill tho necraurj implement* ol warfare ; 
hat thia waa hut the pari of prudent pre- 
•aution. lu effect would be to strengthen, 
md not weaken, the bonda of the Union ; 
o ccment, and not arpftr&tc, the State*." 
Tiir Hkvso*. While we haro U<cn atont* 
It battling to •u«Uin the ancient renown of 
Old Oxford, fur pre-?nnnenco in the matter 
uf producing fpedmena of the llear tribe, 
•uch a* no ath*r County fould equal, (ho 
Portland Advrrtioer n« rroolntely en- 
e oiraged our Pi*eatut|uia friend*. That 
they ahould puraue thit cour* > may »eem to 
m caaual oltaerver a perfectly impartial mat- 
ter ; hut we hare "a tale to unfold," which 
we think will aitufaetorily explain the thing 
and ahuw aofEcient cau»e fur tho Advor- 
tiarr'a biaa. Tho incident whih wo havo 
oft* it heard related, occurred tunny year* 
ago, l<ef«irw the locomotive, whoao ahrill 
»-rcama »> olten echo among the hill* •• it 
trarerr.** it* winding path through our val- 
ley*, wa* ever thought of, when there were 
only occasional clearing* in thia tieinity, 
and all the marketing wa* done in Tort- 
land,—not only our own farmer*, hut tlioM 
from New llaiupahiro and Vanuont, load- 
ing their produce U|>oo largo lumber wag- 
on*, and look them to the ancient city wliero 
they might bo exchanged for inch article* a* 
were needed for cor.inmption on the firm, 
fn a town adjoining our own.ono of tho en- 
terprising yeomen, (*till living,) while en- 
grtg<-d in hi* farming operation*, killed a 
largv liear. Having a* much *uch meat on 
hind a.« ho could conveniently diapowe of, lie 
liethought him*elf of hi* Portland fri-n I*, 
whom he wa* aware had a taato for *ivury 
m<>ra*l»,and to«>k it to thetn foroale. All day 
long he exhibited In* game in the market, 
hut oouM find no customer. They didn't 
want Ilcnr meat. So ho moodily turned hi* 
way homeward, muttering alowly to him- 
•elf, " f)—n 'em, tKry *«t it Now, 
our friend hud been in the habit of carrying 
to market quantitir* of Miiwc't,-"urh on( • 
in furl, a* r»rn tho paUlm ol Ilia Portland- 
rr* rould ronimrnd. and had aojmr -<1 * run. 
•id< r*M«) r palatum for hi* manuf*« turn. 
So ttraighlwajr hr took hi* load Imh, cut 
it into iiunut* pirora, a* it pn^rriU-l fur 
the I r Kindlon of *in ti dolicaaw, " Mhin< 
<•! to la»tr," and PtufEng it nrallj in »kina, 
1 >,ti|iv| hi* wagon and turned h:a nag city* 
ward, and the nrit d*r hut on«, prraonlfd 
him* If at markrt with hi* aril Mm* rrj-rl- 
iij mrat. in a now form. Ilia load wa* * >11 
without d-1 »t, and with ra»h in pocket, 
muttrring t»jr war of giving vent to hi* 
plea»ur«, " I>—m 'fro, ther got t<» cat it 
now," hf w« nd*d hi* war l*rk t > hi* hon>i»- 
• •«ad. And for thia rraaia wo will trnlur* 
I > •at, the Advortiarr »^k* to inakn ita 
r-aler* Mir*r, that hear* art* only trappy) 
at thia tiuto, where thrir mrat will not tw 
lik>ly to fir<1 it* way to thrir mark't. We 
command it* wi»<h>m. 
I'irb i> Gtuun. A note rer*i*e«l from 
(ieo. Jtur'uink »tate« that the dwelling- 
houw of Mr. Jar*i* 0. OhipoMii, together 
Willi lite oulhtiihlingt attached, wore con- 
sumed I>y fire mi the ii'ilh ull. The bouao 
occupied hj Mr. J. <1. !<*rr, who, with 
In* f.imilj wm aU'nt at the It mo. All 
their fnrnlt «n» and provitiont, at well at 
clothing. eieepi wli.it tbtjr won*, wat «!'*- 
rlrorol. I"he I «a of Mr. Chapman i* about 
^;5iN»,—that of Mr. I-ar* Tluro 
no iutur»nco on any of the property. 
The CoitnopohUn Art Union. 
Thia Inetiluti n it nu» in itt filth jcar. 
At u j mmotrr of Auiirintii Art, it tnay l» 
coutidcrrd n J.-cido! wrciw. lit j;r«mt aim 
it to encourage American Art ami American 
ArtitU. Tint cnco«,ragMumt it given. M, 
hj ilitx'tuinaling ju»t » niimtnlt of Art in 
the "Journal " of the Itittitution, which it 
eplcndidlj illu*tral<tl: -I, hj distributing 
[■•iiiting*, tUtuarj, »nd Medaliont, pur* 
c!i*»d of American ArtitU ami XI. I»jr it- 
•uing to each £.1,00 tuWrtUr a large mi l 
Uatilul cngrating. 
The Cotu>o|K)liuii Art Journal it puhluh* 
cd quarterly in quarto form, on fine paper, 
an I contaiot a Urge amount ot eiceilrnt 
n -admg malt r. The engm*ing thit voir ii 
" Tht Village lllackttnilh," and i* one of 
the largett and l<*et. at an* one tin* are h* 
calling at the Democrat olfi-«. J»uh«cri|»* 
tiolit recrited hj Thomat ||. llrown. For 
further particular* tee aiherliteiurtit. 
We take plraaur* in calling the attention 
of trfi'lrri of lli« D -m xTHt. l>» " Tin 
Joarnttl," puHiahed lit M .rri« .1 Wil- 
li*. Tlu» J iurii.il m another American In* 
itilution. It combine* all the | -lull un l 
th-ganc* of th* brat Mtgaiimw, without 
tln ir »erk»itjr or eipetw. lu *torioa an 
►.1m-tiiI Willi tin' in«it discriminating g ->d 
U»tc. It* Ilcvio*. are marked \>y good 
(••n«e ami cartful analj«i*. It* r<'Q«x of the 
View* and mititurtii* of th* Uwt talker*, 
author* and thinker*, are the mut rucjr, 
fmh and plra»ing. It* Poetry i* the m>»t 
abundant a* well a* tnu*t readabl*. It* 
Contributor* are the moat humorou*, pi- 
ijuant, atrial, happy »<t of ladiea ami g-*n- 
tlcin- n that ran be found on the broad con- 
tinent. And it* Novllettr* are the »pii'i««t, 
wittiest, l*o*t. All thoaa who would nit 
down to a literary "feaat of reoaon und flow 
of *<>ul." onc*» a week, prepared and *m«d 
up in the liighrtt *tyla nf elegance and re- 
GrwraeM, mint j r>>«*uru 
" The Home Jour- 
nal." 
Smirui Accidkvt. Some time aince, a 
vill.»2» physiciin wa» called to Wood»tock 
to vi»it a rftild who had, a« the mewnger 
i»W, " put it» neck out of joint." On ar- 
rival and elimination, the phyaieian found 
that tho neck had heen diolomU-d at the ae- 
rond vertebre, and that th« head wan ao 
turned bark that tho face and neck were pet 
at right angle*. It wa* a hard lookingr*«v 
After much effort tho head w*» placed in it* 
proper position, but the muiclea drew it im- 
mediately back agnin. Chloroform wan 
then employed to rela« the mnaelee, and af- 
ter a length ol time, the bead waa replaced, 
»nd remained. The child remained com- 
fortable, and we learn baa entirely recover- 
rd. Tho accident wan cauaed by (ailing 
ilown »t*ir«. We have nerer before heard 
jf euch a caae, and think few hare beta re- 
forded. 
The speech of Chan. Q. Clapp, at the CI* | 
ly Hall in Portland, receive* "favorable no« 
lice" frum Jeff. Davie, in corinection with 
the advice to the Miaaiaeippitna to (kmext 
the Union, by laying in a Mipply of Minnie 
riflee, caonom, (hot, powder, Ac. 
Atlantic Mom hi. v The December No. 
—lite la*t of th« second volume, ha* limn 
rereired. Th* Autocrat gi»c* a firtwell 
breakfast to ll>« public, by way of introduce 
lion lo th« I'roli **or, wlm is to take hi* 
place at the head of lit* widow'* table, here- 
after. Mr*. Slow* commence* a n*w errial, 
entitled, " Tli* Minister'* Wooing," which 
i* «|Nik<>n of by lh* Jtoston Transcript as on* 
of I ho mix! finished and interesting of her 
production*. The »o»no i* laid in New Eng. 
land, and will describe life in the Pilgrim 
time*. The lift of content* of the December 
niiiiil>er, aside from Iboa* article, is a* fol- 
low* : The Meal Tendency, Th* Hour be- 
fore Pawn, The Skater, Thotnaa Jrfferaun, 
A llundte of Irish Pennant*, Th# Jolly Mar- 
iner, Suggestion*, Hull* and Hear*. Spirit* 
in Prison, Punch,—Th* Subjective of it. 
All'* Wrll.T'.e Hirds of the Paatura and 
Forrat, Th* Minister'* Wooing, Literary 
Notice*. 
The I/otidon Critic ha* a genial and **ry 
complimentary notice of th* Atlantic Month- 
ly, in th* course ot which, it say*: " To 
s[*-nk the truth, our Transatlantic cousin* 
are running u* hard in the matter of ma^a* 
tinea, and bid lair toon to l>eat u* in them 
a* completely a* they have done in chess- 
playing, yachting, ami trotting h >r*—. 
Difficult would it ho for ui, even now, to 
pmc that wn have a tietter magaiine than 
The Atlantic Monthly; n >r is it so much to 
Im» wondered at when wo know that some of 
the l>ct men in America—Lmgfellow, Km* 
eraon, Holme*, Presentt, Head, and Lowell 
—are engage I in filling it* pag*a." 
We shall continue to furnish the Atlan- 
tic and the Democrat, to adtanc* paying 
•uhecriber*, at for the two. 
SriRiTfALifM. ,\<-oirding to the an- 
nouncement made la»t week, Mr*. Ilt«kr||, 
trance apeakcr. gn»e a public rihihition of 
her powera nt the lUptut church, on IVed* 
n< ed»y etening. It waa a notrlty in thia 
r»-gion, and rurioaity to ae« the apeakcr, an I 
hear how »he would manage her aubject, 
drew out quite a large Lou*e. Sha profe»- 
►.-! to apeak in trance; an<l wo think that 
nothing el«e than that condition would en- 
able ua to gi*« an adequate report of the 
per for wane. Were wo in natural condition 
of txtdy and mind to give a candid opinion 
of it, proWdy it would f>til to m«t the 
*iewa of many preeent. who thought they 
discover d w..nilrrful •• harmony 
" in the 
lecture,—who could d'atinguiah the foun- 
dation, follow tho argument, and aee the 
point and application of her diecoun*. We 
howerer. gained eome n< w id -a* from It, oa 
for invtaoce, that llerod en mm »nd- >1 all 
children under four year* of age to lw do* 
atroyed that the conversation at tho well 
wiia directed to the diacipSea, instead o| the 
woman of S unarm ; that the diaciplca w« ri- 
al! fishermen, picked up on the c«>aat, that 
(*hri»t waa persecuted hy Kouwn Con«ula; 
that when a Ji*ci| le cut off the car .)f a Ito- 
man soldier, t'hriat »aid to him, whoeu 
draweth the aword, tlw aame ahall |>eriah hy 
the aw<>rd ; that we muat notripeci ••atone 
fell swoop" to bec<>nte Angela ; that Moaea 
waa nut the mcvktwt uur Ndotuon the wiacat 
man, Ac. 
Trie allur and fully ratified the 
adhi-r<*tiU of *pirituali*iu, ft Ur ** *<< could 
judge from their con»er«tion ai. I manner. 
Rat. '/.isit Tuomi'vi* will gitp a temper- 
aru>» Icctoru a*, the Afadrniy llall, Ninth 
Pari*, on Saturday e»« ning, Dec. 4th, at 
»i I '- o'clock. Ho will preach at the »amr 
place the following Sabbath. 
Re?. J. ('. Snow will prrach at the Court 
l|oo*e, in tbia I'larf, • n the *voud Sunday 
of Pwrolwr,—on«» week from nut Sab. 
hath. 
It i* expccted that th«» pulpit of the Rap- 
ti*t church will tw filled next Sahhath hy 
Judaon W Shaw. 
Mitu Rei-ort*. We hit I the opportu- 
nity ol examining a •|*cin»,n copy of the 
lorty.third volume of Maine Report*, (I 
l.i i»nr* ) It i« gotten up entirely in An. 
diwoggin County, (the printing by W. II. 
Valdron. and the binding by Stan wood,) 
and i« creditably executed. For general ap- 
pearance the volume will compare w<»!l with 
it* prrdfwwire. We aliall »p*ak more it 
Irngth of it* merit*, when we have had op- 
portunity to give it a more carelul exami- 
nation. 
V*Lf tun Imohh* jr.*. On* of our citi- 
acna who had purviadrd to patroniie 
a " apiritual 
" 
doctor, aaked him, by letter, 
for a tret, how old hit patient waa. The 
prracription w.%» pmlared bjr the declaration, 
'♦jour child i« a little riaing aixtwn vara 
of •go." The bov waa about five. It ia 
Decdlcai to add thnt tho prescription waa 
nt-ilher atudied nor followed. 
The lateat pieo« of tomloolerj attributed 
to the •• apirita," it the removal of a deud 
tnan'a botica from Hartford to New York, 
bjr the |(h<>et of the departed, lie ie Mid to 
have tx'cn engaged in tin* work aincw laat 
Spring, tramporting a Uine at a time and 
dropping it at the feet of a ccrtain doctor, a 
medium, wherever he happen* to be, in the 
atrect or at ina rvudenee ! Thia i« more ri- 
diculoua tlian " winking " picture* ol the 
Virgin. 
The PuhlUhor* of tho Kennebec Journal, 
and Tho Age, have imucJ pro»p<rtu*v« til 
their Thriee-Weekly Lrginlatite | ijwrn. 
They will l« published on alternate daye, 
•i usual, and w ill prevent a full and fair re. 
port of all the [ r>»cmling* of (he legisla- 
ture. To such as wish to obtain a thorough 
knowledge "I Augusta matter*, thoe« pipers 
will l>o indispensable. We (hall publish 
their proepcctuaca before the rum mrnet men t 
cf tho ac*eion. 
Siiacwn. Dong!a»e has g»ne Sonth, on 
bu»in«as, which will detain him until Janu- 
ary,—or In other words he doesn't want to 
meet the Administration till he haa decided 
what laro to wear. 
The Philadelphia Argue learns that Com- 
modore Stewart haa applied to '»• relived 
from the command of th« Philadelphia Na- 
rj Yard, preparatory to resigning hie com- 
mission in the L'. 8. Navy. 
lion. ManaMeh II. Smith hae removed to 
Portland, where he haa formed a law part* 
ncrahip with Harriaon Make, Ksq.,—under 
tbo title of Smith t Iilake. 
TraiuUirJ for tb« N. V. Fvraing foal. 
Mohammed Ptchiu' Lettera from New 
York. 
Totht Svptrfalirtly Ktirlint Abtl ftm Hat- 
*m, SifiktMfilf of my duritr A>ntn : 
Aftrr leaving the City (tail which I vi«i« 
ti*1 in the mnnner deacrihed in my laat let- 
ter, I returned (a my lodging* an I *mok«d 
my chit<ou<|iie till evening.mediutuif much 
on the gre*tne«e and glory of the W^torn 
Hemisphere. At aeven o'clock or there- 
my indefatigable friend*. the Com- 
miliar, aguin appeared and kindly coiieen- 
ted to Mturi inn Ut the opon, an 
or epectacU to U attended *1 the Ac»d<iiny 
of Muiio. Arrived at thi« tempi* of tnelo* 
dy *e were ehown into a private '>01, which 
waa admirably a<laptcd lor the the purpose 
of aeeing tha audi* »<•«, and lwing n l»y 
them. Yhia mutual inspection, I am told 
ia the principal object to Ui attained by vis- 
iting the Academy. 
I cannot repreea my adraiiation at the 
!ng<-noua nature of the nj*ra—la me a muei- 
ral novelty. It uppeare to U a rrpreaenta* 
tion of human life and paaaion in a atrictly 
original way ; though by mean* of eetahliah* 
e>i formula. which, when familiar, re-ulily 
explain to th« bearer the otherwieo uiyatc- 
rioua plana ..f the dramali*!. 
A tenor ia alwnye an unfortunate lover, 
and, like all lovera, imm-na»|y a^lf-conceit- 
ed. 
A aoprano i» a pala ami theoretically 
beautiful maiden, with a Utii parent, a 
proclivity to haleoniea, moonahina an I 
teara. and a r««*olut« dotanninatim to Kara 
whit* flowera »tn>wn otar Iter early tomb. 
A I araton* ia a vidian of cut-throat vis- 
age an<l mawiva mnwlra, who jw»r**cutn 
the unhappy coupleaforeaaid. 
A !■***•) profundo ia either a vidian of 
mora Mniummiil* ra*"alilT, or a arrmnt of 
low hut humoroua cunning. or a aoldiar of 
deep lunga and *trirt morality, ja«t a* the 
cntup.»aer ma* deem eipe.|icn«. 
A contralto ia cither a peaaant girl who 
know* everything, or a page of tempting 
appearance, whoan hutineaa it i« t> do aa 
little a* poaaiMa fur tha f»'n> fit of society, 
ami a* much an poaaihU in tha way of mis- 
chief. 
Tlia ehorua ia a collection of vary ugly 
hut quite harralcaa pcraon* of hoth aeiea, 
who ara alternately dejected ami delighted, 
aa the principal character* are aad or mer- 
ry, ami who manifest their emotion* hy a 
rmall nnml«-f of chord* and a large mmher 
of diac .rd*. They aUo inrid»ntlv eiplain 
auch portion* of tha plot and action of tha 
opera a« would otlicrwia* h« cntit«ljr incom- 
prehrn»i'|e. 
In th» m-nntime the orcheotra play the 
j irt of commentator* with uncommon *kill. 
I* the «>prano weary of lh« worl>l ? Th« 
fluteaand hiuthoya »>h ami »igh. I« the 
tennr gradually arriving al tho conclusion 
that tlii« world i« a Sahara with hut one 
oaaia—<>r (hat ha ha* not loved the world 
nor the wnrlil him? The violin* ami cor- 
neta wail ami pout with mrhxJioua w«ie. 
I> -■* the contralto tak« pl"t»«ur« in inform* 
nig her italwart |*r»-'cu tor that he haa 
ju«t burned hi# own brother? Tho violin- 
colloe and troni!»no* uniti< toespreaa tli* 
a*toui»hio«nt of tl.e bereaved j«rly. I* the 
inuaruUr villian j r. j »rio^ t<» make all good 
angel* weep? Tho opheeleidca ami d >ulde 
and t«intra-bevMra. j»m> notice of hia duhol- 
i.-rtl drai^na by groans and In***, ami cur*- 
<* deep ami l.-aj. I* confunon, moral anil 
•■tfial, |<r«valent uj»>n tho OMlie? Tim en- 
tir<' for»e of the in»truiu< ntation ia ctnploy- 
e»l to give tho hearrr a lively olea of the 
wreck ol matter, and tho crmb of world*, 
■md rha<>* c«itne again. 
Tliii*, O AM JWu ll tMan, jou *r«i with 
what natural and ph-ueing pu lur«* of hu- 
man eiUtvncc tho American* ant » >nt to re- 
sale tlietowlvt-o at tho corner of Fourt^'Oth 
•treat and I*nug place. 
ine opera which I had the plea»ure t<> 
ace i« called " TKt llufwnoti,'' and the 
prmci|>al iucident i* tho uiwMcro of one 
•ect of L'hrutiana by another, lino of the 
commit toe ^ »»d enough to explain to 
me the plot, uii-l to gif" me nil interueling 
.•ketch of the origin and jn.^r.«*• of the re- 
lijiun of hii country. From hi* remark* I 
gather"! that it is founded oo a »urpriaing- 
Ijf *imple, jet to me, noral principle, name- 
ly, persecution." The central *pnng i*the 
doctrino that •' the blood of the raartjrr* i» 
the eewl of the church;" and the more, 
therefore, you p*r»ecute eincerc belietet* 
or »incere unbelieter*, the more they wilt 
increa**, and tliui tho more will aincerity, 
bonnty and cooscientiouimcM floiiri»li. 
Thu* the orthodox church |>*»ple of the 
fir»t century pertecut-d au<l finally killed 
tho founder of Christianity. In conte- 
qurtice of their fiertion* hi* follower* in- 
crea*ed in an a*toniahing manner, eo much 
•o that they Wire noon powerful enough to 
purweute one another, to the great addition- 
al iucrcaae nud edification of the persecuted 
Ihe Latin church |<er*rcuU.-d the (ire«k 
church and the tirwk church persecute*! the 
I. it in church, and each waxed more power- 
ful in contequtttre; Tlio Arian* persecuted 
the Trinitarian*, und the Trinitarian* retur- 
ned the eumpliinrnt. loiter it ill lb* Cath- 
olic* burned John Hum, and then Protec- 
tant Calvin retorted by routing iJ'Sirve- 
tua. 
A littU later, the In(|ui*ilion in Spain, 
ami tha Iri'-n'l« of Catherine 1I0 Medina in 
Franc* continued tho g m><1 work ; and, l»t- 
« r y it, llio Kpiaropal Church of Kngland 
dragooned t.> d•-111» tho Co»enanl> r* of Scot- 
land. Tho puritan Pathera wrw peiwvited 
from Kngl'ind to Holland, and from Holland 
to America, nnd thanreplied by pera-ruting 
tlm (Ju»kfn and HaptiaU from Itoaton to 
lloibury, and from Kaibsry to Hhoda la- 
land. At thia day ttcn, I nut told that in 
the I'ark Stmt Church, iu Do* Ion, a hum- 
l» r of worthy man are Wont to pray that a 
diuuo of of different view* may mUit b> 
niad* to adopt their own acntimenta, or elae 
bo remored to tho other world; or in other 
worda, that Ailui will play tho part of 
perweutor, which tha unfortunate U«i 
that prevail atpreaent in tha commonwealth 
of MaaaachuMtla prctaut thcui froui oa»u- 
uing. 
When I consider, my daar Ahal lion Ilaa- 
aan, that among tho oarly traditional doc> 
triuca of tho Christian church, love to God 
and man, freedom of thought, tho brother- 
hood and equality of humanity, and tba 
(iolden Hula are aomawhat prominent, I 
uuitcoafcaa that thia littlo akatcli of my 
acquaintance (truck me aa a very curi >ue 
tiling among the many remarkable matt, re 
In thia wonderful country. 
Conepieuoua among Ilia »p"etatora who 
gated at each otlirr at thn open, were many 
of thoee dellciou* moon faced creaturee, the 
lad ice. I of roune oheerved them cl >a. lr, 
and I am bound to *ay that they wore good* 
looking# anJ quite g. nero<i( in the <li«j'Uy 
of their charm*. Their ityle »! dr«M i« bj 
no mean* ao pratwlinj m ih«t»f ilia f«- 
malea In tha dominion of the Sultan and 
lnd»*d. I ahonld jodg* Irom t^e cut ol thair 
garment* that tha rlimata in America n, m 
a central ml#, warmer than in tha Oriental 
axintriee 
I am given to undmtand that the people 
of New York hare greatly improved upon 
our method of di*p<»eing of thrae lovely l»a- 
Inga in the matrimonial market. K»r in- 
■te«d of bring atruck down by their father* 
at public auction, like the beautiful femaloe 
of Ceiieaeua, they are diepoeed of by their 
mammal, at [riv.i' • «ale, to the objjet in 
trowaera who haa th- beet poeition. 
MtTKBiai. Am to tmr |lu.ri«r Kditom. 
The new (ia« Company in the city of Itclfaet 
have jutt got their gaa work* in orp*ratinn. 
The g v« i* manufactured from Main, ao aaja 
the Age. [Jefferaonian. 
Tin P >*t M»«tcr «;-n-rsl it lo hare 
matured a plan aft-r the llritiah, »j»t*m 
whereby money ord'-ra tuay tr inputted 
through the |M)*t ([•« will recom- 
mend it to Congreaa the mi1, aeaaion. 
nmmiT imi Frrcu Tim Indian* llouae 
ol Riprwttoll»c«, on tlm V<*»th, p-taaed hy a 
«oto of .'»1 to 4*i lh« joint resolution pv««e! 
by tlm Senate, declaiming tlia eleetmn of 
Mraar* llrig'it and I teb i» the I nited 
State*' Senate, illegal, unconititut, nil an I 
Told. 
Tiu Ai»tb»i.i««i TiL&;«»rn Cm>. Let- 
tera received from Kngland atato that the 
te|rgr*ph eiilile for tha Auetralian and 
TaamanUn line i» fini*hed. ami wa« to have 
lwH>n ahipped Ir mi Liverpool on tha 19th of 
SoTtmhsr. 
The Hughe* printing instrument* had 
been tried on thia with th«* m -t com- 
plete aucceae, and are to I* eiclumrly uaad 
u|»>n it. 
Tha cable ia to he laid by Mr. William 
II. liutcher, a young and talanted Am-ri. 
can, wlw ia well known in eonneeti»n with 
telegraphic enterprise* in Aua:ralia. 
The trial of th« Junior niplcrtn wm 
cIomhI on tho The foreman of the 
jury, in an»wer t<> the ti«ual queatioM f 
the clerk amwereij that the jury fount 
hummer guilty of mur<irr. an<l Hirh-.rl 
Oartha, Win. Herbert, .vi 1 Cba«. li. Stan* 
ley, guilty of manslaughter. 
(jen. Cu»hinj'« n»m.« i« mentim<«i at 
Washington in cotinfc'tlon with the M-ii- 
cian nn««ion, and a It >»ton j • it* that 
•oiue of the «oli<! men of that city ar* <lo* 
•inua that he ehoul i f>e sent ther» juit at 
thin critical juncture of affair*. 
It ia rumor' 1 that Secretary Cobb, Soing 
to the proj«o*e<| revi«i n of tho 
tariff will lenie the Cabinet and ^ ■ abr *1 
Tho election in Pennsylvania to till ttia 
vacancy in Congraaa, «*auae>l by tho resigna- 
tion of J. 'ilwocy Joii<«, took |ila«*«i on tho 
30th. Tlx returns show an opj>. «itl in ;'im 
of 110. There i« little doubt hut that Geo. 
11. Krin indoj«indeut i« elect <1. 
Tlx* population of the I •gMativ distrieta 
in Illuioia carried for Abe Lincoln ie f»V7,* 
371 an J of tb<x« carried for l*ougla*, 
•Jtlj. The eiceaa of |«tt>ulation in the re- 
publican districts, by the c**ntul of I" by 
which a o«w apportionment should lutro 
been made, i« therefor* 8<S,l»i3. 
The lUth Tira.-a says, the Krri^ne Oil 
is <1 ie1111e>I Inui rann-l coal. The actual 
c»»t per c illou, after work* are on>-e put 
in operation, we are t»M i« aaid to be not 
otcr 30 or 37 1*2 cent* 
The Irwiaton Joumtl says " R i II. 
Whiteher, at the mating of the freewill 
H.ipti*t Missionary S iclety, in Iawrene#, 
tltss., last month, announce! that he had 
recently aided a good brother in making hia 
will who givea one thoutsn I Iollars to ttie 
Mtine ^ute S-minary. 
The Inventory of the estate of KSen Fran* 
cis, of B-wton foots up a gran I total of 
$3,483,939,30 
I.iit we*k we m^nlitnt*] th«* di»app<*ar- 
•no« n( Mr. S«no«l SomtiT <>l Appleton. 
Tli" I». !r»»t Aji mji that he «v f'iun<l on 
Thursday, the l><th in«t., on a m««dow 
*hout one and a half milea fr >m bU hotiec— 
•'ead. II* wan al">ut 7'J J«IW of a_-, ani 
had born a r#»i>I«nt of Appleton 4rJ yean. 
The Hath Time« »ht« " Wrap* ii.firni* 
«1 that one of th«» niat<<* of the »hip Thtnw 
wh aiJ««d in l! >g^in • Chadwick to <*eath, 
whde n-cently in New V rk, wnt on !»>»rd 
* ship ta Apply for a eituation u« mate 
— 
•• What ahlpdid you !i«t Mil in?" w»« tho 
question put to liiro. The Ther*ee, w;u the 
antwer. M Tli^n yo«i may jco on ahore, for 
we want no ttich nffl."»r," wa« the prompt 
anil juat r*«fv.n*. The nnawrr. il correctly 
reported. d>>"• er*dit to tlio nun who mado 
|», at any rate." 
J. W, ltin*.>n, J. 0 Skinner and \Y. A. 
P. Dillingham, Cominitte« of F II >w«hip 
and diarir>l'n« of the Cnifrnwllet denomina* 
tion in tfain*, puMi*h a cihl in the Ban- 
ner, »u»p*n<linj '• lor auffieient c*u»«\" 
Her. J. A. Bartlett, from the ofico of the 
Chriitian ministry.' They aay •• he it no 
lonjr-r a minister of the L'niremliat de* 
nomination, and all who deeire the proa- 
perity ol the order will take due notioe ami 
govern themaelvee accordingly." 
Tni Ernrt. Tt»« <Irand Jury, at Colum- 
Hut, S. C.t came Into Court, on the .?0th, 
and rrporuJ that they fund no bill in ci- 
ther of the three raaca again«t the crew of 
the ataver Echo. The telegrapliie despatch 
making the above annoaneeioent add* : 
"the 
roun*el lor the prianner* will prohaMy wore 
for their dlecbarge on Monday, when the 
qneation of tha Conatftntionality 
of the art 
declaring the clave trade piracy, will mnt 
up Tor argument. The U. 8. Attorney 
will 
endeavor to hold the priaoocr* 
" 
3dt. li * 
Irritability Mclaacbwly Ac. 
P -f*)n» afflict*! with th« ahoro ailment* 
will find *|<«v<iy lUIUf hy th# u«o of th# K. 
R rraeJiaa. N«n»«» Imtahilitj, take 
K*«l• a>• r»n iT«hng Ueao't 'nt. thrw# tint# 
a Jay. Al*». bathe the a|>in# with 
U K. 
Relief. Take on# of IUd««r • K^Uivri 
rrrry ni*M For M'laitfhoir take a t u- 
•panful of IU lwjj'a Kea.lj Ildlicf, 
inter- 
aallj, in aooie water, thrw or four 
lim n a 
tUr. Regulat# th« bowel* with Radwajr'a 
RagwUtora. For I«l»oa*»or»ojr, lake lb# 
K-^uUt»ra regular tor a ninth. one #*ch 
ni*hi. 
Ewrr family ahool-l ke*p % pplj o| 
tb« R. 1*. Kwdlw 10 thai* hou** F.ir 
•11 tvtma, either internally or extrrnally 
uae RvJway'a Read* lUlief. F >r Sorof-U. 
Sjive. >phiil«. Salt Kh<*uia, KickeU. l'«n« 
Mimpli<>a. ItK«>linj at the I.iinga or Noaa 
Owe fUdway'a Ren.it »»l u !Ie*.|*ent. F.r 
Co#tiT«n«aa, Indigeati >n, Feten, Py*p*|wia, 
lako KaJaaT a Regulator*. 
SOOil t(»«U waaiotl to m'I I mrm mm 
«« 
Afrni* Iimp M'lr a»ef J*2A 0-M '•# UI* 
kan all •iwiltr »<»»ri«, Jtn«J f..jr »|«aip< in 
1 
jet SO |«(H |Mrt ><-■,),r«, |f»l« 
KI'IIKIIM HKOWV I.-»»II. M IM. 
ft; HO i« ||« Uay—fij 50 * ««., J*,,. arir 
ikaiWSatfM r»i».li«< w« |»itou,' S«-Q.l I 
M««iiw t* Inter* aaJ bout. F.. Itaowa. I** 
ell. Nm 
Bn*htoa Market. 
Wanaaanat, Mat. 3* 
It airlfl TJOb##fcall!#, Miiom, IW 
Mkrrp, !M 
l'< term — IUtH "«i il»- r.xlia.fTU) 4 7 AO; it »| 
«jW>i» I .W I IM. imol i|Mlili, }?}<k Si; 
AM J.i*» 3 73. 
\V ifki*,' >oa — aaW# »•<•»*J. 
('••• «a I fjliM—<10, 31, 3), a I*. 
Ha,. >1 »• — Y« » <t«, } I 1.1 IJ. 2 I'tli 
•U, •Ma*l2l. 
Ha • >1 l.i »S«— "*«!»• «l •will lull, t 71 
J 23 IM ■ | ial 
Kai lt»f»—3 1-9 a 3 14. 
Skwii—<ll iriail, liaa 3 1 2 to ?. 
MARRIED. 
I. II...41.. V.». tx »n ltr». IW. 
Skolri, Kri W II ,• VmtIIII, IWw Ilk* 
Itlfll ,B tb» tilUf*. la Mia* CllI4 
Hibi < ■. -i Iii»«4i*». 
u 2u<. Himm n. v.f.w.a i» m .. 
('<1 itmr I. Ii4|* «.i 1*1 !•- 
U Nc« (iLow U'h ttk '<•».' I Httchl 
III \"I» it hi <liM *«II. W Ilk«a mi Pari*. 
|»\»« ( ilitti «, Wi« l la.a T ti K.a. 
•m »f C.ukt !'■ M •• lulr I'-. Hlin >« I nwiN 
U C li«H 
I |l \ 1 U 
Iw 4Hu.it. 21*i \ J |lr«n. L«| Wa. 
R I'm M V" Mm Am Sa n 
DIED. 
la I* aria, V.«. • •'!»« Jf. L«Ju II., »ifc R 
K Tail. Ift-U. »■»« **• 
U t!.* k I, V.f. 7li. l»ai»ilW apsi 
40. (M«« 
\ nrw Watch fir Timing flor^r*. 
THE CHRONIDROMETER. 
appletox. TRACT « CO., 
\. M \U I I II \ M. M ... ... 
ia»»". rJ a a »:rk t'l Tn«< II > »'i. • kirk |»(. 
f ,rm* a.lS a jcuaiaamM I «rrnrvT •»*»» U< 
tirv illliwl \ l'»« jaa ] fal! luiti.'iLiri Hal 
«*n tpfiWi(t>Ni at Wi'-s.* »«iniWm 
*41 |V«a|.H»,ar to R*l>' \ \r» V 'k 
ApMH kaa 44 
Strayed o: Stolen! 
I^IIIlM 
iH» |««tw» k» nt«rnt»f, alnd 
^ 
tnair «r>kl p« of Moi IW IHtt 
nM ^ rKKK**, 4it*I haa«a 
(■It* aa ilf>f k-irw »ilt mua 
Ikm »i (i*r a«i h li Ikfir nbnr. 
■ ill hv iHitiKI < faaaie 1 
non» ixix 
KraaiUa fla««V ••. Na*.."*. I*V 
Nulirr ul I «lili»itn 
w ^ J \, 
rviiv««rj la * H. 1* kar al I'vm a«l 
lleat) Kaat. Ji.. af N»«a« ia tahl laaalt al 
b» kit J«i*l .1 m.'H ■ iUi> I |l rrwlar 
77. KM awl r*'>mW •• Ikthl 4 ll'fiatrjr af 
llMila, U«k lul, |*a(» I a r. ..a ■MM 
Ua»l altaalMl ia m>>J la** a» ran, a«l brt.af • 
1 al lk» "II • • ia t a-» rl I, ia{ a~ai a* I 
• •■•fit >»' IV ar run, a«l I iwlk-i |«rlK«iara 
rrttuft alt U had la aai>l *sl, t« mwr Ikr 
fiiwal al inlaia uataa lk- <• mea: .»*.|; an I 
• Wra> ikt aa 4 I lurlr# II Safhvr an I llrarjr 
liaat, Jr., --a Ik* "ill ilat »l % faWi, l»j', aa- 
M|ar.| awl tiaaa. (fisl ikf Hi'ka)t(af JraJ 
IW, akt' h liatMlrr ia raa- fik ia aanl I>|U I 
KrfHIn. h*>k tli, |m|* 441, h» linwafaail 
aaa>4*n> ai hi IV aahl ikailr4l. I'rutkrf ImI 
Hmi liaalji. la aa aula, Mn jt«a pobiir 
(alifr ikat lk» >a«lilix<« ia *1 »nl|a(a .lawtl 
kaiiaf lata I*v4ra, I claiaa *»m loaafr ul Ike 
aaara;"ail') la tkr aUlal* wk na rujr 
aifcj i^hIi laO. 
»I 1 M \ I K* K Kl.K. 





H/««» »»•! to J •KiQi •' » I' tna • « «t.) 
tn ht« « «■*«! «»l tr<| NofV JJ|, 
1*1^1, 'I in th# l«i«'r> <»! iW.'«a 
'W. |»l4 4«|, !>•' I ^wirrrtuf U'^i 
in tb« I «n of t%*t« i^rrMiti, 
Ht «rr*ff th«* p4tiiK>M >*t wi'i j 
likmft—« »<»if iMflmiUr hii I* h « I 
h% iu«4i>l iJf'l; «n«l * K •»*£•;•• h »• 
b^*n iIm'% ('('•< *f->rr. 
mm) *411 »• iHr 
|rt f »c »4t l 0%M, K-»»k !M, 
">••• h I V.» 
lllpirfxr, I, llw •«<•! I'.lnSa M (itf 
|wM» »<•«** tk*t lb* f 'ltilM'*• ul ».( a»>-tf«(r 
«'»*il fc*tr l»»a ■»».' *1111 rru.4.>ln ki,ti» 'r«*m 
«bervol I rUi« l«i 1 -m*l ••• t■ n i*i{'r«V If |.i 
Ik iituir n«Kb f*m « l< •» I ("* W 
ELI^IIJMoRtt:. 
I**1 la. I*■ < "r 1 •!. 1 II 
MI||( I 
U'lii.utk'* mi mir. Liwiiw. 
«j jfcapm 
/.< I'M / »if«, M11 btjtil inn >^Mniur4iiM 
k*>' bli *t WJ Mil bitril, llli< lit tmlmali 
|»n>ai> Ii4it»iiii( i« liwliiil 
Iwr una* «rr.« 
•i I i| 4-i pit aw ImJU wl iku • vMhrlin|(•• 
I Mm iLlt, 
mini al lt> .mnIm-I l.lbn 30th <lii N.i* 
44 OLI> EH C. PIHUEOOK. 
ritll MI'll ANT SUCCfiftOF 
BlUll.Vs ill M. till IN ItLSlI 
OP LIFKf 
rm unit twa i'ii nmnr n* 
Colds, Cough*. A*ttima ud Con 
sumption ! 
< n«r liura l be M imihun Lr|, MiiMt' Ulan 
1 MI'lullO 
»•«#»»»* I* I 
I*|'». K I. V.rrh !l CHI 
Tkia Ml «■»»! ,*? ikal I ik* « Irftljtra', I'» 
p*ili ■ *niff at W mwrlix, K I 
IIM, k«r Irwi rn«l«til ta m rki«l»r, Mar* it 
l«*l> mf Jtmr Uat. aa.1 ttaaaa|n»i.-.| la * t-Mrtirtw 
(. Tk» ki'Hi af m% rtit it W k 
!••• U kilr nirwnl tt •« VMM •! iH» 
• |i arlte.l « il S »>il»M [xni ia ikfrkM, l*|l 
hIH »naa ■•! fell law. nl li* .rfWn id Ha 
ku>(a. Tk» piHN rt<w«'<l at iair»«aia, aaH I 
»( h .«•»! ruMiwnl. | k« I bmm k •».-1 
mi4 rkilU an.I a« unifliW. IWiaf "I*k r«<t»r 
a»l «ul>>> III mmrk, I UA lti» Mill. ««l |>U< r.J n 
r»U aatlrf tk» rut al I»•. II. • •. I'. •■•a 
nl IV. 
t.«aac». Vari.M*» laait !■«-« m**r tr»« 
1 aublil 
or an I»>v4l, Mill IH H. rii»«J«iii( my nw 
■» aalttaa»l aa> lii Ir J |k« 
P aMil Iku «f I l»l»»t baa l»«a lkt Mw 
of mi r»«(<>iaiMHi ta prrfrri bnkb. Il »ni ai 
»m4< (tar* I <Xi*a*rer»U U*ih* I 1m IUImi.- 
THa IV»*f an*! aarala hatr rraaa.1—t k# l a < 
UkxMi kaa bvra h-< k#.l — <a> •lira(lh baa laibJ 
illtll »—a ail I tel arjdi aa aril urir, 
raa aUn at <t«, fu Ik# laarfl of lk» la, ihi 
tkia Hi'na baa lara axil ia llw Wnnawki 
(k oii»<, bj a*a« parawaa a ho kit* lav* laUr 
• ilk C« '{ka, -«.f• araa wj |~a. •* 1.1 lk« k*tl 
• Ilk tualMl rlnl. 
MIUII t. IIROW 
The M'!«<M|atJ,|ikiiKua,rlkrlf«llj {• a hi 
r»Mitral* ia (uatiaaliua «f (kr abuta aUIWat 
• hu h i* MiwiIji aal raliftlj iraa. 
II <2 FRO\*. 
!*«W Priffi«l'4. P a III' Y 15* tin.il. Vitr 
latta, Maaa., la ahi-aa ill »r<i*ra akoatd |(l| 
Imiiii. *aii ky l>ru^(ia<a aail liraWf* iar<ii 
tit ia atari i'i«a ia thr laiir J J* (air a a*] rit 
•ak Pimiafta. liaT7 
w# V RIWT. tjral.^hr^.a. 
T» lk» It3%. Tktm*a H. Burn, JmJgt if ftillll 
fur lk» CmmI| *f 
]M.I5»IIA MOIUi: 
>»l \N\ l». MORS!*.. 
^ HlKHC" •( ik* U*t » ill a'1.1 lr»UIMr •( ul 
I'hmvkaa Mu*a», Ut» *f (*»»••, in uid t'uuiiitr 4t- 
rra^ii, imc'WIi rfpnwai; tkal ih* HmI r— 
Ul* »l *axi il#r*n**«| 14 m* Mllftrirnt M |M) ik* 
)•»« iMna » hx h h* u»m| at lb* tin* «>f hi* <Wh, 
•ml by Ik* mm ul •<« kaaji».l ilulbr*. 
YwM ptlilH»i*r# th-r»!.ir» (.r»» ik it »««r h—**f 
CtmU (lam th*» licmar |n (*rf ut |inW»/»* |*i- 
«4l( ulr, mJ Matoj, ill |S« ml e*ut* uf whi'h 
lW iW*«»! Jm^I ifiml k" kunnimil, 
tit lk' |u< men* nf mU «MiU an«l lr( »f »*n a»l ia 
njMiil rlMic %\\ H. NdRitR, 
1:1.1^11 * HORSE. 
Oirn«p,li. Ala <*iMirtofPr"HM*h»Ii|al Par. 
i«, wit kin anil f.ir ik* «f 0*f«>i«| on thr 
a.1 r^iat »r >•**«•»« a !». lsi*. 
On lllf |»Iii«hi akn»»«nt, 
Oil imi'.lbal untie* hp |Iim l» |»nl>li»Sini 
a r |>J of Ikia |-»titi«m, nilli I hi* uiilrr th*»*»n. 
thi*.- «r»l« in TV* Oxfcatil IV on. 
ctal.a »ra»|<|»i pn.iUil in Pirn, thai all p*r- 
•..Mi'itrminl ihi atl*al •nth* ikin' t>f 
IW n**l. at a CmiI n( Tti'lnlr tbin In l» hi M- 
*•• at Pari*. tn<l *k*» rat**, if aav.nkt Ik* |»»a»er 
«f*aiI p*tiiiin *k >nUI »'l !•* (rialt.l. ?•«. k n »• 
li*» t'i I* fi»> n W>r» *ait! I'xiifl. 
TIIOMAS II. imowx. JnJj*. 
A ln»* fit;?— \ttr.t: 
l»«*m K« »rr, 
Olt'illi, — Al a I'urn I ul Prnbal*. k*ll al 
Pari*, aiihm an.l for ik* (".mnl* «lll*(»ril,iiii 
lk«iKii'l I >•»*■**. in lH* «*•!«< »w 
Unl »i|kl«n kanlml m-I ifl* *l|kt: 
/ |k# |«rlili<in »l SkKlll f* I M 1'SI 1^ «* id 
\ f "i Jiin% «4|«r»oa btf uf M*twi in mmI 
I' nrii, Jrmvl, |« "i«| I n an ill"* ia * all ul 
Ik* muMl **tal» nf k*« lat* k**l**ml— 
IAVch, Tkal llti aaul prtii !•••** fit* n.iir* 
I |**f*uu« i*t*r^«t*«l. lii *»«• mp fmi| aI lh*a 
iH'Vl In I* |ntili«knl ikr** w**k* imrnturH in 
TW<Kl*iiJ |W«M»rtal. |w»ul*-l al Part*, llul iWi 
Mi «n»<« al • Piolaai* rowt |u h* krt I at Pan* 
in •«i*| Htntt, im Ik* itiinl T.w U« of |W nr\l 
nl in* «f ik* fink in tk«- t.«**n.'>n, a»«t *k*» 
ran**, il an lk*« hi**, »ki Ik* *am* akmlil Mi 
l» J.anir.i TIIOMAfl II RIOVH.JMp. 
A trv* j.* — ail**l: 
l»«*iii k»*rr. Rtgvif. 
Oil — VI a If I nl rn»I>4lr Drill *1 
t'ana, x.iKi 4«<! f .f the n>aat« of 
I "In N ii «i \ I' 
II* *1 <• \\ II1TTLE (>l OK -«r i». .r ill* 
M hM «fItMRtM Wniitli ■ • 
in Mill C 'mlitiltiMwil, baii'l (»'• 
■ri lrl k < k il 4»! tul Krwul at ajaii uaita- 
• n of tk»« "talr I.r MhJ iW»4ar I (.It |lki« ia 
Ofc h • II • ••, Tfcat ike aalil aaliainiMintnf J >» 
• IIIrr in Jtl'por•<••• itirrralnl. In riu<i«( a « »|i» 
IIrI III • If Ir In lia |>uMi«hr J I Kirr «ffli aarrraa* 
m > ia Tkr t |lrm Kiat,|><mini ai I'aaia, 
Ihil Irian 4 f a I a Prafcalr 4'our I In I* kill 
al Tifn. in Kill .aal*,i»a lk» SI Taeada« »l 
|V". r- |I»I w\l, It 'Ulllir liic k in ikr l.irfWHin, 
a ail ilira mtr (ll aai I hr tiavr)ahi iKr n*r 
»k<» H an I ba all I. 
TIIOM\*> II BlOfX./Wl*. 
.t l'»f r»pi—allrai 
l»«*iti R«(ii(«». 
OtVilKD. •».— \l a •••■« I ul I'ml air lirltl a I I'ai 
i*. >♦ ilhia an I Mlkr mill 4. I In" 
31 Tara It III \"»rwl»i t |l I*"." 
A \l»i'N lilt III\M «I*i»iM|4M »• •!>» H- 
Ml "I lull * 0MUIi la" I>->«WmiI 
ia uiJ Cimali ilrmwil, kaving |Mfi»ilnl kit 
IbirJ itrriMal i<4 a-1 ia mi • I a I »»a al ill* ratal* al 
Unldamanl |.t altwaaar >. 
IkJrtr /.rtlil li>( •aiilail*inialral»t (Hf a illff 
In all i»r» na lalrtralr I, (i» raaaiaf a m|ii tk<> 
•Hilar la l» |>ilMi«V >1 Ikiae arrka wrraaitalt in 
Tk> 0\i.ini IWirial, |itialr»l al r>ri>,tkal lliri 
wai i|>|irir <1 a IV lat rourt la l» arUI •• I'afia, 
•a aai4 a 11, «a ikr Ikiiii Tnr■ -141 ul llrfralai 
aril, al Ira ul ikr rlarl la Ikr lv*rra>Miai( ami 
• kra auaa, if an ikr* katr. a ki ihr aaaar akaralil 
m| la allaar I. 
TII»».M ll* II IIROU'N. Jarf«r. 
A liar r»p«—atlral 
l>uihKitrr, K«(u4» 
• •• 111" ifl'M rr.. «i» I»»I 1 >i |-«r. 
i*, laith » 4vl lor IS» I' mnii •( 0\k>ril,iia lb* 
ikir ! Tt»«<l»i nf Xntmlm, A. I*. I***. 
TO*|ir\ IKH4DM, 
Ml lK» 
U "I !'■ I« i' l C Mill Ul» •'( i« u»l 
Chum hum; pr***!!*! S • ! a» 
.•!»« •. •'i «11 af lh» »•' <" .1 I v 
r»4»*i (>» aH"«4»o*- 
(i« h I « n, Th »t ih» «»nl \ Din i«iralof 
Jitf «*>tirr l» *11 p»f»'i« intHMlf'1.rvumi ■ 
r>|>» «l IKi■ n|'!»l I* If piaMtaKrit ihfrt aftla 
mcmiirl^ in Thr i>\f m! I' «w r»i, p* inird jt 
iWtlktJ »J» apprar *• • l"i •*' •'* •■•in 
l» hrl.l (I Pat'a, in »aitl r<*«alt, im thr thu.) 
Tviilil I IW» «k»l nf\l, at jlnflhc • lurk in tWr 
(if <i1 «H'« r«IM, if IM ih'J kiir, «kl 
iH- nana** • V >a1 i» '» iltinf l 
ritOOC* II llROWN.y^r. 
A lliw mpj—I U»»l 
l»»*m Kmh1, Ri/nif. 
OirvlH.ll — \l 4 ('Kill I'lxbilr h-l I at 
t'aiaa, aaiihm 14*1 l.»r ill* I'mhK il\i.it 1 
'••lh«ll I jihIii mt NiHfw'iri i. |l l«l*. 
Aiini»i r <;..ri,i. ..I %t« i: *■. 
MT*. .•«•'• > 4 a a I fc»«r <»• Aaa liir 
*1 IU:'gi<l m • U'mi'i ■ m Iminf |tr»«Ml* 
•al k#4 nccMint »l («i'<li«i4liip nl tut »«il fur 
iIImmm 
(IllUltli, iS41 »»i.l liiMrilm ullrr 
Ui all pr'a-ma >ilrtr«lnl, t>« raaaaia^ a >|>» tSu 
■nlri la U* imMiafc- .1 Ilir^f a»r«ka anrraaaita'» in 
DirOtOil |*»ni.H rat |«rintr al I'afia.lkal lSr« 
m44v ipi*4t al a Probata- I'amlloU UeM al I'ai.a 
i*t • anlt >aai-<t ua iSr 3<t 1'iMaalat «( |tn. M\t. al 
aiaral tKart.wk la Ib* rnrrwMt, ainl atm raimi 
• ( aaa» lbr« ha«r »hf Ik* aaaav alt >«IJ «■>( b« 
iIImW> 
THOMAS II. ItltoU \,J,4ti 
\ tin* cn|i»—allral 
l»«»inK«»rr. 
Il*r *11. •• — \t 4 I* ■ II I <lf I'l >l«l' S> I ! 11 1*41 
i*. a.ihm i«i| for ikr • »f ()\f>Mi|,of 
iS« 1: T<m • •> ■'( V »#in!«-r, X. D 1* V. 
n'tNWII WllirUNtw 
,4» uf CII»• 
II WillTKa* Alio ill. minir children 
,l«.l lltirt uf Wiw 'irtlr WllllBMK I Itr of ll'lkrl 
• I iVnlr, miB iii, bn>n; prea#.i|r.| hi 4< 
ru<Ml f>f(<M1<I144<I1 »f «4il W..J. f>r 
I >■■> a HI l», PS 11 Ihr *4 ii> U1a41.l1.14 |i«r n-ilir# 
lit ill pfiKi mlnrttnl, l»% r4t-iM| 1 r<.[>j of I h • 4 
■it •Wr I.* U' |Mal4«afer«| iSrrr wrrli ivrrritiif l| in 
IV Oafc.-il Dmm iJt, I'liiltil 4l 1*4114, ihftl lj»» 
lu41 4|'|»4I 4t 4 I'. lull t I" In* Ucl.l 4I 
ill »4i i 1 >ta mi llir Ihitil it of |W, 
• t ni.n- ill llir «I.* k 111 ibr 1'iiriMun, 4n I ih> » 
riiw if liii) ki'r, a'n lUi* uw »bn!J nul b> 
4! to tar J. 
TIIOUA9 II. DRUW.N, Jmdgt. 
A IrtM rojit— 4tU*l: 
l»*TI|i K'lff, R'i'ltrr. 
UlfNIi *4 — 11 1 r.miinf |'f..i iirHrMal I'ar- 
• a, 4 nhin 4 i'l fir lS» Minh ol ll\ .ml, oh ibl 
31 l' r< n (| Ni.i««t»f A M. IMt 
I KK l.F. IVI IT. (4*r .14 .fl.inrn J'nn, 
I j b»ir uf i»4fcoi J «■ liif ..I Tarwr m ■ ai-l 
( uMli, niiMtr. b4ti«f pmf.ilr4 ki< mtihi.iI ol 
(tinluwllin at Mill mill Inl >1! 444T-. 
llaiUKlli, tlial iK» 441 I limntiaa (ifr an. 
iirr in 4II p.-i 4on» i*trmi«4, kutMiaf iriftrl 
iKiiai.l'iiakf|wliliibrillbrff ta—k»mrfnntfh 
ialHrl>«(.ml l^iK-wrai pnalnl tt l*itr i» .lk «t i''r» 
'44V 4|l|l44f 41 4 l#roK4l4 I 'flltrl lo lie hl*M 41 1*41 14, 
IN »4l>l'i'4»l* ,• 4 ihr Ihlllt Twifjl ol |Irr |ir*| 
4l Ira of lb" rlnrk 14 I he f.fr*iw», »»i| tl » 
'tr. if an* lb»» h.a*». » hi I lit unif ihnald mil 
h»4lU««d.* TIIOM V.i II nHOH .N, JmJgt. 
A trnr r«|»» —Aitm 
Ihftn Kairr, RttiiiT. 
OlMlll.ll %l 1 ro.iri of rraUll hrl<) II I'ar. 
1 
|4, a it Hit* 44 I f.ir tht rmmtjr of I Hfitrit, on |S» 
ihut r«n4a)r tf >.i«f«lvr, \ l>. I*.*" 
"P'/Uli;l. M \ltTI> (Hirili^n f MiltH 
Riri mpi laltof fniarr 14 il i" I". •?_»«! 
"Am vi»r i{(i4, *ai40c, bnniix prr4ri|lr I hit !• iirlh 
<rv«i>l uf (IMr Jl4H4bip uf 44lll K It J I If alluw. 
iat. 
"i./i»i'. Tb>l ibr •»iil r«ar<li4H |iir aui.ir 
" 
» «'l ;m .« lalffnlr I, l.j rjiiimj 11 r.>|ii of Una 
rfo 'v |><tlill*hrii llilti tarrk« »li.'ri-aai»rla in 
W» 1 M If.I |ln»i<ial,|liulr I il Paila, |Imi lbr< 
it i|<|ifal 41 a Pp.Lal» man la ba WU il Cnm, 
44i<l rwiali. ••■« 1 Lr ikn i Tar»«la) uflWemlior 
•I, 4l niia* 'if ib^rUb 111 ihr fcirrn.awii, %itil »Ui m 
♦*, if 4.«» I Wm b4la, «a if lb' tame aboakl wot 
I" 'a Uvta (li. 
TIIOHIS II. BUOM 
Ir44 p —*U»al. 
I>t viii k a *rr, £<|iWir. 
Tr. MlMrfiWr h#r»l>» P"'1''' 
Hi !»«• U#*a Unit «|.iKiiaU«l l<» lU«- I. u 
Bitot 
il»l» it I Ik b"«H nUr 
J»» u( I't iUllr (mi |Jj«i CiMMl't of I'tliHil, iwl 
J «ml lK» tract at EiNttx of lb« U»t will ami 
lr»«M-al of 
J HFNJ.tMIN FLINT U* »f N.nwar. t" 1(1 C hIIiII, (I'frlW.I, ♦>» |i|||| In, ij •• lllf 
| U« irra'U. II? ibrrclur* inprii> all prr»oii* 
( 
•» bara >i»l< txrti lit lUr nliU ul tatti liitriM J If 
nukijm.nnluli' pjjinrul; <»l ibuM «bu boi ^1 Iiklt ibriavii, In (kbilal Ibr I4IW |« 
I N4 If. IMA. RlJItON NORLE. 
l^lllauhtmUr bnel»y |lT»»|i»kllf Mlitt thai »|ij>"ial»<l In ihr 11 •>>!••• ..I,'# 
1 Jmlgt f Probate, fu/t'.r Co«il« nf Oifunl. «a«! 
ibr trail »f llirratri*•ftbe Ltd ai'lauj 
Iwhatl of 
HOIIJKT WORMWOOD latfVIWafaM. 
iliiij < Jill*, Jmiiril, lit |i«i«i UmI nlhr 
la* Ur*r». !»W f ■n'fita ali|»r»na( «ho 
»r» i«M«,1 la ib« null>>(»aill ilrc»M»<i to mAr 
ina>!i iir ya»iw»at; arwl tba»a «i bu ba«raBjrd«< 
attiaii lb*m n, u (ibibtl I b* law la 
«*t I#. I**. HAPRINA WORMWOOD. 
HORSE OWNERS, 
R»:U»? RFAP! 
I'Uttiiiiiiii, N. II. Marrh Ifl, 1W. 
Mf.T.T H«lW, l>r«f Kirs I hat* m>M ika 
of Onvltlnin |'.>»ilrti all oat thai 
I »f »«»*. a • a Y<« Hit M-rxl aw 10 
rfwaan WM* |»<»i|fia kt udlrl ihrm |<a. 
»Inr tH.in an.I I will pay thim bf»,—at aorta 
.«•>»« raa f >r I hat* (ailuawii waitial l»r tkiia. 
O.J. MOWN. 
.N»»>wr*|viii, Mkm., Ai>ril I, IMS. 
Mr. T C. lUilff, l»«*r l*ir: Thf fcr»« »f I'A- 
i»ary la.I IH 1.it in* .»•"• •>( \tmr MUVf'a W 
illlhui |'»aiim. I hit* liiail ikrm miwlt, aail 
May *1 »• ln»n la, an I •* art.I ikria iMart 
immi imMiiH>rih .ikmi an wall thai I »aai »mi to 
•«a l ma ai« il«m Man' a* ao->a a. raatntfnl. 
I'lraaa irl iH<- atptraa |u) )•• lor lb*« anl I 
»ill pa. I hriii hair. 
(S.farJ.) XitKUH ( OI I.M \> 
f* W. \t«a*ll,IWri*f lllufk, Warhat Si|Mfn 
I'nrlhtni', <irn*ial Afr.il for M-unc. 
S..I.I l v \n ira «It Hit**, I'ari* Hill) Wat A 
Hint, f*oatb I' ll ia; K. Alauoil k Cn., Hwklflil; 
Hiram link., Ilvkflflj, tatUraler. m Miliriir 
M«n»litrt. 
Hats! Hats ! Rats | 
Thrf I'ollulr funr F«o4. 
Thu ilrtunt ><>ui anUalnncr. 
Th«*T trnar yon nl nlchl. 
\ ml ImpmrrUh you l»r <lnr. 
P \RS0NS Sl CO'S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
wii.i, kii» rot' or Tiir. rwra. 
.1 nun/ Ij ikf trw, iff. 
C. \V. ATWKLL, D**rii»f ItWk, l'.«iUr><l. 
<irn*ral A(*al (it M iiiw. 
.""..1.1 l'» ,\x lir«> k IUlM, I'ari. IIIII; Wm. A 
II 'tat **••••« S I'itna; K. k (*»., a n.\ 111 
rim lliara, llarkllrlil, 
; iiAU! HEAD! iiEM)! 
|*(HI>II BUC 
frf Mimlj lijt 
mif nf Mralk fjf«. 
TKr rrri*4-ti«a wf 
•na i.« |S» >« ■< alat>a| 
I.lm'a I lino, lllrir KM «>IH 
• kra ihri air r«|mr<( In • allfhl 
Mini, or haar la liaarl «* nir in ihr 
6j>»« air, a alf»»f lif M l«li»«Ia ibt n»,lk»; m( 
frt a aataitinf, laraing arnatlion, a* 
ifiiwl *4i lhi»«a in ihr *jr, 
lh»« air «>ulilr In trail n» 
aart'r li |i» »r Ump 
lijhi. 411 Ikrx 
Iron' Wa ran 
•Mill* 
It U rrmnlinl l.» ihr a<r «f 
i) it. i*»: t it'* 
American Eye Salve. 
lira J". Hi M. \V.»>.|«aar«l a'llrc—lla(|U< 
an.I (JUmn. naf r>a*)<aaaia< Inr n(kli*4 trail, 
IMM klM hU *•' 'r I mrrt all iSr ilurai Hi 
\\ lalrr a:ni tiual U >omairr. mill tUr aakrj nr. 
I*. \V Al»»'I. Ill rung II i*k Maikrl >.[»lafr, 
I'.Mtl.iml, (ariarral A|mlfni Maine. 
* .Ilia Wltraai K Htlra, Pari* llill; I!. Al« 
• h l'«., llarllirlil | H \ Hn,l, .S.i. |" i, | 
llifana llinra, |tu kt» I I, aa.l ifralrra ta metiriae 
rarraaah rrr. 
Pr IVllifs Cankrr Rnhau, 
nir. om.y fi iti: cinr for 
CANKER IN ALL ITS FORMS! 
A Caff IN M"., t(l|irl»( m<ll 
r««k»r >■ iHf m .11S, in*.| rin trmnli*«-> 
ki t ror>MirM> ta |i!ii »a«, Ui ■■!■< iiuril mi irlKf, 
||i« m «t( imm • mtilrtr I'jnV'f ?*.•»».—• 
Til" H< •••11#* 111 4lfr<lf I ll ill' 
»li<> i, in t rl»i»i»( 'if 'mm lb# Imti 
\ \Wt1- Ittlf VII »f'flr.l It* I lur |l >11 W of 
Mr. I'riiu'a Cnnkrr HiiNunit 
<* W Vivp'1, I' rtUtil,|r«fi*l a(fai far M* 
\ '■ »• k lUir.,I'mlliii, \V. \,litMt 
*••• fan* I.'. I 1 ( u., aad lliun IIim* 
|! Vfii a'I lij ilralrM lit MfiliciM finv 
vkrtf. 
WORMS! WORMS! WUKMS! 
«3 Ci» Cl» CT> 
||i« t*e* i»fW»l U n»f iifinf ttmf • u-'ulif ««rr#il 
I IO!I I' \4 K*s 
Woriu Njrup and IJtrr l*IIN, 
la lh« I'nlinrtwi mI mntm* a in I lh« rmrw «| rhill- 
rtnor ulalli IimIM ailk Ikrar 
routs of tho Human .System. 
T i» !»■ «;•»*! m'1! Iimo ■■ «!»• p»r- 
t liaf •■( Ik"' »•, <• I k»« »ell h» K«• 
Mrtvxlrj «mi li* ial-n#>l frwn i!l» •Mlil.aiilr 
Wll* lk»» hur nitlammi; »n I lh» far I lh«l 
11.-I ,j • hri»| ami mi«« »l w»ra«, aa*l r(- 
Imi ■> «•! ii«tifl«i mri alivr .i'l albrr inarilm 
halt UiM 
J. N. II(UU.N«A« K. I'luli., IV>|>ri*iur. 
i»ii iiobcsiuckv 
Worm Syrup and Liver \ ills. 
I'lJul'lt w >«••••* «bt «r<lniari 
fl'i^lri.lll l«ll ..I ihf flllTl, i> lh» Url llllt 
'f. U 4 H4 Ji l <|M«lilna r\.r|.| ■■ \\ Km 
k. «• l'M«|«rn|ly II MM imUhti whnr 
»f Mlltikt llw tJUplMII ul |I|M tlufltlf 
|. m iihh, when llit raaaa el il.M4« au| 
Im(| it ilnin(>iMi| <■) ||i> iKirn |»| ria> 
i| aikl ill i» |.-«l r» •nil# {il- 
taw, w li«»«i i) ik* »•» <if l*i. k '• ni*.|i> 
riw, il IwmJ aa urtltf wfcl •(nil, writ at 
Www KiH'l,lkl|>tlViil imiiw.'i«i>4« |>li writ, 
llinifh Wl W III W* »t» l*'XI^M HW l|, 
1 b«> i' <a|H l» »**i ikal il pwwiwi ■i»»t »iN 
« i.m o»rr "itiri wiMin ia< Jicih>, at u ■ > » I 
■ •nit •hi* I kill aivl lm»; aaat ihr w«imi, I-it 
ImiiM« mji a»l fMl'Uti lb* palirnl I (rnrtal 
hi ,l h UwiUra. 
(' W klwrll, |)r*ril( tllnrk Miflu Sigiiair 
|'wftt«R<i,(>rariil Afanl fm llainf.to whimxll 
iiniria iua«l lif nilrmril, 
S..I.I In Amlrmi h Pari* Hill; Wm. A 
Rtil,4uiiih Pari*; K. \iwunl h Cn.,IWkfi»M 
Dr. Marshall's 
HEADACHE & CATARRH SNUFF 
CURES—A (old In the i/md! 
CURES-—The I lead ache f 
CI KilS—(liddinets and iHiiineti in 
(Af Head.' 
CURES—lllceding at the Xotc and 
Itching Nostrils? 
CURES—Deafness and ringing in thr 
ear! 
CURES—Pain in the Forehead and' 
region of the eyes! 
CUR US—All Catarrh A Sections! 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
I* iniwiamiiiMl In llw la-ti I'btainaaa lhrvugh> 
mil ibr roiiiiity, aaii 
USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS! 
rut thi c t* n or 
(: .t T \ U It II .1 l. A FF K C TI o ss. 
r. W. Alwall, Piir|l<liil,(lfil»Kl Afral. rtoM by 
n. r ii.tr. k C<n I'jn. iiiii; w. ituvi, h<i. 
I'm. ; K. Aiw>mmI it (V jmI lliiaai lliim, lliw k- 
j ftrM. 
\\ lio wul> a food rhvtienl Bitlrr. 





UIM i n 
UYHCKraU, 
llll.ioi »t OWPLilNTS 
(i-m-rit lability, !.>>•« ul Ap|<litc, lie. 
In Mlt ra*r« a aiiaflr huttU d«M *nn«lrf( in 
irtninf it»r .Ir.wfun >(>iril>, aixl HUrafihrmaf 
ikr mMM >> .Inn. 
Hut if jou llJirlirfl moalh* of jrtil maaiaf 
iia«a, du not r«(»«i to U rtwfil miiIumiI a 
rCSSCVCfUMQ EPIORT, 
A «ia#b lullU will Miitly af talar, hat 
ia it* tiM* titli'i or nm month*, if 11- 
nil a pertoi-t rare •• rff«rlr4. 
C. H ATWILL, 
IWrim Hlork. Partbad, Pmprirtof. 
Fold by AiJnwakBaUi, I'aiit IIill; W. A. 
Ra>l,!*o. I'uii; K. AtwooJ k Co., Ilackfcltl, 
I ana hj ilr.ilar* in mnlicina (ftrfahill. 
3STEAV GOODS! 
C. & 0. H. MASON, 
WntiM r*»pe<-|(i»l!y Id ih» p«l>llr lhal 
lltM hn»» )•••! ami kw>|» rontianlly 
on 
hand, *1 th«-ir (Ictr, mi ik* 
II «TH It II II. I., MT- 
Aii Kt»»n«i»* Aonrlmenl nffSrnia «n<l l^itie*' 
r 4 Ll ti» wiirti 
DRESS GOODS, 
Which lhi*» »ill •rl' ln« •• lh<- » inw quality of 
(ihkIi ran l» |>«n i-h»«r<l in ihr Cimxij. 
ALSO, (<>**T*»TLf Uft Ntllli, 
Hnul War«, Crockery Wnre, Nnilt, 
l*mt, Oili, Pff St aft, /'afml 
.VWh-IU'i, 
groceries or all kinds, 
and l'lmi.-« Ilianda of 
FA MILT FLOUR. 
W.tntrtl, in tarban(< for (•«*!■, all kiml* ol 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry. 
JOHNS. AEBOTT. 
ru«Blr} i»r« Itirr. aln pi-wine*. 
|U hrl, Hr,(«rmlwf 30, IHiJt. u 
ill* » 'lurr in IIpi»»»i, ai*., Hiuir nr win 
krrp l'>r aaV IVki, W ii/hn, Jrailijr, 
Plt.VER k M.ATKD WARE, 
Ti'j*th*r with • |*«l MMtMralaf u.rful ami 
I', m y •}»'• la, at* ll •• '•■•'■J, !*il»rr, f*t< rI ami 
PUl#J 
nrccTAtiXM, 
To •<•'1 all •(•«, aU, HaU IV..la. linl.l I'haim, 
4I'l.fH IMil lliafa nail I'iaa, 
■ Kr)>, Jiilw I'baiaa, Miftl I'baiiu, 
0 I L V r. R uroUNK, 
I'Ulrl <*!««••• a it J I'mlii, Cil»ff «»l I'lalnl Hit- 
In Kimih, !'<• V'l Knitna, Itibira, MritMii, 
J'oii M .in***. W(IVn, II iif ami T««.lh |lrh*V*! 
|| m. OH. I'« ifn ii i. '• '1 an.I *!»*l I'fix, Yttlin 
Hlnnfa, T«)» U rbilitra, Writiaj l*jp»r, Tn- 
«ni>|ra, (aid l\m, l'<M|i iim, Snnll K 
• lUin, ('bfl'f 4n I ( h'H im-M, and 
•unt nfh'i aitu Va. 
I n fu'lt |ii»,»ar» l I • Ait am Vim! "( work in 
ibr liar al Waltl»ra, ("■«*• an ! Jrwrlrt, ami 
• afiarH lb* m >lk "» lb< £■» » la I fit I I »rll in U 
ahal I t*t*r«»at lb»n« In l». An* (Mil f a 
Maiib iwt M M« ikal I• IM|«irri|. I'.a n walrh- 
ra r«« l» fall j*«%rlV.I !•« l nin| I firm wiih m.. 
Srm tllaaa»a •*» in oM >,>»ri n I* l» •*«. 
l.rlHr line run Hi." iirallj- ilonr 
J. S. AHIIOTT. 
Ilnb-i II.U. Mr Vyi. IH>. 35 
Gould's Afndrmv, in Brthcl. 
rpnt W1TITX ttrr «fikUUrflMU• i ii I JL ftWNH lUr Ih«I Tnrtilii) In >«»• 
»«tlll»r, a kJ r*atl»o« II mrk«. 
Tb niaalra Ima will I* jurn in th» An. 
»i. ni a m I il .J-tm I. ii^a ••••, an I ii Ibr taf inwa 
U a IK lira i,f a { n«l I* l<ah ihJih all.a. 
It aar.l, in (iri'i'i, Ji.OI Hrik. Wimil 
«ihl l.i|bu, r*ira. 
T. TRUE, M. A.. I'riaripal. 
Sn* l.l. |«M. 
PAINTING. GLAZING. 
And P.ipor HanRinpc. 
* I * 1111 nilnfiiWr iai in hia |ia!i.ii. an. I ihr 
1 jmlilii i!i n lir la .I. I al 
Tin: OLD vr\Ml. \T HO. P.UIIH, 
\ »•! will fitr I » Ell! nftlrtf h« 
%H4\ ll t«V*r*«| Willi 14 | l« III*# «»l 
rutntd, Oil* and Vnrr.Uhoa! 
I K«»» |hih IIr<i * 1*1 (r nl I'tlltl!, 
Dili <|il Virimhfi, nf ■ > kiii'U. 
/'/»»* JfTtfW 4*., /*•»# HI If I* l/, l.tmf. 
(M, /'</*'. "/*■';■»»/<•», 
J ip**, /iw I>r wn;, 
Prrmnnrnl Vrrnnl (Irrcii, f<»r IlliniU, 
I'.ufli ml I'arntiarr 
v ji ii rv i m xc n s, 
ukumm! vati:i:i\m or ai.i. kimh 
*11 of «V h».'t Iw »tM ii iS» > «<h 
I. r. wi;i;KMtY 
>.>uth l*4i ii, A pi it 1151. IS 





0. "A tKif' *v- 
K'-i ru num. m»:. 
• ir*iniM(.in1 llr'irititr I'linlm; In llir 
kil m itinri. 7ll 
L. I). WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
Ami Pnpet llnncrr 
HO I' Til I'ARIH. II A INK. 
17*1 rail II* Iflmml »t Mi*r.| l'nii«l«, Oil*, 
I'atii, Jkr ,f nn«l«nllt in h»nH I3ll 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Milirr nml 1*1 ;«t«*«l Will', 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Gaods. 
•S.VilWiil CW<A, 
SCH'TII PARIS. MC. 
31 
M nlrlirt, I'lork* A Jrwrlrr RrpitlrH. 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
Watches Jewelry & Silrer Ware, 
No. 141 MIDDLE STREET, 
4'J PORTLAND. ME. 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
/'rW"« •• til kimJt -( 
Foreign & Djraestic Dry Goods, 
u i\ u i* HTH, 
FEATHERS AMD MATTRESSES, 
AM/.V &TREKT, 
LEWISTON, MAINE. 
«onm m. rtmm, jutrm n. rtiim. 
(?mi.37| 
W. H. VINTON. 
VrTORNEY AM) COb'.N'SKLLOR. 
I dinrrul Kt< liniifnnn<l Frtlernl KM., 
PORT LAN 1>. 
April 7. IHM. 10 
HATS, CAPS_AND FURS! 
N. D. CURTIS, 
IHI MiiMlf Hitcfi, • • « |*ort In nil. 
!• iw»i»inj lib FALL STOCK d 
HATS, CMS AND FURS, 
To which hr wimiI I ibr attention <>f lh» 
public. 
I'hi> ilurk hi< Irfu wWul with c^mcuUr 
rrCrtrnrp l<i th» n ull of the iraJr of M mir. 
ilf «»illat*o ht»r in coaqrriijnwith lb* *'«'»• 
■ |ji(f anortmrnl u( 
GLOVES AND MITTENS, 
I All of « hich w ill b» aokl at th<> *rry lowaat pri- 
lr*a. 31 
MANNING & BROWN; 
Commission Merchants, 
AMI WHOLESALE UtaLlKl IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C.' 
Agrala lor the HhuLrr .Hill* Floor, 
222 It HI FORE, OOKNICR UNION 8TRERT, 
PORTLAND. 
I ma'* r. cRt'i p. iiowi 
Kk»mien-J. II. Brown It Noa.and Han 
Ifxth Carter. I'ortlaaJ; lirirkatt, I'rniaon h 
I Co.. HutHj W. J I'.mwtt, W«w Y«h k. 14 
NOTICE. 
rpi I Krn-|.«rtiM '»hi|>l>Mr.!>'..»* rxitlinf l«r(l»»*l» 
L II- CXMfM.lifJi II. Mlrtrna »n.| J 
Hlrvriu ia tin* l>* mill ml rixiarnl tluMtlvpl. 
All |h-ih«»i.ij hiiwIIU .1 4rm«iil* with Mill 
Itiui.orp rmiMMlnl lu MltU, ami iui llir t«m« In 
It. H HTKi'KNM. 
Houlh I'aiit, Orlultrr 0, I'M. 
It. M hteviwh, 
i.r.vi ii. mrcvcNH. 
J. C. UTKVEM8. 
ISTEAV GOODS! 
a large htock or new 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
ji -4r opexeo, nv 
R. S. STEVENS, 
at 111* irom. 
Market Squaro, South Paris, 
(Wktft k# will 
co«»isti«o or 
Broadcloths, Overcoat Cloth3, 
Of «*ii<i«« kiarft, 
Cauimerf«, I)w» Skim, Funcy Pant 
Cloth*, Vestinj*. Ac- 
DRESS GOODS, 
*U(N tl 
Thil»l», l.« %(pt it, V«Un«ia I'Ui l». |)« | 
Unm, I'niil*, kr li>(rlhrr »ith 
A Cnml \««ofiin nl of DuinrMlc (inotl*. 
Mous, Roy's and Youth's 
Thick Boots, 
M*«iilu-I Mf».| ftiMi l.-t'h'r N'14^1 *1 f 'HUS 
I'tin, hf \|r. M I' tl I'M, in It • nkl 
*<«, Willi Ml kll li'l Hf. |l»ll*Vlltj lhi»» Will 
»rir »m> hi'f )>i(rr thin tli.»w Iiitn'il lit lh» 
iliuil » II I wimiU ff'n ■ II •» I thrm lu «ll 
|||{ 111Hf*I Wrilrr 
tViMnm'« mill Kill i»ml I'lolh 
l°o«(nM nml l.»rr Until*. 
Wnm-n't Mmmi' 4*1 CkiUivii'i K • I < • ^ ■ ne«l 
ilhlliml S U >•• • I nUUrll'. kit] tlj limn" I 
l'u|i|*f r^l Hli iri, 
IIATft AND I'Uft, 
— »l In — 
A LARC«E STOCK OF FURS, 
■(« ^ hSi ni' Mart**, I'iI.-Ii, *>l »iri >>n olh»r 
Mwli »f rkM|w f««. 
CARPETINGS & PAPER HANGINGS. 
II(ting rtllr.i U|l • ( ►< II nlff Mt» »Hr», >«|H>uly 
(4 l'iq»li»( I l'«|i«l, an I Jul rwfiitil « 
(mli aupplf nf \V« i»l *«<l I* »• «l» I l'ir|iMi mil 
llmin I1*)'", I «•«« **11 ■« It* >1 m* li" l.iughl 
n im mukH M 
AIJO, A I.UICK ISSORTME.XT OF 
Ready-Made Clothing;! 
v K R1 CH BA •" 
IWV>ri, ( lima, liln< *111 II «r>1 Wirt, 
vVcst India Goods & Groceries. 
With • Ml il *«t iftmnH of «.|hff f*»l« mntl 
y k»|H ill ( ■■willrjr Slntr*. n 
Flour! Flour! 
H ot. jr««r 
nwr.ivKti. my i(,n< 
i« MkSijh li»'» HifiHi Etna 
I Ufir, Ml* (mm »»«r Wliil* \Vb*tl. tl«vi*f 
• 11 hie Hi* If III i'rrl» nf Wit»r, ih |>ni \<,t, 
m<iW fr»i« |K' "lit- kin I •'( an-l al lit* 
mw milU, mill Ntl »*• |«»'i Imii l, I Irrl r-nlj 
ilmv in m >m««n>lin| it !■» tH*> «i I »>ll 
■14'ilM il I • (l*<* |w-«fc<rt »4li •It'll >n In flrrtmo 
•it « ,nl I.r I'liHir. 
.*•!>(>«■»»», I. mi a*l I »■ ••»»»!»• |!nn Kin *ill 
l» ki|ilal all liiica, al \V!mW«alr I'iiih, In 
lll"» lu Im* Ii» >*11 »/tin. 
Willi I I ilju'rU li Mf ri<lnni"i> (if [>«it 
(tlim, I S »j«r, ►» alnrl allrnti mi I mi Iniiumi, 
In mat il mi »ba«v pal'l 
Wantod ! 
-"\l If V \ 1,1,-4 IIIOCS AND #)' It /l I SKI N •*, I a.iirKriih ami lh« h'fH- 
r<l |m will Ir |mi>I mi ilrlnri. \Va*'r-l in 
>«i'IIMfr f'f <l»»la <n I C.nt|, 1 r«M Ulirnl, I 
TmmOwmI IhI II 3 I in ll«il*f; 1*1 |li>hrl« 
llraiM; 10*1 IIM*. ISiUaia Apil'i. 
II CnTKTBXfl 
|«M. 3?* 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUXTV, 
to Air 
A GOOD COAT. 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
on t 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O P ANY * O II T 
— II AT— 
E. F STONE & CO'S 
yAMXnOSCAUT.* 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOSITE rilB ATLANTIC ll«H j*K, 
n o if t it r a it i h 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
IU«r jinl ,.jwfw<1 thr lirj'tl *n l 
I BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
L«er iillrr^J t 0»f.iid (y. 
Our ilnl roxiKii in j»mi of 
LA I M l' HTYI.K PRINTH, 
>Hli> I' I VIM.-. 
fOO YDS. HILKH or ALL PATrtlLNS, 
Moir 
llriMili l»lh(, C'mtiirn, D-mIiim, 
ThilwU, nil H<>< I IM-inw# pl»i If, niti Cmpr 
H XX A *UT T. H, 
CjiKmrir, lUjr Suir, Miini ami CluMrra*. 
Liiwnt, l.j!ir. an I (irnl'« Linrn 
HANDxrncnzcrs. 
A Ur(<- .••(•■rlmrai <>I 
HOSIERY AND OLOVE8, 
Ncrk fearf*, 
l.aiti#* ml IW, (VuiilfllM,T»ff»- 
U«, Bunion, KiMumi) miwI Trimming*, 
■ *•1 ■ j|ra>(il 4iMliwiit ul' 
ix-gir-j\ i^-r. 
('tntb*, lilrtrhnl m»"l nnlilrarbril. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
film ,inH ('n*lm Ware, 
And all tbinp uM*jlly krpl iu ■ Ctniuu* fllore, 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
What ibmlil ittil Ih> fnrgnttrn, 
u uviuc ; !; i■)■ t.' aoou'yi 
Ar* ruiMUully ia*n*foflara<l l« ord*r beta, 
)>«K(rtl ur watil, 
rrrnrh or Auirrirnii «'»ilf. Iliirk or Ihin. 
AI*o, l^itira', Miim and Children'* II •>!* and 
Shnr«. ami nil ihr varirtira unully krnl ia a riijr 
»hi-r All of which will !»• «>M rbrM|>rn<Ki(B 
lu utii iitf lli« u.ititr*. 
JAMES M. OH.VMKTT, 
II. 0. CLAItK. 
Po«th Paris Trli. 21. 1MB. I»§ 
Notice of Freedom. 
THIS frrtifi®* thai I h i*r (hi* day firm 
l«> my 
aoa, Heajamin K. OnMill, a minor, hi* lime 
lu act ami tr»d» lor ki«wlf, I (hall claim n mr 
of hi* rarninf* ntr f»ay anj <VU* ot hi* ron- 
Uncling aflrr ihi* ill1'. 
MORKII.I. OUBTfl.L. 
lliHii |kiu(la». 
flrU(i), November M, 1890. # <1 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHINIST. 
Norway VUlago, Mo., 
'Ol'l.ll inf.irm hi. Ii »*••.!• •»] tk* |M»Mir, 
1 > tlial U« hai lb« 
rOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
llrrrnlly n«nnl by F. W. MalWll, 
U! r.Ml.'iatwf him«li in ViIIjj*, «k»r. 
»• t< | ir|Mirtl In iMkr au I *11 «b»a« kimli 
*1 »«• binerjr wbirb lb* •tnii -( "* emmmmmtty 
tu) in|«itfi til ba h«|»* l>j » t'fxii'pl «">l fflk- 
ill •llrnlinn lit liwinrM, lt» ia»nt i»l rw»l« • 
(rfwi uM •hu» u( |Mlri>iM|«. 
* 
PAMIXV k WOODWOKTHS ri.fSKK" 
Hulling.Turning. llnniii*trrNnJfMrrti'h(>r 
ttnrhlnr*; "nw unit l.nlhr \ib*r»; 
Muk Hlt(litn| »f, I lump nwl 
l*rra« fccrew«, Arc., 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
nr I'^ninUi wllmlion fi«r« in rrpairiaf. 
Nof war, A»i #. l«M. tn 
AMBROTYPES! 
TIIE BEST PLACE 




(Nril itonr lo ibi P. •! Olln-f,) 
NORWAY VILLAOE, MAINE. 
nOIMI f'"*"! f.««l lifHl, 
|rx> I in»lr- 
riaU.aml Umf ripriinirf, kr «tll <•»« y«i 
a |>r»l pirlw* f«« a Uir |iftn, an I warraal il. 
AH <>lhrr km l< of IVlatr« i-ikeu. at pi i>r« rnc. 
irtfvxvlin j In l|»rtr iiwril 
Yirwajr VilUf, lire. II, IU7. 43 
DR. I. P. JIURD, 
LSJ 11 J~2 „ 
*OI»W IV, Mr. 
CjjSt/ in //. ».*, aiff /A* /'uif OJfirr. 
III. limit ran lw> I >aml at Vtrwav (turn lb* 
Ial (>■ lh» thk uf UK b iu»a<b. IU will nccaaion* 
j ally f »««t I'«••• I!• II, of whii U >li»» a>ln-*wil| l» 
(iim. II' will l'« iiiiI Hii l(t>m, I. ifrll an I 
H>iSrl,Mi/lr*>lwin{ Ihf ymtr a* bl« h»<iww 
{ a ill prrmit. 
Mi. Ilar<l b i« all lh» (• ilili»» f ilmaf a* <h»I 
•nrk a< ■« l» in«.f it V»w K.ifUnl, • all 
1 |*itnni l».m il Work n1 Ilk* lin*»l i|*all- 
I J, will k »•! II U» lia .1.1»a*la4»m« In lhair IHIrivtl 
In (ilr bi a a rail ItflW* (u>n| *l«»whrie. 
Aug. 19, i«w. » 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER, 
tin mniR i« 
PAPS It HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, 
; DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
*o. n *OYK>* M.OCK. 
/n.y.'W. X.im j Vi Ut0, M* 
S100 Reward! 
Will l» pii'l <•" ih# ronfiflMW «l *»jr rr«{vw»ailil# 
|i4ii> »hi«!.ill inf. i.«*» uimn lh<* f »ll 1*4* 
Imli, III ff III' Muka, (|J nuking <>f 
a»» ailirlr, not ih» fmuna, M •«< h, fit.t 
HAWKS Si CO.'H CD\L OILS, 
th» •• \ u iirni •taxlar.l l\»al Oil in lha Mailt*!, 
larllrr ami rb'«|»». AIm, 
Jimr*' I'ltlrnl CuhI Oil l.mn|i. 
P,i»fi (• 1441 ii»# 1.4up it •iiii>|".l •• I*. K. Jnatt, 
.I'tlc l'h» |wlllK Hit IftilKl U) ■ 
in| milli in* I >il« i>r I. imp*, i» lh»» ran ln««* III* 
ir«l al |KKt,i«l •Jliilii'liii* liuuillwil 
I ?*•»} ,ti» u iuuiilr.1. 
i:. y. jom> j* ro..x..v« 
[11] S> h 37 Vnii il ilifflJI'Ulin. 
Administratrix* Sale 
nv llilnr a lirrit** In m* jroilrl In lh» 
1) h »'• Ju-tnl |'f >Imi» i>< ih' I* ntlj 
•i • i*i. I. I ."i in iii mUIn mMi uMiiti 
J11 •••• pft«NiHl( ill*,■ IV I aflil |HI»4l» ui«,M 
Hill Hill || J .III ll.t I r llll lUili 
| AlM**Vli»k m lb* .Ii.-m mii, al lb* 
l it' r»»i* 
ilnrr <il iti» I, ail ill* rati oaiata ali'iMf 
I liar MtrniiU'" f" 1*4111 ill lh» ('ianil» nCHilml, 
■kivawil, rfml m|n| <• I pm«a»»al, l.ifrllirf 
• Mb Ilia lafi-iai'Mi ui ilf aijiia'i it wr i( ureal' 
• • >. l.t • I \ *lisN. U<liliinlriti 
ftrla, tUt. ti. ISM •' 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A<;r.5fTM WA*TKI». 
'['(I f> into 4 lunatitr 4* I IwmrJilf l*tl« i*« 
— 
1 W li }tl « 411 Mifl) « '» "I * •» '■* *>'» • •• I" J 
of from fl" li * 3J. A rijHulof • !•» ;IH anlj 
rraiiiM, 
Nil ■llvnti'-Miri «r i« ti»i Or****rr 1i». 
|'.«f |*rli'-«|t4>« «• »••! i»r •! < n,i, 4■ I add. 
13 11. M tltTYN, n. h 
M. T. LUDD EN, 
iViiN-lior ami Attorney at Law. 
ti k.m:u vim. m;i:. .Mr. 
\l llir olbrV It irnll) ,ri! lit Tiunlhi l.ilMrll. 
I lir Win*" of Ihr Utr trm uf T. 1 M T l»l. 
.ten will U- |NXM«ulr<t 41J »cltU«l l»* M. T. I.u I- 
Jm. 20(1 
< m'iiiiixg. 
TW I'ntili.h'r* »( Tb« Dfluftl |).niirril ha»r 
MM ti** *114'nrmenlf In finni.h In lh»l» .ulwr il»r«, 
la rimnrrlnHi with Ibm j «liul, lUr full»win( p*- 
I (•<■lir.il.: 
% of I'hf Olferd ilia 
AiUaiit tliNiiblii iwi mr, lur 1,90 
Our roiii ul I'lir |)rwufi4l, anil 
Hariri'* Migunir, oor Jr4r, S.J1' 
OtfiiiJ |)pni<irr4l aatl l.ifr lllu.lrjlr I, fur 
on* Irar, 2 J" 
Oxford fVm x-fal 411 I'hirnnU^iral J .ur- 
n it, hM »»4r, ,'»■ 
Otiui.i lira *111 and \V4lrr Car* Jtmail, 
(r«r, 2,00 
TtiaOiAird DrnKM-mlaad I'urUjadTraaaciipi 
tin. )v*r. 2 0*1 
l'4tir.ii( inu.t br >n4da in ad*4iirrl in all cam ». 
A Piano for Salo, 
4 T Ml UCOIf IRD >111 i.l l i: i 
il l'ari«. \'l» on<* witbinj In |"iirh4»' will 
|iU"4»r c4II m l Iff lur lli-'<u» ltr«. 1'iu'r, ||H0, 
'rilCiuWriUrh.rrl.t i»r»pnl»li. n»lir»l*j I 
I r><in rrnri|,t||il br Ma tiara dull j|>puinO d l>« 
llirlluiKM it. V Ju I gi* nl |'i niKl. Iiidhr I'.mnijnf 
(Ufwil, andaoiimrj Ik* li«l of Adminialia- 
»f »f Ibc rttalr of 
TIIOMAM I!. MTl'ROr.VANT Uir ofll.rtU.I 
III mill rumili, <1* rarad, In firing Uhi.I j< ihr 
Uw ilirrrll. Ilr ibtrrliin Ir.|iw>li all jiriKMi 
ii h arr ixtrlnrj Ik lb« rilala if • ml ilwMUfd l<i 
iiu*r imin. Inl» |Vit«irnl; awl who lu»r 
any deman l« tiirtrun lu rtbilnl llic •aim* In 
Nat. it. IK*. »:. (». iuhi.ow. 
•I'lli: anliarrihnr b<-frl>jr |irn pulilir nnlira thai 
| * • lir b i* liwi dul) jppninlrd hj ibt llnnorialiW 
J 'I 'Vt..tr f.ir Ikr OwMJ of Onford, ail.l 
axnmrd iht trnel uf .tHmmiiliilrii of iha !!>• 
laic rf 
HOIl\.M'S X. COLE UlfnflimiaKiil, 
in raid C"HlT| ilwrarail, by girlng bond at the 
lawdirwU. ^lltll^^rll^Ml, rrtfurtltallp»imM who 
ara ni<l«l>mt In lki> nUI» of miiI ilKrtml, lu 
mall' imin«lial» |uyiw<nt; and ibiMc »h» bl'r 
am drn»a«J* Ihrrrnn to etbibil tlir aant* In 
V.». Ili.loo. I i.i/.ii»:tii l» COI.K. 
'Pllll »nba<rlb*f h»r*bjr jirer |»«f>li«* notim lhal 
1 tir h it l>wn ilul* appointed I* ibe bnimrnble 
Jmlf o( I'rnlMlr f .i lb* CuaMt of Oif.ml .in,I 
a*rain«-i| the inui of ndmiuirtratnr wilb lhe will 
■ nnetrd uf lb« rtlalr uf 
JOSHUA WHITMAN late of IWkbld. 
lawiilOMMji.ilifUMil.bi firing *• lb* 
law ilirml* lie llifirlurr r«|Wil> all peraonr 
who are mde'ited in ibe ealate of raid d«#nred la 
Make imn-.lialf payment: and ika* wbnhara 
•ni demand* tbereun. to tbibil Ik' rani* 
No?. 16, 1899. OZIAH WHITMAN. 
Atlnntir Lftd ! 
WARRANTED 
rt'llE. A|«.d.i«fke.i. 
danllv on band and tor by 
L. D. WCCKB.Ac'l. 
a So. Pnrlt. 
>f OTIC 15. 
N'OTICK i« bfifliy (i>rn 
lhal lb* ptfl»»nkip 
fiidinf hxwrfii lh* NkltHhM 
l*f lb* Sim n( Wi'Hhr<>(i HiMMt k (>•., ia ikia 
tajr diaautvwi, by mwiutl mwd, All iwMxrd 
W Mill dm In HMkr imimlMl* pay* 
•rut I.I WinthrnpMtat***, who Will wilt* lb* *(■ 
Fair* i.l lb* r<Mii|i4M« ami raalxiua lb* twain*** *« 
b* oM aland. WIN rtlKOF UTrVKNK, 
J * VI* M I'lKlvmv 
Mi#*p Fall*, Norway, fKotwwbtr IS, 185*. 
s^r LfiP -sy 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
'Pltr. •«Wfitia* onaU raapartfally imitrm bia 
I ftwaala a»t lb* mIiIm> that b* will r«n(ii»u» 
iba l»i«inr«a u( \V. Hlrtaaa Jl Co., at 
Steep Falls, Norway, 
A«'l baa jwat tftiiitd 
A LARGE ADDITION 
TO IIIS FORMER STOCK, 
Making ll no* <>f ill 
Largest & Best Selected 
stotkx or noons, 
IN THE COUNTY! 
roail«TI»o la Pilf or 






SHIRTINGS, Pl.AIN AND STRIPED. 
Drilling*, Ticking*, n«nim«, while, Mii» »rvl lg- 
•r*d. 
ivr.T, wo o r, .v r.&mrtim 
(''•linn fb. 
(Sr.KMAM AMI AMERICA* 
B R OA DC LOTUS, 
Plain and Fancy Dooakina, 
V»l»fl, **■!•■( •» I lading VrMiafi. 
fOH CLOAK8. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
llnla, ikmli, Nlori tml R»U»f». 
Croekerf, llnrl unit "lonr Wire 
tt'MT l\I)11 OOODtf. 
AND FAMILY GROCERIES, 
C»n*i*ii»| in |»irl of 
(tmLinf, J< mrh »ng, 4*1 Y'mng lllIM T»«, 
.HIt.n «•>««, 1'tlnrr i, '•> Mtn<l J*w Kui 
I '.ilfr», I'h x-.iliir twj llruaia. 
Tnrk> ^land. Liverpool & Htitrrt Siilt. 
Pork, l.«rtl. Hi «, f'«l <i I* i'l « V Ei«H; Ijmp, 
I Unl ml I'm I Oil, llim'i; rixnl, Jtr. 
Al.tit, Sl."|'EREI> f, EXTRA AND 
DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR, 
I<HMI4H|I> »m band Mul(h nU low. 
Th* >)»«' mill vnri"<i« ilhrr nr'irlr* aaaalty 
i»»l in n •» U I '» .Hi Mai*, «iH U miUI hr 
Im« ilnwn, aa «• 11» Mm ipi.lit» ran In 
(■Might III (Nl* I I1'lM'liW l'»f |Mal It' 
li# h |»« li »li Hi pri« »ut 4llrnln>n In 
Iwiikm In rnril mj r<*»nf il radlil'MW* nf ihn 
Mm*. w (N l IfRor •> I I.\ > \H. 
Nim»»i. Hl«»p F>IU. X« lii* 41 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
G. W. V E It KILL 
ii«« m tun o ru nil 
Splendid New Store, 
OpfMidia lh» Rim II 
NORWAY VILLA OE. 
An I jml rfr*nnl « 
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, 
Which lit ulfrrt »nt low low (« mil ia 
• h i>«4* luf I'f* *». 
Kail ami Wia'pr l)rr>* («oodt. 
Il'liii1 «. ». t.finWM, Tli> 
111 < * IVfi !.• i-«* I I .• h. I.«'.it*ki*, 
• 1/MKIVH AM» KflW, 
Lidi n & Oontloinon'8 Shawls, 
HlMlUJI'ilin^dVlfM, lllb i«| 
Vro i, I' i'il«, II >•> i, Suit*, (I'M mi, «1<I 
I Ik Lm»Vtn !<'• 
BROADCLOTHS, CASS I MERES, 
l)iM>«kiit*. Turfji, HmIIInpIIi. 
\ll \V > I Wilt V in -<-1 lr<! t I A 
Ur|« qaiitlilt '» illibWi — • ■ miort 
I pri 
«•#«, 1 Uiiat l», I) >4. "'if I >• 
M>T AMERICAN rniNTS. (of II Cm. 
CARPET rNOS AND FEATHERS. 
AT fl. w. vr.ttuii.i.N. 
Hardware un<l n Large A#»ortment 
of Croclcory, 
at a. \v. vr.KtiiiJ.'fl. 
\ l.irg» »<»•! H«i»ll»nl \"<i i»ij ol 
Tho B-»t Family Groceries, 
at «. w. VERRIM.tl, 
Anil .1 thiMMJ'vl Iilb'r »ilnlr«. 
Which ('anno: Fail to Suit CuNtomers, 
IN QUALITY AMI) PRICE. 41 
Furniture Establishment, 
SOU WAY VILLAGE. 
'I'll): •utwriilvf* lb» jtiantioa 
1 of lb* |w*l*ltc lo 'tnr big* and 
El.KcHNT ASSORTMENT OF 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
rittl*4r>'nj( r»»rj art). I* in |S» iU>*• lix*. of 
MOST MODERN STYLES, 
AT LOW PKICBI. 
v a c ■:( a :o una, 
XATRtKftlC* AND PEATIIEKS, 
A lirg* at**tuiciil <»( I Ja(4n(l) I'iaitbaJ 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In Kl<iwrr. l.t'iiWipr ami (tola Slppa, 
EXTENSIO.N TAIII.K.H, 
('urmiii llnntinct dr I'pboUlery (ioodi. 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
A U(|« A»MHarnl <>l rvarv ilmriuwl, r««. 
• laiill) IM k4«j. ffu£flb» I'Ui.i' .l lo lb' aun 
fwllj (K|«ltftl, 
«; II A V r. CLOTHES, 
Of the m-wi improved »i)lr« faiai.bfel. 
I'latiin?, Sawing and Taming, 
KTAlll POSTS AND BALUSTERS. 
JOBBING DOPTK TO OEDSB. 
£7* *11 kind* (if Pr.-lw*, Fr»ihrr», sad Ua* 
l»r. nkm in e«rh*"(* 
T. U. GOODWIN. O. F. MIXER. 
Nihuii .Orl.ilm It, IW. N 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattorn Makor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
NuglkrUrvr of 
Cook inf. II-* an I I'arUr Kimm; Fir* Pnwi 
unit Fir* n*r#«; Carl Hah* an.I iloita; Bar a 
Door aw) llan(rri; Ovm, Aril 
aa<t BotUr \! Mi tin; CiUro* Hat- 
|Im; U-nr'tMiiafr.WrMfkH, 
tec., kt.,kc. 
All kinds of Osatlnt* m»ds to order, 
I Drtfm'iri ItlH, tM7. 4ft 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—Virtue is mail* for difficulties, and 
grow* aUvuger ami brighter for trials. 
-—The •quirrcl jump* from branch to 
branch—the flirt from bc.ni to beau. 
—Long won!* like long <lr* «s« », fre- 
i]UrDtlj hidt- MJineihiug wiong about the 
■mlcrstanding. 
—When you tin.l a ntan willing to go 
without his dinner to ae-ve you, you miy 
safely eoocluile ho is a true friend. 
—TlITT ATTENDED TO RISCaSK. The 
Albany S'a'fsnnn, alluding to a candi- 
dal* f.-r office, who was deltu'ed in that 
rity, said he had ««iich an itrhinff for of. 
ficc that his fricuds concluded to acratch 
him out. 
—TV U»t description of weakness 
wc ever heard i» contained in the wag'a 
querv to hia wife, »!ien she gave him 
aome chicken broth, if she would not try 
and cova that chicken juat to wade thro* 
the aoap ooce more. 
—A(NifUfiag a Noah's ark from 
4 ternumv, and on wlt> in our toy ahnps, 
is a catalogue of the inmates thereof, in 
iterman, French and Kngliah. In the 
list *e find set down, "two miees, two 
aheep«.M and hr*t of all, " eight men, 
MX.; tour men u»d four *iv**." 
•—A man bring n««up d that the aun 
nerer n«*»* in tlx* We*!, anul it was *ery 
•traiij; aa lie had accusiti iu l>-aa, who 
was ft'wnys writing how plriiannt it was 
1a that district. He concluded therefore 
thct it mint b« all mvon»btiH*. 
—Tfto ClmnaiXHigm Advertiser *ay« 
therw a grocer in tha: to* n who i% 
so Mingy that he wa« »ffa to eatcb a fly 
o(Thi» counter, holding him up hv the 
!«•*». and lo>>k ill the cnrLi of his fvM, 
to %«-e if h<- Imdu't b>'«'U Mealing *ugnr. 
To winch nn « ichn 'gi »ay*, 
" the 
ubote i» pretiv rood, hut probably a lit- 
tle exaw ntf* d. h .*«*\er, nice 
knew a ntau »i in ill >: Ik- wat in the 
habit of taking tli«*s from hi* ino!&«*«*» 
bowl and rinsing th»'m in hi« ten. The 
only flogging »c crvr gut &: -cfiool t.'iat 
man g»»e us. 
—Landlord '• Mr. Editor, I'M thank 
you to «.iv I k««-p the b< -t table in thr 
CIIV." 
E litor. " 111 thank you to supply my 
family with i-'tnl, grativ" 
Landlord, "I ihoight \ou were glad 
to get » inetlnng to till up \our paprr." 
Editor, '• 1 thought \ u w« rv g. id to 
fped m« n lor n< h n;." 
lt*» it pcmr rule th.it won't work both 
war*. 
Etit landlord n a ra_*", rhr^arrnin^ 
to bate uothiug more to do with the of* 
fics. 
—A b«mlieti proverb rin* at follows: 
E er\ m t, » " v.c.irr * a wallet 
or bags w.Ui l.no; thi- om baagingbr* 
fun aud >« <>» .?r (*•!, ml him ; into that 
beforo hv i>'iu tbc (an!:* of others; into 
'.hat beto.rvi, h * own; by which mrant 
b" n*-»• r w-.-, ii * uwn fsilinc*. whiltt lie 
h it tb»-« of otftcrs constantly before bit 
eyes. 
Autumn and Winter! 
v. W. WttKBt. UUl k CO. 
Ililtr ii|n mil thru %rw I>ihnI«, 
|« »ll iltpuffuli, »i»S «V • I \C\V 
SHiWM. *%vm:s .1 -< UilN; T*l- 
m«. ISl ..I I »."\K< Ih. 
Br« U mfm I littMHIt; l'c« ii«J I IU> 
t| ."ILK"', .l« » I >.U< k. 
VKLVCTi* roruw, I ir».*k. 
MKKIV rUIBRTM Ml CtflMKin, 
pUl* •»l pf«*» I 
M'M'RMVli «»' MI|H( «« ihr j"»:nl tjtifli 
t>t Kihrw<. 
I v || » i i-:* rum" 
ll<>i M. ki.r.nv; •.«»«»!»-., 
k*<« «»J di •••• in l«r;»<(•! itl'*-, 1 lK«a»*iic« 
Ul Ilk* IM f.kr. 
KIHItUlDCItlK*. LICE* »».l Wliur. 
0<k)|t«, «f k, I.; 
a*j kmi mn Kin au>vn-4i 
b**t •Mt> it #»rt irtriu I* 
Oar (Mrtvf U4».»( w«t fr<»M 
villi t<» 4 » *» »•» ; '.••in i» ul 
Cat ij», »» H* h i« |»ti« I •** i« »lirr*llt 
Wkk th* m% 4 iU -tu«rr« (f |H# **••-•! 41 I l«r«| 
flhr»r«, i« ♦ 4I » »r» « ipfr f I »r bf»t 
Nrw I ♦. I • .»»».» 4 •' la ^rf|l<« 
ill# pwk4;c Of rr« «if. 
TIIK FINEST STOCK. 
I) I; v <; i x >i >s. 
W# k>(> »<• I «■ ( »'. «iii; tu nor 
ficu !• jkl miowii. 
!\ ILL OIR 
lllark "ilk*, I i«hi«rirs Mlrptnr* anil 
ulher l.ibii< % l<>r Mo unin;. 
tl its hit I>i tiki n t-> •• -w « Liu 
/•*" 41 I be «• «*t ili*t «it |m» iifj |t» |ii« 
• ti<V *»1 f 41 14' »»;•«•• mf :Kt Itxifll Hi 
lk« awt«i ul. 
1>ui tiorL of ruin .V I'.iO' i lllk *»lk» 
I* um* r.Mn^Wt* iSi'inrr. 
TW M« miImJ Itiwi lio^ia in 
M> 'I• «l tMMllbl ill*M UMll. 
kfrvit. r.vruim k. 
Il»*< M»<kiitt«ii *lrr*l. 
wh«>lmu.i: IM IUM I 
31 ji A j* IUnIc| Mrrct. 
DR. CULVKKWELL, 
ON MANHOOD, 
A V» /«•*t "«i| +n « {**•* tin t%*i KWka/ 
C»/- -/ A/- *<*4, m/V'W <4# «•# »f 
/«l«rui .U"/. !«<•, I ««, «r ««y 
Vf4«%« l/ 
Jul ilk tMk ftltlHMi, 11 4 i^iUI MV«I* 
V(<#. (f «(i*. *•* in«itr*l to «!•« 4 ;v.»( paiti, 
mm «t l« • i*f«. 
ThM MlAr tirvMN a 
Mrmur wf tfe* W» i<«l !*#••:• •«»»•*, |i»ra TMI 
«.>«r nr.»*f»»i i«rot«iTi<>i 1 % 111 ret- 
11* H • I lu tM •»•!#it«t»i«f «l w!>(a ul (ben 
pfcp41r.1l rwUilNMi, mr m- «rt mmciuh* •! Im?* 
i«| H«i4r<!r«i it«*«lih 4 »«i •• —«*<»nt«i4 
it| tfc* ^ttittcuLr* ih I.mmi j N*» *i*J 
|{r n#»t\ »« irlkr* of »rwi< 
Ml WriklNI, |WIm |I%, Nr»» m«m tl, h# 
prfftton «f Spire*. !.«»•• »t I l.«»»lMit/, 
T»«»Mi»»%, *» |)|«ir«M<, l.« ?• > !ii« .(•rw»»4' 
U*4 > Ml, l«lr i>u >, l)urN«|r>, 
lapNiiJ Cu..i 1 M< it, |i (■ r*» .■<>.I IV*. 
pltl lU I ».!'••, |vli;' (lull, I' ilpitali m 
•f ihe II• «i« • ••! I' 't hwtlKli a •»( Ibr vhoir 
•j««, i«J«m j « ,«i antul «fsl |>k«« 
iral U aluiiitini <«« iwi 
(wr |MI«aU'j, uJ <tl 4 II ifliag »»• 
AdiitMi r>r ni. j. r. M int., i>i a«hm, 
•of. 1-tU »!., N«- \>nk I'wt U.|, N. i>« 
THE ••ban ihpr b *rrt>* ()•«• 
»«>ltr» lh, 
tk<* MiW» ilall kf lh> biMMlklr 
Uw PwhiU for lb* (''iwii al lljtuJ, «mi 
mnuk.I ih-* li »•» (»l«i«<tixi f «(ili»r>iji» « 
lOni^l'.N I'AKI.U LLL Ute uf Caaiwa, 
IimM C*nl«.4«Mi<'|itit| b»aJ •• lh» 
law <|jrvt». II- ih'i'l >f* i'i)«'«l> all |>ara»a« 
*ku «r» 10 itt# nUl» «f tan] iir* r«.r 11« 
Makr laiMsl, Ilr gta<**a(, 111 « h bur 
aa* item »•».'• ilkaraunla rihilul iV ui»- I- 
Ort. lH.Hi*. OTIS IMYK RU 
loricc. 
TITHCRCl!! ai »if». I'm* I i», ha« vilkaM 
VV taw « piui«»iw^ ilrwiin! a« fcarf Mil 
kia> I, I hi* m va wKmn aM |»i...n< kar t<wria( <>f 
Mi*| iMr aa ay ari ial. mm I *| all fmy mm fell j 
tl W tualm j.ikx ikailalr. 
UatoU at B/t#«»*ail. ihta Sal itat of Ma*. IMG I 
41 OLIVER C. rfllLOROOK. 1 
Arrival wC Ikr "Northern Lt|M.n 
L+ti' trwm 
NltNdll, Australia, May 14. IS*. 
Vitri P. /)«*•« 4- S*m—(!r+ii: 
•••• TW*-». II. TaRn*." •»* M Wr»*a, 
•w* lit* " Mult m( Mtw," «uk 4* k«*H af f«tr 
aaUaiJa Nia Kii.i Hi k>*« uritfil, Mkl lk« 
l*am kilter I* mU al 10* V" «W»ra. .WH*r • 
ik* Iota «t» *•«, Ui «f b«|«« llm • ill Im 
ia I im* (at — f (»rmurt IN irrnnl »lr« and r»- 
anuam-* kj ikia •ail. Th»*» !•«• iki|>wMi an 
tlnJnl aniaf (mk iiitf*r*«l Utytfa. lm» of «bum 
««iJJ mi b k«it lak*« tka abola 101 but** il »r 
•will alku* «l. TV* M lit i««f iMiaxI w «<n 
mIi m »»»' /*«« kiUr. S*«J m (m)«ral aii|u 
■arala. 
N KVtlL, IIOOrKIt k 8TKTK>9. 
r H. Wr at* miU* M Unaid <m armti 
•jWa, a* lb* T. K. i* mil * built Ua«l*«l,—iiut • * 
ka»l j"« irtl »f Utl of **i b«nf» ua Unkloa (« 
i*4al I |*« c»M. |>r»i»miM, aa.l •ill iriail fyt 
lialaac* »nh irreeal aaWa by w\l Mail. 
V II. k 8. 
LATER PROM INDIA. 
M'im r. I>ari« !*•■•, (2ml*: rir»*< i*«l ma 
f .ir ca*e* nf «h* P*i» Killer «itk«at delay. Ea- 
c >**«J i* a ilrall »a V IVMWina.af Itml.ia.fur on* 
S ir 'rr.1 an.) dolUi*. TSe Paia Ki'lee 
!«>•• a»..rr »ikl mnrw pnfwUr «m iUy ami will 
• ia It* way i*<* aR Uwil.r* a* an arli«l* »k« k il 
• uat.il* la I* ailkal. Th* otkrr day I *»l.l a 
l»>\ iu p ap t<» ik* fJ..M*n Tool, at t'aMia|u>la. 
ki» aa J "Jx lit* M**«»» a ill appreciate it 
«al«*. I *|>^*imI aa rttiart fr«a aa e«tra of lk* 
IV^a Hi***, Inf'lkn •ilk a teatiahmial Inn* mm 
nl II.* MijNti'ljialiriiUlrrri. 
TIHi.X J* !:*n\I \ 
Torry Dart*' Tain Kilter. 
-» ib /v»... ) 
K {■.•«, Juw 54, l"s>7 ( 
W'a ba*» •»»»» (wmI il mu'wy I* |wUuk 
MmiMikUli xu J iK» « *lar lad »fli try of lS«* r»l> 
h«»lr I >itr ,Ji' .tr %lm ie n»m*<1. an.I batr wi»i 
*"*(bl h>r Inliwwt on lb» tbr rtlniiiM 
,W Wil rapt J HI* lknn4, nakin( n>|«ilr an- 
MCI I»<n. A'r 4if i»Wt I* iwlJak 
ia{, (•« • J klK ul oft »i, « hub ruMri |au» qmlf 
•h»Ihii»I. •huai«( a •«ill bifbat ii'm la lb» 
•«•>«( lil». 
Thr liiaiMsl M-tfi't na baaJ (ulaJ' ftfrnllj lltr 
•fi i'J >1 Uip ijuialilia* la Ml priMa, U>l »r 
ar» b-l(|>» l<> a linb Ilium M iUiIi ttpKlnl, 
obra II i»V*W ail >tr rhr*tfall| lllr.l. 
\a \mriir*a |»|w, j<m l» baa.1, nUl«i a* n- 
•la»• o( il* rfnlatl cm ol a tnla hj a a ralllv 
>mI>. «kn b, liU ib« U« of a cvIh, i> (MiHlrr 
rii ibt4l«. 
Tw **T*I, IWl Juaa, I*i7. 
M> !*■ It Mr. U. « w\ I bile I Hit a »r«» •mill 
H •«i»ih» ol IVry l>a»i«' Pan killrt, l> I I rrjitl 
III MI tbal I bilr br«< •J>ttf.| rrfaar ai l lit my 
|*"«lr nbtf *rr rwaliaaalt) a|>|>l«uif to mr for il. 
I b v«.lbm(i<f,«iMaill III mr but awlbfi 
Uit. 
\\ bra anltaf to >im Inym ai) wait* •••* uf 
ai« mm if il a ill I* 4 mi 4v411* la Ml Circuit 
(In* irm, itkr ■) ItKMwa. I reall* !•!»•» I 
■ iml bun mil "t iHr lim of Mf l"")1'', tah'a 
iHr ch«ler4 it44 ra^iaj, Vi (iil»«i4( ike liitiri nf 
V ta(4'*• I hajl»ie.l l<i u> ■*! ikia Jn»I Udf 
ai Kk«Uak, 4" I I »h«H n-r»r (x(rl h« »•« U 
mi)«i»i>^. i'J *» lit P»-n K.-.f *aJ a« 
fni 01 C**t ■' < x'i «r|Mr « cli'a " I'loai K«l- 
I.ih I !>«■• 1 «» 11 i 1»1»W>,an<t m*r\ I.iruler ant 
• ••• •*' •••*, ml li^ I ■(►•frajiSital aaraejr. 
WSra lprlVii( uf ill ia ■• li'i v Nr Ul(Sri| l| 
•v. T ill <44« 'in « *»■•■■- 'n Tkra urn 
tliaxi; Milk wr m aii Irnl 'l.i lUe Uluma^ 
am*;, the U'lrr (L" Ht^aaat IVaraon) amir au 
ar lhat uar nf tt» !.«• lit hvl lieeri ukea Jartaf 
iS, a.gkl ■ lib (kolrra, aa.1 atke.1 hit (j» aviaa 
I'nn Killer. I Mat kmi 4 I-.IIW, ami ilirr«-(e«l 
h a l'i a lamulrr it a* piMrnW I »»_» Mir la- 
(alia. I anil to liar »il!l ihra ta liar eaemaf, 
at ..a aqailMf allf Ihr (latitat, I (.aul br >41 
•jaaM arlL 
•MaalH II I in Hera, ia the na> la! of a ileiae 
iuajte, a*1 ailh tS .iMa'i iif(»n(ile ln<Aia| w|* lu 
me, I K | »•»•! «ill l»i nae li«»« ihr ah.I» inn raa 
•ftiir nf tSit nrJifiK—i»l ia l4<"t | da aot h« 
«•<)> I li«U »>t hare the aakoW « hi bile ia 
Han*, iwle« Itir | *4 lh4t ra\ aimn 11 ai (<mJ ai 
II \\ LKWM 
Kri II. I.. \ -•> M irr.nl lli'wia, la-lia. atiln 
II. i.J«r I tab, 1*5? a • •• llrfr Wi aae aaaaia 
1 aa lhal »e |>ri<* »n.ar paiakiller »»ra hi(hl). 
| 'i Ihr lm| Ii im lk>er in'i «t uw ir*iJeai, 
• 11 I" !i4, »r ■ (*••'4 il laf III »4'«|l'< >»• ('■ 
ntiri, 411 ill I »>t a4r il, I Kit IV. a wmilj klliHi 
leel aatl aillall it tf a aiafW ilat, (UI) 4 Ir* 
a.<kt. .inr,, Mr*. V 4a Mr'er »4« ilaaj kj a 
•r»r|>n>a, ■ «| iatra*e |>4ia a 44 laalanlaaeuaa ia 
I be a bole arm, aail 4uoa 4 n laluini uf lj»r 
:.i!L«' I. Hi Ibe letiiiurj a|^»li< 4li»n af lb" 
I'li iWitWr, f.>r aa k«ar or aaoie, awl al lalervaU 
il«' I tie aifbt, Ibe alaraaia^ *«ai|>l .«a« a ere 
iiatalaril, 4 vl ia ibe im raiug a alight avrraeM un- 
it a 4> Irll Ibe tia^er. 
I |a»r it 11 4 trine ra*e *1 I'rirr an I Afae, 
a« o Jiaf to liirertiiHH, aaJ it I'tnl lihr a rharaa, 
break ia( it «|a al aar*. Thr Kareaa bavefieat 
cut*, lea e in ll. 
Mi. W I.. I°art»uter a tile* frani I'almih. 
.Nat'aler 19th, 1*4? " I'rtf) llna' Ve(r|iliia 
I'ani Ki<Ur ia a <en lahable me-linn*, *•»! »al 
|e<^ilr let" thai bit* ami it ealerlaia a Ui(h 
ufua.ua af ila aortb." 
Boat At, Dee |<h l«J7. 
M*»4i4 l# lliiir la H.m—lirali" Ur ba»a 
•■■ll lite i.ivua. ul faia Killer |»r »hi(> Martha, 
aal b.-(» la rVae Ibal per *v(<aiaia<a la a (ear itaaa 
llereaiib NaJ a iliali !•>» AIM «• ike Merraniile 
Itaak uf Ir*114, l. in-lita 4a.I I bii4, lu «<Nar »nl»r. 
II .» (ii lean! jua auun lor »aW et-njuniaa aa.l 
All I'aMMi. Yaaara I'rala, 
Daaailim. Iliiaaani k, Co. 
II II. HAY tk Co., WkoleaaW A|»ata, I'urt- 
lam I 30 
II. 11. HAY & Co. 
Jcwction Fm 8t Miooli Sri., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealer* in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Vaimiih, AuthtN M ortun, Cototi, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, Pure Wines 
and Liquors, ((or Medicinal and Mechan- 
ic al purpofei only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftruments, 
Gold and Silser Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, Rcaj-rnti, 4c. &c.; Including all 
arriclrt wanted by Drafts, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
II. II. liar, D. L. Mitchill. 
felRlftAl ttlicl rua 
L. P. ATWOOD'8 HITTERS, 
Th» pn)w1ir rw*il; f >r j-tun-litr, 
in, ■■ I ill isviuvat l» Spriaf aad Sum- 
it(. irf I'oulrrbili an. I imUlioM!! 
mm* wiifcuai tigbiitfr* of L. K. 
iTWOOD. 1,20 
l ltKCDON NOTICE. 
I HAVE iIhi «•»»• »» im, Biinn* II. 
| KlULoU, h»« liw la art »•>•! if»i» Cr Khu- 
•f; nxl I tball rUia Bon* of hi* nor 
II UI ilrtu ol kit r»rtr<fli«|,»ft»f lk»» «Uu. 
DANIEL. KIULO.N, Jr. 
\Vit>i«M. 0. O. St*ct. 
I'ortcr, 23d, ISM. 84 
NEW FEATURES—IIFTH YEAR 
or TUB 
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION! 
IMJPKRH KftGRAVIttlMt 
BEAUTIFUL ART JOURNAL! 
Valuable I'iritiiiim*, .V« Ac 
'I^IIIS pofialar Art tNnrMim), n>w mill Fifth 
£ Vnr nf anpaiallril • mi, |>nrrhu> 
ad, a*»•! no Heel, llirria'i IliHl I'aial* 
!■>«, "Tl» Villaf" lllarkaailh," will aaar w«w 
rapiaa, (la Mih«rriliri« oalj,) <«• hrarj plalr pa> 
par, MtV inrliri on ika inltawia| 
i HUM Of ttOMCKirTtOfl 
I'.ran ii'tm* faiuial iVi> will frrnrr 
% ropi <>f Ik# Suparfc Strrl l!a(ravia|, ifttr ll*r« 
ting'* rrlrhrilnl Paial|i»|, 
Tbo Villngo Blacksmith. 
\Im a rnfi aflba Iwaat.fal 
Cosmopolitan Art Journal, 
\a rVfaall* ll'aalrainl Mifaaiar. AI»o 
ln> *•>««■>• nrkrta nl a<lao*««»a la lb* Karlara or 
IKiwIduif, «til U Hltr* (ialWitra u( iba Aiw 
ctaliua 
'I'knf »ill *Im I* firra la lb* «ilariil»ri >»»• 
rfll humltril KhuliW v.itlii «f Ail, ntrnpii«tag 
kaa Oil INialiaf*, llraaiaa, .Hntl|iiai«a, kr finm 
ralrbralisi Awrinn aa>l Foraiga ailuta. 
laharMplinaa Mill l» iwrnfil u|> |<> Jan. I, 
I Wl. Oa lb* rrraiag »f thai dill ihr (irraMiMi 
till ba a Wanjrd lu »nharril»f•. 
I'.k full |<arliraUra. k» l)rf»al»r Arl Jiariitl, 
P'k-rMrinU. hpartroea rufiiri cral la Ihnw 
<b*ii'ia( la mWriia.in ihr rarwipl ut° 1H (rail !• 
|«»lajr ,lani|M or rain. A l lir«« 
C. L OKKIIY Anm-ff C. A. A. 
RtMm ODiir. Sit lli»4ilnai, N \ 
I »i Wi drill Old.*, Ml WMM "I ItMhlk) 
THOMAS II HltowA. II ...,ai, S.. 
1'iiit, a iII rarviva •alM'-fiplIIHII. 
THE GLOBE: 
Thr orn-iftl Pn|wr of l'niiirr« 
Y S1I tl.L Pt'RI.IMII tli* Daily 0W», ami lb* 
| lV«(ITMiuill(ilul* ID'I illlMrlJ lbr 
a*\l •iuiimi of Tb* Oail? ItliW will 
inn 4 lb* il.-'nira in l»>ib l|i»ia»-a at 
•• nkfii iliwn It abort haul rfpnrlffi 
4l laaal, In anr m |>« ol ikxl Kitd <• r 11 *ri 
■ tibia, or m any i>ib*r cmantrt. M bra tb* <!♦- 
Iui'<»r« •!« 'Id Mt ntl> mora than h.ili (itr 
rolnnana, Ihn (ball appoar it lb* l*»il) (llnti* of 
Itif iwtl ohirb will ronlaia al«>, thr 
w« iif |!m >11\ I'lplSw » ilk aarb rlltor ial at li> 
ilr> ii mif l> iijirilr l li> |Ma«iaf *»*«ia. 
Tb* lliia|rrHI<HI4l lilwli* Mil l A|>p*n.ll\ will 
iiim a ir|tnl all ibf |W«in m l'nii|ir(i, 
i»i ih-.I lit iba lit* of iba 
l'i*ai>Wiil n| lb* I'aiinl !*iji*a, lb* Animal lla- 
|M1( .(I lb* llxa • u( lb* lilx alitr OrparlmaMa, 
lb* ILipoita <>f I'mnwiilm of Cvafiraa on impm. 
laal of (rarral in»*«ral, lb* l«i p««a*.| 
>biii«»| lb* aaaama, «i.l cmmom imi*\*a la all. 
Tb*» <• nl U* |wml*<l ik a ikmM* royal ab**l ia 
l...k tmrm. rural qaarto art*, *a*b »u«h*r cow- 
i«imn( n«l*ta |u( 'i, a«r< 4(ni( 3,11) w>»rila i>a a 
!>•<» Hir »Sulr mlltwabr briura I7DI) and 
"* in |><f*a, ll i* h*li*r*<l that in l»»>« b i« *r*r 
lw*u (». »ii•,'»».( *i m kt<* a rai*. I*441 )w I aj- 
r*rlia*«l in lb* l>4il)r ISI'tk*, fir ti\ mmiba.anl 
in «IumI IUU ™»b*f a*wapan*ra la ibr L'ailnl 
Hialoa, r*war-l of fSIJ. to !*• |>< I In any par-j 
• i«b > a iaUI pi nl h a l»*»b paliliabnl al a.i low 
ii iat*» ami n in* ■ «a pfmlur*Tb* Uigammi- 
Ui ■( i|»i*4 aul»»r'iS*.I fn l»t (' nx>r«« nub*! 
io* I.• *1 ml thr ilrlnlrt In Mlaculirf) a rbaap. 
Tb* ('•xt(tr*>HMMl takoia- an I Apftrmlia paaa 
•< ib'-Mt^blb* mail* ••( lb« I'mIoIMuIn, 
4 J Mill |i-a-.liati<ia ,4 C<l1[ir>l, |ia»*.l lb* 1Mb 
u 4agwi« i«oj 
TKHHM: 
I' •» a f(> of lb* llaily lilJ*. 4 n» a'ha, f 3 00 
!'• a tifi Um a k •• Ii**, (par month,) I (U 
I'. a p« lb* I'-tojiraainoal lit' U* aaj 
A|'|>alil ilatia{ lb* araanaa, J 00 
II ink n- i*a riwrrnt it lb* trrlnia oflb* cnoalry 
ob'i' lb* a it|arril*r irai '*a, will I* inriinl al 
|WI| Tha o J.ilr or aa« part of a aoliari ipltoo 
W4I i*aillnl in |wi4(« a awjii, ohirb air 
11' .l.l* I am rarrrmt **r*pt j-ibl v> §ilr*r 
Who U>4 m lrimiiUt M canaol !«• piunnril, 
I oiii arail iau rnfiira f*r 
I |mp*f will Wl l«r a*al aalaaa iba mnmry ac- 
rompaai*a lb* anlar lor il. 
I ■ I'.ofiMiiiiatllilula aal A|i|a*lii will Ii* 
o«rr* it»|w-l; ami, |b*ralwa*, I aball la alila lo 
Mill lb* luil iwikara U>i ib'i ara«i-Mi |o all wb<i 
■ '•ii ivlwr Ja aft*r lb* imma romo*nr*a; Intl 
if ih* riliii.oi aball bar* li**n Mbamlol laliaa tb* 
• |>4ion atoii** la iwntol, I ablH rbaiga !JI 
• Ulli iial |wt rufiy, |mi lb* ri|*aar a( pal Inn 
III* I'ialra u|«io Iba |>iraa. > .l ». iplmiia alaoaUl 
Irai-h wr aa rarli aa Iba Inai arrk ul IWmitjrr 
In laaiarr roaa plaia (tipira al lb* paitra a lt-ilii*.! 
a!.»r JIIIIN I KIVI.V 
H aabinftoa, Orlolwr 12. I*> || 
The Nth tnfrir.iu (irlopnlia 
A I'ON'LtU IMeriOMAKV OK 
lirnrral Knmlnlif, 
I ilr.l l< Rinil and l"n»l»« A, 
Dltt) .Utmnl l-> a n.iinarima l«l wlrrl 
Carps of VVi itara. 
rhi* » ik Mill l» rvlqiiltl* l>« (at* 
•<«!( • >..«• in |} Ui(r "in. tiilaaiN, nrk roalaia* 
i«( TV) i*>• coltiMiH Yut. |a nnir nwlt, 
mii( U«n ShlO oii(inall) wiillaa allttlaa, 
will l» mM (n ntail lu am ajlraaa, (|f» tf |>M|> 
a,- frin ft v.:.. rv.is. £>3, lAvwi 
laaibar. S3 JO, ball M iMMiu, M bill l(«uil,rt> 
lu. M >• 
In >4>lti lhal • Uif ntraUliaa in«i I* fitan 
In lh>* talk, lb* I'utiliaHrra alao maf II in U rl. 
a Iiimi( 14 |«|r( r«(b, ml *1 |miIi, 
rvntaiaiqf 2M paj*# racb. ( l.»ri j l -uitb numlar 
avl ■ irli >>■« il. l;ar |uil roirtaininf a alaal plala 
pofliail ot a -me >luiin|«ii|iril man ) Tki>w ab<i 
I >ln j.«» U lb* woab al ibr laia •>! U mil, 
*1, "f 3, al a Ulna, •ill la rnjklnl In .In an, a ile« 
• iIihm which im*ii wilh iraili ir>|»aaa float 
»MT m4m,«»l which il •* ibmifhl a |ai»un of 
iiK»'rralr tnmna «ill avail biaiarII nf. 
N «. la lb. li»r la irgialar uaa'• a.11** Uh ibia 
j»rH w«*b. 
How to obtain thr ('rrloprdm. 
I. Hi ip|>Uin< lu lha iwairat rrfular muatiiu. 
hI afrnt ta a cilj or Iowa, ur baud lb# MM lu a 
baa&aal W. 
II. ll« raantlnif.'o lb* I'aliliabara lha imkiiI 
lu "W ml, or nana, at (m ihm avaa 91 pain, 
ill I "W M M>nf MMil'ia. Srr |4irrt tl'iir 
Ii4i» 1% ii|>* irraipl ol Iba h>»mv« ibr lamb 
Mill la aanl fi» iif poalif*, ia i|ma( wia|>f>*ra, In 
an* aikliraa wiltiiu 3UIM wilaa la lb* Llilnl 
SUVa. 
A Var of I'tarurlnr Ik* <" frlopjrdl* for 
bulking. 
Farm a rlnb of (mi ami lamil I ha prirr of (mr 
U- b>, in rUk, «i NwaUii or I'arta, wh*a a ro)i» 
will l« a»«l la ibr (pilar ap of lbs rlali, (al bia 
ripriiw lur raiiiagr,) or, lor 10 anbaenbrra, in 
rt'Mb, II Iifiri aill La ■»nt al oar rvjanaa loi 
To C'lriCTinrM nutl >lim«ttr*. 
I -'j)M»ar ami Minmlrra mar olriaia 
a fop* in* 
•Athmf lijr oUaiaiNf fi«r aulwrrilvra aao<i| lhair 
r<M(r>galmna, aa.1 raiailliaf ai lha am*Mini of Ibr 
foui \ mU. I., ia rlolb, f»ur I'arla I., or l»ur \um* 
Ian I lu V, (aubjart |o iba aipana* of ran Ufa ) 
For 10 auliari ila-ra II r»|>ir* ia rb.th will la at nt 
fiaa of rt|«at*. 
X'H AWIOTTH. 
No woib will ao aiopli raw aid iba rtrrlioaa u 
Af*"la. II* mfajtnf ikri ran I* .iaaorr.1 of a 
airaJi iiwwaia iitMi»| lha piofrraa »f lha |»uliliea> 
Una. Our Miami Irrwa will la b»>lr known on 
application lu Iba indiliabara. 
D irPLBTON .v CO rrtllilnri. 
& IW k 3i8 1'i .iJwa), N»« Voib. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
A ail Ylrlalty, TwWe X-liw. 
1'IIK HITBMCKIBEK H II.I. "1 1 tr anil} •u^iiir.l »,th 
fel'LOWM of ihr Ulf»l lil'l M»»l 
-• I—'"'". — 
Nuu «h>< h hr aill mII rlnap lor catb ur »h<»n 
\It • ft •• DuuR TrOO* oilh • rrrrnt im■ 
J. s. fOWKU. 
Froodoin Notioo. 
ou» citify thai I ha»» (iirn l« •« »o«, 
I Jolt M lltti.bii tiif iluiin(liii niwri- 
If, lo act an. I traiia tjf hitnaall. I fbatl rUim 
n>i*r of hi* nr«itj» n»r j>« < hut iklHt »f hi* cob- 
irarlinf .tfier lbi« il»l». Joll.N M. IIA III). 
W• (»*••: Win. W. Iliktrr 
Nr'.in, KgfHibrr 1*1, IW. 40 
Paper Hanging and Graiuing. 
Lit. M'CCKDt 
ti ib« South I'tui I'aiiii 
*1 ore, will »»rr«l» ordrr* for l'a|»r llaaff- 
)n(, liraiainj, »t M.«rbliu;■ with di»|«icb, ami 
on rm>niMbW (arm*. IS 
'pililoWnlKr b»r*bjr |i»r» ptfhlic Mirtlliat 1 br It u daly appointed bj (be hutiuialilr 
Jt>l(r'YPri>li4lr for lb» Cooaly of Olfnrd ami 
a»«u «l ikt triM' of Adotiiualrtlor of lb# r«uia of 
JOH.1 tMNOil lata of Makiro, 
alba manlyofO»ford,ilrcrat*d,b) (ifin |k«ad 
a* lb*I awilirMII. lalbaraforaraqaaaltailpar 
an»i ahuarr iajtblril Id ibr tilalmf laid dr> 
Mtfilj • make uuuirdial* patuirai; and Ibuac 
• bo bafo an) drmaud* tbriroa.lo exhibit ibf 
••••to WM. blMI'bON. 
Oai. i», UM. 
AMERICAN li i'OKKIUM PATENTS. 
n. ii. kiidv. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
Loll AgrtU ol ikf V. S. I'd/ml OJfict, I Vu» A- 
itan, tinder tKr arf »/ |H.»7. 
t XUIr M., .• i-1><>mi. Kilby M llo«lun. 
VI'TKK an » piarlirr 
o( u»«ar<laof 
Iwrnty imh, rontinaara > arrnrr I'alrnla in 
iba Unilnl Al(ln) «n.i a Wo In liir«l Itiilain, 
Kraarr, an I olhar IWrign r>ninrw«. Carratt, 
fprfifiraliona, taaifniiirnta, and all I'aprr* or 
Drawiafa U Paimta rumlnl oa lilirral trraaa, 
and • lib ilr«|Mlrh. Itnrlli hri iiMilf into Am- 
• i<an "f F«r»i|« worlia, in iMrrniiw lh' aalMilv 
or ulilil) of I'.ilrnu or Inrraliona-—anl Irfal or 
olb* >l» irr rtailrrr.l m all mallrra l"urhmf iba 
•amr. nf iba rlaima of a*) I'aimu lor 
ni«hr.| Ii) rratiilinf One Dollar. Aa«i(nmrala r»- 
ruiiW al WiihidftiNi. 
Thia A|n*» ia iao| oal* Iba larfrai in Nrw Kn|. 
Im.l, I mm iHnxtgb il inrrnlnra kai> >ilr<nla(i-> for 
•rruiini |ulrata, or aatrrlaining ihr pali iiuImIiIt 
of inarntiona, uriani|iaaar<l liv, if n»| imin^aiiita- 
t>ly a«|irr»ur In, aay which ran nfrffd Ihrm 
rlwahrrr. Till- Irdinmnial* lirlnw ijiTrn prn»a 
ih*i ia M'lHt svccssarvi AT Tilt: 
PATKST OFFIf'K lhaa the anl»rril»r, Mil at 
surcrss is tiik okst proof or ad* 
YASTAOKS A.v/) ABILITY. Hr «,„.l.| ..I.I 
Ibal br baa alxin lam iraaoo lu hrlirtr, an. I ran 
|i»ota thai al ixi Hhri ufher of ihr liiml arr ihr 
rhirjM h»r [ttuVaaional arcTirra mi mwlnala. Tha 
minMM |trarlir« nl tbr anlm nlwr ilarmf lornl* 
yrara |>W. haa rn.il>ir«t hiia In arraimilalr a rati 
rolWlHMi of *prri6ralMiita ami "Axial ilrriaioaa 
trlalltr I" palrnla. Tbrx*. Iwai Ira hia r*lrnai?r 
I■ I>r • r« ol Irfal aaj mrrhaniral amki and full ac 
r«na'a of I'alrnla (ranlral in tha I'mlnl Hlalra ami 
r.iin>|r, rrn.ler him alilr, IvtomI qwralton, lo offrr 
au|wt i«»r larili'ira I.<r .iHaininf palrnla. 
All arrwily of a juaiart W aabmglon lo pro- 
cur a palml, ami Iba oaoal jiral air la; ibna, air 
•arrJ mtralora. 
"I r»c*rd Mr. K«klj u »iv ,(the mo*i rapabk 
awl MrrniAil p«rtiiiNI( «iiQ ahum I btlf bail 
ofinal ialrtcumif. 
CI UII I. KM M4MO*. 
('•HnaiHHinrr of I'almla." 
"IKs»* M Inltlw^ la /»i«*i»'» |A*I tkrf 
raaa-rf tmpiey a % a»>if emmtfttmI «aJ I'm*w+. 
<4>, aaW wr r^iUi •/|i«Hik| iVtf la • 
I 
/•>■ la ma" (<» lira aa M'J) aaJ /<MaUl < a»ti<f. 
I 
irWua af fit /*af«af (Mr*. 
I.IIMCMI ItritkK. 
I.ilc fuanniuioiwr nt |'alrnl».M 
M. I*M. 
" Vr. //. R. &«,*,. -.*/*;.* ... TIIIKTKKX 
at,-a •!( faf 0.VJP •( wV \ pafta/t Um 
t.»a f»aaf t.f, a*W |4 af m« it »•»ptaWtaf. A'ih A »«• 
airfilaUt y»a»/«f f'Ml Itlrml amj tttlilf «a At* ^i'l 
Itaft •< h ttrtaani a// It tf^lilt tia It 
fwi'ilVi'f^nli.tt lV( «aa> i» t»/tW inttflit 
attl a/lta/wa l«»i.»«W »a littr «aj«tt aa«i ai 
r»»a 4i'|tt. 
./otf.V lAOOART." 
I'ruw Mapl. 17, 1111, In Jane 17. |a.\a, th<- tali- 
wnlirf.ia nuitit vl hit Uigr |iivlirt, matr.oa 
Taur irjnli'l a|(>lirali >aa, MIXTKKIM AI'- 
I'KALM.EVKRI 11NI r ikkli 
hit fat"*, la lb* I'uaaiMluntf ••! I'aitnli. 
it. ii cottr. 
ItntToa.Orl. I, l"V». Ij41» 
Winter Arntngoraont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
Thr*p|rn«lid it ml Pa at fftrnMrr. 
OnZ3SAFEAEBf 
capt. mihm:v CKOtVKI.I.. 
I I.I. taa rrgalarU htlaira M.W Yl'ltk 
au>l I'l lit I I. 4 \ 11, a ••Hum 
I.»tif llr.mn't Wliilf, I'mtUnil, ntn Htl* 
nitlat all»tn<fia al 4 a'l kirk ; aailrrlaraing.li a«r 
Nrw \nc4,l'iti 12 N K.ifftry Tvtatt) allir* 
amiii, «| ih* tamr boar. 
Tbia ft If Ibat jntl lirtl filled H(i a ilS ««"• 
rnitiiifxltliuat i«f I'tittaim, ntiit| Ihia lha 
w >it t|ittil«, t«(t aail fmil iruMr n> ilr fur lra». 
rllrt• Itrlart a Nr» York ami Manw. 
I'lt**tfl(r i»<I'hIiii( Ul< an.I Mule 
lUiui. 
JJf liiwxla fnraarjrii lit la it Imr in aaJ fmat 
M iMiral.llaelwr, llaagnr, Hath A "(ail* rati. 
|»*»ti aa«l Ml- Joba. Aim, raawrlt ailb Hltta- 
ni fur lltlliiaorr. <ti»la lakrn lbtua|h ■lib 
Ji«l>ali b, al lb* h'«|>**l ralrt. 
I'm fr*i(bi or |»*t*»C, ■pf't 
II 11 Olu4|\4 I I.I.. | Ktil'.KY V FOX. 
l"i»rl2N Hirer,\ Y. llrtttta'aWb'f.Portland, 




I)t\ .Cast,OllMI K»n.iit 
■ ..... .... • .• i' 
A I'rmi » » II ma a a fullna • 
l.r«ir \llaatir aharf. MatkUt 
I n MbiiWfilwiiIti, Tk«liil«) an I I mlj), >1 
Tn'rlirk I'., ami I'mlral a liar f, llixlwi^ifij 
M.m lay. Taaailay, ThaikU) aa 
I'n ! m al ) u'tI'M k I'. M. 
Kara, ia f*«bia fl.2.1 
•• Mlhrk, 1.00 
N'. It. !'.« S l«tl it faraiabr.l with a larjr 
mn'"-i uf al «|» t"Viaa, |»( |||# accamiawlalma ul 
•.lira ami lanuli" ; an.1 Irairll'i* )|r rtumifil 
lhal b» lakiaf llna liw, mm h nli>; uf liw jnil 
MiaK" will I* 'itatlr, ami ibal I Ike mr<«irmn< •• 
of artitia* la II <aloa al lalt h-<u«» ul ihrnifhl 
• ill b» a»un!«l. 
Tkr HuaUarrita iaaraaoaUrpaa*ra|rf*|.lak< 
ibr miliril irama ml u f ibr (ill 
Tkr<°»a|xiii iir tulir«|»>aiililr lot ba(ft(r 
lu aa aia-M><t tirirlnj n »alar, «imI ibal 
|irf*uatlf a a Ira a nulirr ia |i»ra ami paitl Inr at Ibr 
rata ul una |iiMrn|rr fur rtri) #300 jiijitiuna 
«al*r. 
QT "••Ifbla lab al 
L. It I I.I.I *<>.«. ApM 
AMERICAN WATCHES. 
rpil»>»: Mt|>rr•'.» Watrh-a «f» mv'r l»y lha ai l 1 »f lira awl ■•rifiail MM' hinrry, npfraaly ilr- 
•I(U«<I lu arrurr aiih a low |*irr, a tar, autwlaa- 
Ital aa-l amfumli r*lial4r liwr kaf|»i. Thr aa»?a- 
■nrala air ara la (uaaliarltua, ha»a l»»a |XU- 
auuarol lay ibr highral aalhofilira lit I** fanlilraa 
la prinriptr »u I ijualily, aa<l ha»r lirra uiufrii by 
Ibr n<at rtarliaf tr.ia la la unfailing ta artioa. 
Tbrar •> tl< br« air maila rmirr fr<Ha ibr nuJr mm* 
Irnala, ta a aingla ralaMiaSaarnt, bji runatrlfil 
aatl uniljim |H nr.ara—ibr fa'IW) l»in{ m|aau- 
r.l u|ma ibr a«a« ayalrai ibal baa bran ailuptr.1 in 
ibr prwWliua «f ibr mtr<|<i.«llr<l Am< i.kh hr*- 
anua.—ubirb rnaltlra ua in prtxlara a amfrmrnl 
at unr-balf ibr iirif* uf a fuirigit lautriurnl nf Ibr 
aamr <|iaatlfjr. lUrk wall b la carrfulljr Iralnl, 
ami it arninipaniril with ibr iiukrr'a rnliliratr 
aa>1 warraaly (if T a jrara. 
AH fnrrifa aafhri »rr mala H Imnil, ibr 
Antrriraa aalrbra bring lb* naly unra inaila by 
mar hinrry u(cm a unlntii mtrn tbt"a{hual. 
Xrarly all ban l-nii la aalrbra ara ilalwlifr, a ail 
ar* rualiMially (rliiaf nal uf miUr. la many 
pari* nf ibr rouairy it i> imffciaaiblr In (ml (ikmI 
aalrh rrpaiirra, ami walrh rrpairinf ia alwaya 
unrrrtain ami raprnaifr. The inlrixlarti.m uf 
Aatariraa wala-bra iliapuaaa af ihia ililtnull«. ami 
c ul'* r a hirch t a T*aaa aril aa walrh ilralria, 
raa brrp aalrbra aa a (-art uf thrir miarrllaiinHta 
at»rk, aixI ihua aapply ibrir rnalumrra ailb a ara 
itaplr, which laay ba itaril aa any olhrr arlirlr, 
without ni|a|riy ur burning. SoU by iba Irailr 
(rwrrally. 
Malearouia in IViaiun, lli.1 \Yaahin(l.m Sural, 
llaacral Agmu, .Mraai*. Kutbina k Appk-lun, 
New Yoik. 
AfPIXTON.TRACY k CO., 
33 Wahbara, Mill. 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 





row EH OK ATTORNEY. 
IIIHIIWAY SURVEYOR* I IMITS, 
CAPTIONS TO DEPOSITIONS, 
RETURN ON KEAl. ESTATE. 






Mil '.HOT"S RECEIPTS. 
SPEC ||'| CATIONS, 
COLLECTOR'S WARRANTS 
kr. kr. kr. 
ARE YOU INSURED P 
The Norway Mutnal Flrr Insurant? Co. 
HAVINd 
l*»n dulyof(uiit<l,ii(rN«bW I*iIm 
Charter, now rmlilt ln*ur* i|aiHl 
I<mi kjr Fr« un llnil.li■•(•. Karailiira. »r olhrrprup* 
rrtr.oi •• lirmi •• aay »lhrr CnMpaa}. 
r. r. HEAL, rrMMmt. 
Applicaliaailor laauraaccto Im> nxlf l«II.O. 
COLE, E»«. J. II. MERRILL.Hcc'y. 
Norway, D«f. Ill, 1*37. 44 
SINGER S SEWING MAUnlNto. 
IN nil thr Irailin; branrhra 
I>f aunabrtariiiC i»- 
ilualry, lha (frmt p» triiral aopat ioriljr »f Hinf- 
n't .Hrt»tn< MmIiiwi h ■ tarl rilaUiikril i»i«mhI 
«Ii»|wi». Mo tailor, th «a manufarlnrrr, clotbwf, 
»rain«lir«#, tlira* MMkrr, ta>Mlrr, rarriaga Inw* 
mrr, bat nmhuLm lurrr, ftr. k can iflurJ lo <io 
wilb"ui thria. 
ONE THOUSAND OOLLARS A YEAR! 
I* only • fair average of ibr Kiwi profit from thr 
wr i.l rwh mm of thrar Marbinaa, awl fur nmhrm 
alma of lilt* link, wr rrlrr lo mmy no* »(Ik* lima- 
mimIi of primii aim iw ibrw. Tkfj »r» adapt- 
r<l lo rtfri m»I of amk, t«i> or r»ar« 'ipm (ilk, 
rtrtloa, linan anil woulm tallica. al«i lif hi a nil 
hravy Iralhrr. I br » n»»»r fail lo fir* mmra aal- 
Ufcrtian. 
To MWI lk' (TOwinf ilriMiul (or a ainallrt ami 
m«if rUfani NMrhina !•* ptttala ami biMtrkuU 
p*r|m«raa or hata jml poojuraal ami art rraily 
ifftiif oolart lor Hiafti'i 
NRW FAMILY HKWINO M M IIHH, 
U'hlrh it lk> nv»t r..in,nr| ami l<r*«tifol l>«in( 
NtrkiM r»rr rnwirwlnl, li i» ornaaarnlad in 
ihr bi«hr«l iljU of ail, ami alt ak<i «* il aia «lr- 
likhlrj • lib il. li ntabra tbr nn|>i..»r.l laird k 
Inrknl • Itli h.amt it rapatile of iloing a grralrr »a- | 
iirt» of work in lallrr alt la tbaa any ulkrr Xiw- 
in( klarbioa rtrr nfml f»r family piir[«tM. 
Il i* i>..« tolijrct lo tba ■49oriMMi ol ittiag laiff 
loo mnrh lhir.nl, awl miking a rafrlinf tram.likr 
Ibr ItniTrr k lltkri; m>» it il roo^nrtl in ill »f>ar« 
alioo lua k* ihin f «li»irt, Itabla lo frl out >,( or. 
•lar ami aafiiir<| in wt l«t I brail likr tbr Wbrrlar 
k WiUon Mitrbiar; Imt ia tiafily (aUtriml lo j»r- 
lorm all kimla of family ararinf. 
I'nrr of Family Marh»nra»ilb iron l»l»lr nun- 
|>lrlr f..r n«r (IN. Tfcr Uirtt tlamUnl inarbior* 
Inn* tlUlii 9701). Mrmt lir I. M. .*>nt|rr ft 
l'<i.'a li««« Ilr, a IttutiIn) pictorial ptprr ilrfotrtl 
to Srainj Matbiara, ami roniaiainf litl .if prirra 
ami alt niK-r lafnrnMliua on thr lalijtrt, Il «aill Iw 
kiraiiiinl jialit. 
I. M MI.MiMR li CO.. 
Wlli'ailat^Nia York, 
orriri* l« 
Itiialon AUmiiv llaUintora Hi. I.ooit 
l'iu»nlrn"c <ilurrf«*illo I'torianali Mr» Orlriaa 
N r« llatra |(i>rbr«lrr I'birafo M"4itlr 
.Vttaik I'hiUilrlpkta NaabtilW I'arit.l'unr 
lilntf-.w, Mrotlanl. 
l.oral afrnlt nanlril. ?l 
K?1lVMH0?'a 
Medical Discovery, 
Tilt: HRF.ATFST UF THE AGF. 
Mlt. kl'. VM'.I»V, 
of llolMtt, hi* <litru*rf- 
r.l laoaaof mut rnaiHton |H»Hf arnli ■ 
irarilitliilriifa KVIiKV KIMHil' III Moll, 
(li'tm iKr «auf»l SrinlnU sl"» " • «» • ri»thn |'iaa* 
pi*. Ilr haa If inl it in utrr rlrtrn humlrral ra* 
•r«, and nafrl l»iW«l ru'|il in l*«. II* h«a mi* 
im hi* pnaaroMia iitrl !»•> knndml trriitraira u 
■ ta t«lt*a, all Willi in i«arnlj wile# .»f lluaiim. 
T lie. are aaarraalad U raar, a aaniaf 
•«ra mixih. 
Oar l« iKrir U.ttU-a villaara ika *ori| kiad ol 
piaaplaa na h» iarr. 
I'anurilit*' hniilrt will rlrar Ika tiilrm nf 
ItiU*. 
Tarokolilra ara »arr»aird la rata ika want 
kind u( raakrt la lha m<aith anal a(.ai«rL. 
Tlura III li«a tmlllaa ira aallaalrj Inrufr llir 
aaur»l rata* nf riyttpalaa. 
Ilnrtii l»<i loiilri air at arraalrd It rafa all 
lliimor* nf llir fj't. 
Tan laniila# ara aaarraalad to ara running ia 
lha "ar* ant lilnlrhea ia lk» hair. 
I".Mar lu lanlllr* air aadaalnl la rara rat- 
rapl a ad rtaaiaf alfrra. 
I laa bit la a* a 11 rarr *raly araptinna nf I ha a kin. 
Twnar ihrra lutlln aia airratlrd In raaratha 
n.nl il»a|Mtair ii»r« 
Thrrr I" ail Imlllra «n auroitil in cuir 
• •ll rhroai. 
Fifrlo n«hl l«alllrt rK» lk» tfij Hotel ra. 
•fi <>l armful*. 
\ Ivnril I* aloata rl|i»rl»il Irnoi ihr dfi 
laHllr, 4ii*1 prrfrrl rara oarraalnl «lirn iht 
alaitr i|«i4nlity >• tabrn. 
V.tliiaj I—iba •<> imprnhabU In ibnaa o h< 
hatr in « 41a II "I all I h m •« 1 .•» fit I mtilitinM 
of ill# ilay, aa lhal 4 rinaiann »rr,| |iu«in| o> 
lk> (itilain, ••<) 4luii| olil alnar ■4IU, ah.,oh 
mr» »»»n humor; »r| il ia now a fl*n| fart. I 
i»«i ha«r a haro.ir il ha* lo atari. Thrrr air m 
ifa a»r ao.la almol il, ruling mnr raara hoi 
II# baa lirdalloal ofaf • ibwtltanil Ualllri 
of i| in ihr finally of llntl.in, ami banotlhi 
rffn | nf i| 11 rlfljiii. 11 ha. ill aala .limn 
••iom of ikr (lnlrilrniriUFf il mr in tlaii* 
rhoarlla. Ilrfltr it In rbiMrrn a »rar obi, li 
1*lil |«u|ilr aivlt; ami baa |">ur, pun' 
|»nklo( biMtrn, obnar drab »aa an (l aa<l Ifal- 
lit, rralnie.l lo a |ierfrrt ilai» of brallb hi ibi 
■ a* of nor Imtllr. 
To |b-iar oho Iff | r no Ma J with air k brail 
arhr.oor tmttlr "ill aloata rorr il. li givn 
(rral rrlirf i» ralarrh ami dminraa. M.im< 
ahu hatr labra il hat a Urn ruaiirp fur trara 
■ ml ha»r Iwro rrfnlala.t h» il. Whrrr ihr bodi 
la annul II atotba i|oilr raaj, laal ohrrr ibrrr 
ant ilrranjrnarnl vl ihr lainli.na a.f nalorr, i 
aaiilraaar trry aiafalar frriinfe, In. I )oa BIO a 
on I t'r alaraarj—ibaj alaaia .liaa|<t»-ar 1a fr«-a 
Ii.mi >la» a la* a »"k. Thrrr 1a nrtrr a laail rr 
rail flroi il—««o ihr r.-nlrart ohm Ih4l I'rliuj 
la ("a*. )»* -ill l.rl -If l.kr a ara |»ram 
I hraril a«mr of thr ov.at rttiatafaa rnruoii 
lima nf il thai aian rfrr lialrord In. 
No rhaagr nf ilirt rtrr orraaawy. lial lb* 
l*al ).>o raa |rl an.I rm.agh of II. 
K»iat'*t Nrtil. 11, l«JJ. 
7**aa it ft irtflfl, lK*l II II. H i J", /''tffial, 
/'.n/aarf, 1a lit aalWila^ limml A f»ol 'ai 
or Hdi'il/hiffwr (»' Ikt Stair »J Wamr.ami 
lill V la impp/inj milk ft* f roaior 4intt frmm m, y 
L..Ur.i.r, DONALD MINM'.DY. 
II II. IIAY, Dru(<ial, r»rllaa<t, lha only an- 
lb iriaril 4/aat fnr Main*. 
P»nl.| Kjr \aalrrwt k llalrt, I'araa Hill; W. A. 
Hwl. Ni. I'aria; K. Alaou.1 b ( « llui I i.rl.l; 
D. I'. .No»r a, ,\na o 4» 1)4 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— »■!>— 
Phconix Bittors. 
milK rffNlllinl of ikfM Iffy irlrl* llr.l »r{rl- 
J al.lr iriitr.lir* •• now uim|iMllfil It am ullifii 
in ihi» r.mntrv •" in (lan>|». I'h»» air lallt r»- 
lal li»br>l at (hr moat uni>rr«al Uanl» nwtUtiir 
IBM a III wr, ami ibr* will maintain ibnr |»r-r»ii- 
rrm.wn lij ibr inliiaair ami rutaprrSrnaif• 
firtur* ahull anj.iiir.l il. Tbr uautl .no. lea <>l 
puff. t\ wuuU la* uuwmlhy of lh> in an I iiuunri- 
Ml). 
til ..oaamU ami lrr«nf lh<*Man.U of prr *on* Mm 
li«in( in |»ilrrllj rulmrJ hrallh, ran lr>tify, a* 
ikiWNinli bate lf«liinl,ln Ikflf |iroa>pl ami 
| ilr«l rfti. af ivil »nl; la all wf.liiur* <lm«|nimii 
•il hrallh. fruni nnpnirr.1 «li|r»li»r function*, na> 
liiriiHi, ImIhmi ami litre r.mijilaiula, ihrutuilir 
an.I inflammatory r»UUaro«(h«,nrr*>nu aralw.i, 
la.aa of a|.|»-lilr, failmr uf llrab, hrmlarhr an I im* 
pore Male uf Ihr IiLmmI ami olbrr Ilti.li, tail al«u in 
ih'iinialiam, frirt ami a]w, olbrr intrriniltaal 
frini, atlhina, l*onrhiii», cbolir, pUvrtaj, |*al|>i- 
lali-.n of lb* brail, tiiah ol IiImmI In the hra.l, art- 
llr.l |iaina in ihr j.inlt, IiibIm ami oigana, attri- 
tion* of ibr Ma.l lrr ami kiilnni, ja'imlwe, i!i>>(>•», 
pilra (howerrr laretrrair,) hahiiiial riMtif«.»M, 
M-liaja ami bilimi* UawM, uImIiiwIk hra.farhr 
ami liditrn, an.I an immmar imwlar of olbrr 
| mala. lira. 
Tbry ir»|inrr no ilirlwg rw* r.inliiierneiit, are 
imlrflly mill ami plraaant in tbeir opeialiuit, tail 
will paiwrrlullj rr*l»rr health—thai (train I uf all 
rarlhlv l.lr**in^*—lo the m>»ai r\hau*tr«l ami ili- 
Upnlalr.l r>>ii»liliiti«n*. 
l'i.|Mir.l aiij *uUI l>| |)r. \\ II.1.1 V M II. )I<IK- 
FAT. 335 llr.w.Uat, N. Y. t«9 
WM. A. IlL'ST, M. l).,8o«ik Pari*, Ageni 
!H B H 
Express Arrangements! 
rilll WKM'li (>f Ihr lilirril ivilrwMjr hitbrrlo 
1, ril««lrj lobint, the aolwril»r would inform 
the public (It * t he baa 4t raujrmi-uu with the 
BRITISH & AMERICAN EXPRESS CO. 
To forward all of (iuuli an I Mrrchiiiilitf, 
Mni'j, llilla for V,ir«. lhalta, t h« k« 
aad I he tranaartion of all kiaili of Ktpreaa liutt* 
neaa In and Ifuia all |uf la ut lb* 
United Statos and Canada*, 
At mhw r«(< • from Pane 11 < 11, a* fn>ni Ho. I'aria. 
I aball run rrjaUrlj to r«m«l «nK the mora- 
in* train, »« th.il wdtri to Portland imi be an- 
ivfml hi akiai N w 9 bMri. A fpnul lltprm 
Meaernger (<<• with ft»fj regular p»iril(rr train 
In ruaiw-clion wiib thr Ripraaa, I dill ran a 
Coarb lo a»l from lha Html liaina, 
leaving I'aria II dial ,VJI, A-M, l<MM) A.M., J-JO 
P.M.,ami returning letva M<>alh I'aria oa lb«arri- 
val of lb« Iraina, <1-15, 9-30, ll-W A. M., aatl 
»-*) I'. M. 
All UmaMi rainatnl lo ajr rirr will raoaiva 
proj.pt attention. Uiiltri al my 
odea al 
I'aria llill, and al tb« Poet (Nk>, Moalb I'aria. 
TeraM, raab oa daltvavy »f all Kapreea parrala. 
J. II. RAWSON. 
Parti, Jalv 19. IMH. 23 
Buporphosphate of Limo. 
J 
IIAVI. have a (aw bage aura ol ibia article 
than I intended to uee tayaelf. If tar of my 
rod a want it, I ah ill be (lad lo aupplr thrai. ft 
not, I will k«rn it lo a*« aaaib** tnr. 
DARK'* FORlIEfl 
HTATK or MA INK. 
OiroNB, To Kanrb HmIm, KI«h W. 
(Jrrgg and M)d*aham Ilu.lgh.Mn, K-jutie., 
tmmif: 
VfTIIF.RKAH, Joma (iritn aikl ullmi, at • 
H»|'ir iiw Jad wial (\nirl Lrgu* and fenldra 
•I I'arU, »ilbm awl for iba County ol 0»fc.rd, 
on ibr wfumi Tuaada) nf Nn*rml» r, A. I). hM, 
ilnlj Ml»ml iIm ii upfiral frnai tbr dmtinn ami a.l- 
ation •>( lb* I'unnlf CnaniiMHiiifrt nl Mid 
(.'uunly, » brr» in ami »titnl.» lh« an id I'imimu 
• «>nri« rrfaml In l*«l» a l''Hnlj rwid rumarw 
ing »n tbr ri»rr i"J"l m Mid I'nu, whrra lb* nwt 
km.an a< iba h>lr toad ialrraacta il nf al •■•ma 
pnial litlaiM K»la road ami tbr darlliag- 
Lmh u| DaaJorlb I.. II »rkiw. an.l running a.mtb- 
rilj In ialrrarrt wilb Iba I'.miH* mad kiratrd on 
raaltily aide ul Waft hi* |mn.l, and a I mi irfnaad 
In ilia. nalinar thr »*i.1 K»k- liud.uf lb# rtMil from 
•aid lllrr read Ui aal'l (kind, located on prtltina 
nl Jt.li llnaar and i.tbrra, and In lunli a ruad 
iirni Jnarph ItaillrilV ,\n.l abrrraa Ibr Jualir* 
ul oar Mo|irrn»r Judi< ial C<mrl, hoklrn a* a 
• lid, aflrr dw |W«mili«|i had, ajijwialrd )MI, 
ill nM Kwk BHll I \\ Qfff| ami M)* 
draham llridgbaat a i|wialrunniiiirf In art 
ibr auli|rrl n.all.-i nl *aid apfiral. Yoaarr tbnr- 
|..ir aHih.imrd and diwtr I aflrr jna thall ba«a 
jitcn .lor nwtifa In all (irranna ami ror|mrati<MM 
ialrrr*tad ia ibr aoljrrl aiallrr nf ibr original (tr- 
illion nf Jnoaa (in an al ala, nf ibr luur ami plait. 
In «na appnintrd for tbr |irr for ma nrr nf ibr hi• 
»i«r brmnallrr mrnlinnr.l, by poldi'hing mMirr 
thrranf ibltr anil aiwrraaitr Iji in Tbr (li(nd 
Drotoriat, a nr»»|«|>rr prinlrd al I'ain akwraaid, 
ami far |»aliaf l.kr milM-ra ia Ihirr pdJif plarra 
in taid lima uf I'rra, ami In art ting likr mrfwr 
upnn ibr ln«a rink ol aaid I'rra, lb# brat uf aai.l 
|m.|.Im alinna ami rat b of tba nlbrr anltrra l«l< 
ma.!r mtril ami |«a>il Ibtrlt data al k-aat la* 
l«.rr iba Iiiho by too aiyiialrd, ami altar bar 
ing Irm duly aaotn, In [imrMil In »irw iba arv* 
rral r> ntra tnrnlioar,! in Ika original prtilioa nf 
Jonaa (Jrrrn ami rrtbrra and Itrtr tbr parlira and 
rrfmrt al ibr a> »l Irrm .if taxi Haf>r»mr Jadirial 
I .nut, In I# b«l.|r.i al I'ana, akurraaidoa tbr w- 
nml Toradav nf Marrh nr«i, or .hi tbr arroml 
trf oi nf aatd I'.iarl In I* b»klrn al aai.l Paria ua 
ibr •mtml Turnbf of Aafinl nr«i, ahnbor tlir 
jadgmral uf tbr I'mtnuiiiarti (bill la is akila 
or in |«rl alttrmrd tir mrrinl. 
Ilrrrof lail m>! ami atakr rrturn nf ibia aarranl 
nub «'Htr .tmafa Ikrrmn to uor aat.1 Mopimar Ja- 
dHial I'nail In tir bukk-n a* aforraaid. 
Wilnraa, JnN« f*. TlMII, Kat|niir, Cbirf 
J ntilr .if aaid Cuart, al I'aria, tbr •itlmnlb 
Jit of f'atralrr, A. II ItV*. 
M.V Ml Dl \< K, I Mrrk. 
AfrVealil* lotbr firrfniaj a arrant In na <lir*«i- 
rd, »» krr*k» (iif niiir*, a* therein JiwIk!. 
In ill pftimii ami roi|«>i aliwita therein iuimiI, 
ih it »f mllnifritl the ila* llin^-boua* uf 
lloliatea I* Mi l 1'riu. nn Tueailay lllr l*f«l»-lrtl 
■l>J of IWrW»r I«V,J| len nf the rlork in the 
f n»w«Hlt (•( the |>urpoaea thrrrm mrMKiwil, ami 
hi m e |rti«eeil In |»((irm lh« ilMIN aaaigneil Ml 
hi miiI *vn*l. 
i:\orii hcalrm ) 
i:i»K\ W. (IRKOU, SCom 
MV m.MIXM IIKtlM.ll \M. S 
Ifwwbrr 17, l»M. 13 
Nlnlf of Nulai1. 
Otrnun, «a—Ti J■ !• frine*. Alfre«l kn-li»na, 
iikI Jnaeph lUri'im, Unfair** 
mi rrun: 
llTliriBI'.W, I'.rtin R4tin*na, at it Nmwiine 
M Jm'ieml CWl IrfHi ami hohlen ai Km, 
In »r> I for iSr lYanl} of Otfnrd, nn I he irritml 
«f NiilmiUi, \ |l l"V». ilalt entered 
hi* appeal Irion lli» iVriai'Mi nivI ai'jmiiratina n{ 
Ihr ( niniitaK'iifra nf «aiH 1'iMnlf, la rliaronlin' 
umc, ajiM ihe vimiiiM nf Jn^ch 
A(rnl nflH* inhabilanla nf Hartford, » r-Mintt rna«l 
Imlril ii|» it ihf j*etiiinn nf (lw|» W. lliali** 
rl ala, aa nwiimnrinf alifir the loan rn«l frma 
Au Itnlium*1! In John TKnmi'ini'i la llartforil 
interaerla and I'miiiti road. nne rial Mntiih nf lha 
guide lairril, ami lrii»iiulii( al lite eialerlt i*l 
nf the laidge arr»*a the laeutt mil* rtvef in 11 aft- 
l»r<i; trnpi nf ibe ie|»nl nf Mill CiMniwimm 
made al ihri* Splrailef Inn, mm laal put, u 
herenaln .inaeanl. Ami ah*r*aa Ha Jnatir* • 
imf aai*J Mapretn* JwIkmI Court, bnLWn a* afnr* 
fan), after .In* prinefiliugt ha I, apfminteil )nu 
the a Iid Jub |'i litre, Alfieil Amlreaa an<l Joaepl 
|tariua*,a atrial rowuiHIe* In ail »i*m lb* aati 
Jr I inaltet uf aanl >|>|<nI; V>mi at* ihftelar* aa 
ibnfilftl a.t-l dirertrj, allrr tnii aball hat* gitei 
line mil ire in all |ier»on* ami ria|urali'Hia mlri 
ralfil 1a ibe anl.jert matltt nf lb* original yrlilim 
ul Jnaeph |)eail<ir», agrut la afcitr •anl, uf th< 
lime ami pLaee lit toil apjioiated fur ibe p*rluria 
am* uf lb* •» (tire hereinafter mrnliiHteil, lit |Mlh 
liahing itoln e tberriif I h re »Ptla auriewitrl 
in Th* <>«(>rii I'i ne tal, a nentjuper | rin(e.l a 
I'aria aUraanl, ami lit |«.«lntj lake mttirr* n 
three |i,lilie U< *• m uiil uf llartiufil, am 
I't terting like auitr* uimn iX* loan clerk of am 
loan uf llart(>rd, lb* oral uf aaul |mtilHali«a 
ami eaab uf lit* other mitirra lu I* mail*, aerfe. 
ami |«iale«i, (mrteen ilata at lead before Ibe In* 
tij )ou •« a|'|«niii*,l; ami afl*r bating leen ilal 
tatwn t„ (iiia iril In lea lb* a*i I rout* nw iitioiie. 
in will hi|imI peliluat nf Joarph llearUirn, 3(ra 
aa afoie* ji.i, ami li*ar lb* paiti** ami report 4 
1 lha nrti let in of our aanl *l«|ireiaa Judicial I'uar 
lo le buliini al I'ari* afntevaid, aa lb* Menw 
Tifailat nl Marrh next, ur al the aroa.l term a 
■ ml I -arl In l» boliiea at Carta, nn lb* aurtim 
T nectar uf Aogu*l neal, ahelher lha jmlftneal u 
the fotataiifaHiaera aball I* in ubuW uf in par 
albrturd ur rrteraral. 
Ileieof tail ant,ami atakr re I urn uf tbia aarrai 
with tour ili<m|i thereon, lu anir aaol f»mirt«o 
Jmlirial l^aart. In I* bohlea aa a'urraanl. 
U'llneM, John H. Trim**, l.a|«ire. Chief J la 
lie* ol ani,I Cinafl, al I ana, Una laeaty>a«r 
wkl iiat uf N iteiiiU r, A. I). I4.V*. 
AU (II lil.it K.i 
A(trr«lilr In Iba « irf 4n1 In ui ilifrs 
c<l me hrrrli* gitr <• Ikrirm iiirarla<t, I 
<11 <»( rar|«itilio«i iHwn Mwr<l. lha 
»«■ >11411 m»r( 41 lha llwrllllHh .il.* of Mhani 
II .1 ia*<a in Momnar, in mhI ('«mhiI» ,on T«r»ln 
ihr (NHlrmlh •!■•* il IVcaiMirr artlill Iriu 
Iharlnrlt.A ll>* pMq»*r* llirirm nwu 
Imnail, an.l ihrnra |i|i.utu In |»il>4n lU ilnlia 
iMi|im| m Ik »ul «rml, imnirtlialrlt all* 
which ti>«, a hMrin( ut lha |Mrtir« a«t Ihn 
w itmiM Willi*- bail al lamr ruotriiifiil |iUcf > 
lh«- firinili, aivt «im h nihrr mpi«uff takrn m t!i 
pranutct, a* lb* roniiwitlra thallin.Jfa |>Mpac. 
Jl »M NtlttCC, 1 
At KKCl» \MiKI'.\VS,>U»i 
JiHKI'll IURROWS.) 
Notice of Poreoloiare. 
ITfllKRKAH IWniMaia 1'iwnaii, of fVlhal, it 
WW iI' J M " 'I. kf Ml ■!' I 1 1 I 
|i(r, ilalr I I'rUuary Ihirlrralb, A. I). run 
lf|r>l In Itilmn (*h4|>man of Mill Itrlhrl, 4 rrr 
lain |>trrtl of r*al nUIr, »il «.»lr•! ihi ll« thrl Mill 
*u call*-*!a mi miiI llalhal, anil whirh wu than i> 
thr or<-U|iatMiii ul Mil 1'imnaii, an I whirl 
air l>ni»l«l a* (olkiwt, via wrtlwaiilli 
•> llr rnutMf road IrwJiag ftuw lUlhal Hill In tlx 
um \ ; 1 .'llirflj I'T Un«l ownrd bt M ■«< I'allra; 
4B>i MMilbnln II) lha I'owaly ina.l trailing Ir a 
•anl lUilirl 11,1 1,1 iha AlUnlic aa<l Hi. I.iwirnci 
Itailroa.l drpul, rontainiag ww-tillrmlli |>ail » 
an am inoaa> or latt, a»J whirl* il*r«l 11 rarurdai 
in 1 hi- lUgitU) of limit lor lha C* Hialji of UiUkiI 
lawk 90 iM<a Mi lha mum- tiring •«ruril« lor ihi 
|M«iuvnt<.f rrrlain tuina of nom-v ai will .i|>|»i 
l»jr 11-lrrmrr lo thaw ma; a«l wliuh umrlgagi 
ha» lirca ituU aMi^tnl lo I'harlra lllaka of I'oit 
Unal ia ifi. ( «aiiil 1 of CumlarUiwI aanl mifii 
1111 ill it rr< .Xilctl 111 I lit llrglalr) ol |la»la fnr mm 
C.nm() of'Htiril.U .h 112, i>agra X»2 .*.1 £13 
ami rrfnrnri thrrrtn mat Im liatl. 
•Now, iharaloir, I, lha aaitl I'hailat tllakr, harr 
l«» gita tint (Hililic notice of mj rlaiw lo Mid |»ai 
rrl of rial rtuia, l>» tinur of mi.I mortgage, am 
thr aoi^iiHifhl ihrrruf, and lhal lha roa Intone o 
Mill ra>ngagr ilaed bate laaa an 1 tiili rrwaii 
briAl II, l>f iraioa whrrrwf I « Uiin a foreelnton 
of mi I mortgage, an.l (it < tint |w»UiC a-.lira ibem 
for, arvorilinj I > lha piotitinua of tb« tUlula 11 
• III h rate iw.lt ami ptntiled. 
I'mlland, No*. lOih, W*. 
U I 11IRLEH PL 1KB 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Ojronn, •».—November IS, |HX*. 
\kl.M nn rtmiliiii <nil nnl»»« [>«»»!«••'» " 
I ilr«-m*<l w ill I* *olil lo lh« hi|h»»l lH.i«lrr< 
bt pnMir aiwii-m, on Siinrito ihr 25«h «'■» •' 
lUrnlirr wit, il m» »Mi«rl>, I*. M., al it I 
I* >»l oltw-r in llribrl) in mhH*11 tin* ri(ht | 
mailt »Slrli Jiw< M. !'■(• k«» l« l' | 
Nla»ln| <lf>r>iM renl r«ni», •<» lk» 
ilnrtihnl in il**"1! thereof fr«>m lllf 
Jinn M. I'ntf t'i J 'hi W IMMMW, ililad ,\i ; 
221 A. I>. 1 ami remfilnl »iih 0*&*.| |{. 
»r<l(. bnnlk Hh».|>a|i> 27«. I" which dee.1 rrfrrrf | 
imi l» kail for ■ |«artic«Ur itearriptimi. 
43 O. BLAKE, IV,' Hh'fl 
Admint»tr*tor'» Sale. 
BV flttM 
»( a licrnw finm ihe lion. Jh,I, of 
Pri4>«lr |..r the CnaMy of 0*S>r<l, I i«H 
•rll ai pulilic anrtion, ukItm pratiouthr ilit|#eil 
of at pfifai* tjir, a| m\ miii-n** in Hunm*) on 
Wrtlnrolajr, the 23.1 Hay of llrrralar, |p|, at 
oiwu'rUli, I1. ||., M ii.ikh of the ml «Uic 
wheieof Itrlarci llriM, I tie of Ciiimtrr, i lh« 
Count j i>l Oiforil, it ml •^iyxl an.) |N.««tV<l a* 
will produce ih<* turn of Umr huivlrrtl ,|llara. 
.laiilfiUlrrnmiaUiifi Urnt, lilaaterl inll*»t- 
fonl, containing about ninety acraa of laaal •lib 
building theiaon. IllltOI lll'.ALI), »«UV. 
Huinoer, .%•». I«. ISM. 41 
Putty! Putty!! 
A FULL HUI'I'LV 
iirt •« «k« 
SOUTH TAHIS rilNTSTOHr.. 
Tu lite bonorabW Coaarl of Cmmlj < °oainnaan><trra 
for Cuunlj. 
'I'llF. inhabitant of ibr low* of |»vrll in », ,J 
X U>um),Ih Nmbait I'htrki, llirii al »)■*■ 
rinlly rbo*#ia lor ibia |Hirj>o.«, i. i*pr«. 
arnla Ibal ih» r»«<l u ikik Uralr.f 1>» jmir h..<v>r> 
ahlr lutrtil, leading Irnm llanmlMl It. Knrflavl'i 
in by iba liiiur uf Kb'r IIaU in Lurll, 
.10.1 lo tbr r«t«l of lb# rixtil Mar iba brook nortbrr- 
It «.f lb' (MM* »f aan1 II.U aboolil la- nhaftdMr 
tii«-<><>iiaiw<! or •Uarnl»o«a awl naw Ural too* uuOt 
Ibarain. 
Haul i»k»UU»li iknffitf, l>* Ibair (ai<l 
ptajr )ou l<> mmiiw »anl aU>«rnam»<| ri.a.l, and 
Hlaronlino* lha aaina wholly, or in patl.M maka 
•orb allaraliooa ind tra loratian* ihtrria a« lb* 
pnblir rontrittrorr and narrtail} ma* rr.|uni> a>i<i 
at (ball M-rin at|M>lirnl lo y<Hi; an.1 furlbar ilia I 
too atainin* mi.I !•>• air • r**il. i( I* io« ll My 
a|>|>rar ibal iba politx' fowl, ronranimrr or na- 
raaaily loaj rn|iiir« it, l«-ai|in( in ibc mo«l prarti. 
rabla mart* lii«a «H*r point on lb>- rood Miaf 
from Jaiart P.ian'i in Sanba to llanaibal II. 
KoarUml'a an<l liint tbanrw northerly lbro«(b 
portioM of llanlm, l.o«rll ami \Valar(>r<l l*< a 
paial on iba na<l naar tbr i|<aallin| boaaa of An. 
■Ira* I'allaraon in aaij YVairft.ril, or atacb (tor* 
tiona of tbr • mir *« lb* public rnnVrntaara ami 
■rrMailt may w»ba on all of aaid 
main MWhl, ••■h larw loralHMaa, allaralioaa an 4 
■liM-uHllMMnra • aa lo )"«, on rtamuaalioo, *ba|l 
appoar ibr l*-«t for lb» paililic |wd. 
> ATI! \N Cll IKLKi*. A«eal Ur lh« 
loon of l/i««ll, lur ibia puqioaa cbowa. 
Isitrll, Urwlnar, Ilb4. 
*uir m( Mh!m« 
OiroRti, It.—At ihf term uf lltr f'nnrl of C ma- 
ly C»M«iaai»nera bnklea al Pnii, ami fc.r ill* ('utility nf (Htuf.l, »« ihr <4iiieeiith .la? uf 
NiHfwUt, A. I' l"V«,ltj •■Ij icniiH ill fruiu lb* 
•leplrml*? Irna, IW. 
I'pttn the iurrfiint iteliliua, aaliafarlury rri. 
>iem e btVinf l»en rw»i»»il that lh> fHHimn aia 
IMpKiitiliU, ami th it imptitt ml.I Iha media 
lhair apptxulKia ta H|#ilifal, it ia Ofilere.1 thai 
Ika CmNJ CiHaniuKiiifii Mrfl al the ilaillinf- 
k'i*w t>f \mlrew I'iU'imd in W unMil, an 
HtiifiiiT lb* l«nil»Ullll «lay nf IWnulcr, 
aril, at Ira of lb* rlnck A. M,, an.I Ihrirt 
|r.<ea.||i view ib« rmla lamlinaw) in aant Peti- 
tion; iiaianlialrlf aflar wkirh tiro, ■ beatiitf 
the |MrtHa ami »iI»»«m «t ill I# ha.I at ».iw m«. 
tenienl iilai* in lb» itfi«Hj,».iil a«h ntWi mraa- 
iKMlallni in th»|ic*iiiii»« aa the I'omMiaai.-arra 
• b all j»lf* |* i|»r. %n.| il ia (irlbec m.lfir.1 that 
It n( lb* lnn», plw» aa.1 p«rp.>ae of the ftm». 
iniaa«.m ra' meeting afaraaaitl l» f ifrti t« all p*r> 
mhm ami fatrpofalloaa lalrirtlnl, l>» r<aiia( at.eat* 
e.l ropiaa af aaitl prtilmn ami •■lllua onler thereon 
In lv mf-l «|»ni tbe llaili nf lb* Inam ..f 
.Mwe-lra, Watrilufii ami ami a la.. |»alr.| up 
in Ihree poliiir plarra in aarb ul »ai I fxwnr, 
ami paliliilinl Ihif tareka twrrmtrb in 
Tba I ll'nnl |lrianial,a nan'fatper jitlMnl al I'af. 
ia, in aniii (*<HMtti»f llt(>rl,lbt Aral of a n.I P"l»- 
ItralMma ami enrk ..I lli*.4ier m.lireatn l» m«il», 
aerve.l ami putlril, <1 Imaibuli ila^lrlnirMi.l 
tint* nl meeting, In the rtil that all |m«iai ami 
rnrpnralnMM mat lb«a aa-llbm appear iml abew 
«waa tl anytbay have, wb} ibe prater of aal.i («• 
litioaera ibaaM mil l» faitnl, 
Alteat ALVHI III.U K, Clerk. 
A 11 ik cuj.t ••( »aij I'ali ft a lt* ler of I 'nan, 
Alteat' ALVIII III \I 'K. Clerk. 
r.. the honorable (nnnty I'aMiiatinaaK, aithm 
ami U lb* County «/ IUl..nl, ami Cute of 
Maine. 
'I'll!', .imleraigne.l, ntfana of Walail.*.! 
i Vinnity taotil.l rr.|»«f..ll» reprrarnt > «.mf 
linn. C..nrt, lhal th> traa-l paaainj over I'erry'a 
llill, an ealletl, on tba (kanly fan>l lea l.nf fVnart 
\Va erforj In V.»»a» n». la *rratlv ^a.-.m. 
i»tlnl hi mm* nf lb* lenftb ami ttrej»teat „f 
aai.1 bill ami other bil'a w»i W liana Hill; <m| 
ibal a nrta luratfia ik a<mlh an I rait mi.| 
billa aiHilil |ifr a more luI ami I'irert r.inte la* 
tama aaul pia*»*a. \l'flk«»l'itr prat amir h t> 
nra View Ibe aforeaa) ruatea, iml make mm !| 
< It rat tuna, new laaratMip ami ■liarunlmuama a aa 
in \i>«r » iai| >m tun mat'Vrem 11«• i>ul>tir ( .»J >!•>■ 
■aamla. JIMKI'llt. I>*MPI>. 
AufWt 26»li. IW. ami (3uib«ra. 
STATE <»• M A INT.. 
Otrnao •«.— Al ibr Wai ofih« C'.mrt of r.Ninif 
fomniiaainarra, b"! I <1 I'aria, tn and f.n iba 
<*«a»nly »( 0*t.nl, »lbr •Iilrrnlh ilajr of .V*. 
irwVr, A. It. I»> ly *>l).Kitticm ii| fr<xa tita 
Srplrmlirf Uim, l«f 
l'|>ni ibr f.*r{>tin{ fr lilmn, aaliafar Inn rti. 
ilrarr bating laaami'nl lhalibr pr|il».nrf• ara 
rrtixiMiliV, an.I tki(i"*|Mlr* mln lb» mrnii of 
llirir appiiralMMI I* a|»«lnal, If I• llll'inkii 
lUal ibr t'ouot) l*auu..ioi»rf« uwrl at lb« 
I h.xaar of Ji»l H. Kna. ia Norway, on Mnihlay, 
llir laralirib i!a» ol >»• tmlx aril, al laa aVIaril 
I la ibr (urawi <n.lltu< |Mu«nl lo <»» itw >ula 
I •» nlc.iK- l in • «ul pr|ion niiu(.-.!iatrl» «ll< a ,, b 
iif», a hvwrinf of l» |nrlifi •! ail .-raaill 
| la- b i.l at a..aa ■*> *.r*t |ll*rr ia lh< tiriait), 
aaai aarb »ibrr ra labra la ibr |>mnwi al 
Ikr (VimiuiMi'Wiahill ^ l(r prupar, t.al || ia 
I bnlbrr (Mftnl, III wKiff ■•( Ibr liaw, pl«r a»| 
! UK|iiar »f Ibr <" tailaai •nrr*' mrrliif ,, ,(rl||l| 
! 
b» jifra In all p»r#w "»l < .r)a>riti..na nrt' rrMr.1, 
In raaaiaf •llf>ln|"|«»« iif >ml pal 11 ion aikl ol 
I thia la.lrr lba»r.M» 
I la* arivr.l anna iba I Irrb of 
f ibr I'oaa of 
> "a», 4*1 |»ati.| up m 
I Ih'ra I-at Ik- pla« in aaul (own, ail pat li«br.| 
I 
ihfrr aralia anail'll la Tbr Otfnnl llran- 
! rial. a n« a«|.!,«•#« 
mir : r l'«rn, m a • •>«. 
It nl Otair I, ib4ir>< of ajiil |«iMiraii»'<« an<l 
rarb af ilia "ill nolwva, In !«• ma<*r, Krtn| 
awl poalnl al Wat ibirty ilaia Irlutf Mil lima 
at Miwliaf, l.i ibfail thai all paranaa ami ror* 
(..rali iva aiay lit aa>l ihrir a|iprar an.I ahrw 
raaar if aay lb« ba»r, why Iba pfayrr ail aaul 
laliltowra ati|rw.» I* frantr.1. 
\ fa II \ \il III |( k < (Hi 
A trua c»p« 'ii<«l P'Oliaa an.I OnUol I .ani. 
II 4t ijjj ALTAH BLACK. Chi 
To ibr b'HKail Obwi of I'.Ntaljr I'••mmiaaioMrf 
I Oxt.rd Cinnii. 
FTtHI Ukd I <*• I * f BrtWl by '.<• 
f JL Milrraifia, tbnr afafila, (»r itiia jawpa«a 
•(iri'iallj rb tapraaaal, llm rrr- 
laia allrt <Ii«m« <Jiat "itiaa.iarra, aol •»» Lira. 
ii.Mia ia iba r t aa laalrU !•» n»« boaura oa |»- 
I lllwa af Jobnj. WIU. .a aaj ulbna, laa.|>af I una 
J. Munlb'a I f-m in .Nrarj, In llrlbrl Mill, ira 
imiiui), h|i( nuJr, >n>iiM nr tu iba | a6lic 
| |whI< 
Tbr) ibrf|*r iraprrlliilly pny JM In »ir«r 
aaj uaiaaiiil nail, aal iba- loa.la an.I mulaa 
Ular.li tai^raiiai, aa.1 I hoar r«iinrrlr.| lhria> 
a ub, aaJ na< ibrrrin aa< h nra bfaliaM, a!ir- 
raliaaa, <lia«iliaiMa<caaail iui|ao«ruHiita aa iuay 
l>a aa lillla (ilanaoiar ia ^>aail>ir I rfkiralioaa 
o» hiIii UiA aad al ill iu r| all lux ual.lf aanla 
an I in all rloim lo ibr u.umr.il oulrairaca an J 
nrrraail) ■ fca publir. 
Maj. lM MOMIJH MASON, j 
m«»h| s !• vi i ( 
i:m;\ it cami.s. ) 
I'll a>|i a Ivball III ibr labalnlanla ol llalbal, 
kit lor lb ia |air|»a« only rbuirn. 
.«i \ u < >i maim: 
Ot M l>, i— At the l»-f m of the I '< iifl ■■ ( t '.Hinl* 
koMeit it 1'irii, in ami f.it lb* 
l.'anli <| ll»U"l, «« Ik* »i*lrenili tlat u( Vi. 
frttlirr,* a .Ijntli iiwr nl Ifoai lh< >>|ilruila>r 
MiiiilM 
lf»»a lh (uti'iitl |«rtiii<»n, I«t ia/iirt'r * ni. 
iltiar hat if l*fn rrreitnl thai ihr |»(illoner* are 
NUNMiMr^ivl lhal inptr) lain iW iwci.) I heir 
j|iHr»ii..n» f»|»ii»i.l, H ia Ihiktril thai lit* 
\ tati'y ('tiiui.aioorra atari at I'hanaller '• Iwbl 
> 
inl*ilir!,ii, Wnlitaailat, ilia l»rul)-»#rvi><J >hy 
••flecpmtf, Iirtl al one v'ckn k. I* M an<l Itieoaat 
patrol Iftiew lha rutile HfBUatteil l.i mil prlt- 
I#; lauft lialrljr afln M tiM h tir», a Ural in* • ( 
| tl |-«rli. »in' mliirtan Mill I* ha>l al i"H» 
< 
f •lent |ifr ia the tit mil), am! k other nw 
#• takrliit Ike pifaiim a# Iba CowtuMatnarra 
«U |»l|l Awl II itfwlktf otrtere.l Ikal 
Mil I.I |i# liar, |>Ur» ami |f|aiir of liar t'otu- 
, laaium*' i»..tit< at.i*Mi«l 
If (inn lu all |-er- 
>«• 111 I rot|>ofali"»* lalrrralrtl, li» <a««i»( al- 
■ Irat oat** |"*ttt<MI ati«l of lli • ufitrr 
terrain |i U ••<»*•! tt|«»n lite I'lrtka ttf ike loan* 
I llelhri a» I .Naiart ami aleo a|i la lkfr« 
ajltlu I>|i«ra ta aatb iiImi I lima, an I puMiakttl 3 
• rrkmrcraaivrli ta lllfOlliiril llfWiit lal llmi. 
Mper |tfnit*al il i'aria, in aattl I'ouitlt <•! OilufJ, 
ke iril of anil |l«lillMlluwa an.I rack ul lb*' oilier 
Nilirea,|„ |« nia.lr, kiihI an I (walril, at lead 30 
U)a Itluif tai.l 1 une nl h»< iiuf. lu I lie raJ thai alt 
lerwtaa awl rorpnralitMH Mat ib»« aa.l lh*rr a|»- 
ir.ir an<l abrw (Im if ant Ibey bita.tt hi Ilia 
*»)ir ®f Mill |wll(H>o»r *k«Htltl nnl l« (laalnt. 
An**. AI.VAII BLACK. fl«k. 
\ liua cop) of aaul Trillion ami O1.W1 ol Curl. 
Auul: AI.V VII III. Vi U. < Utk. 
w 
Nollfi or PnrfrliHirr. 
IHU \S lUriHt llulrbiMuH ami I! rirll 
» llu'i lii'ix.n, |l( |||« Iiim H an. I Count of Ol- 
lb* fUla of M (inr, romrjtil I!m. W. 
Kin^il I'lHlliitil, ('•iimivr nt CamlnUaii and 
HuttV'irrMitl, by dre.l of ai<>rlf»f «■ ilatnl Jan'f 
2J, lt7,u<t iKnnM in lb* Oklor<l ltr|n(r], 
IwMik iM, (M;ri 263 «a<i 231, a |Mrr*l of la»J 
mtrtki Ihr town i>f Oifuril, to MtiHC thrj.a*. 
■ntnff rcitaia n-itr* ■MtioMil. A more 
|>ailkUr <lr.inpli.Mi nil t«r liul by r»frirnre to 
aai'ltol. The ron<littuii( of a«i.| IIWX Ifmfr baf 
in( rn UvLw I claim a (mkIumk »f lb« 
aa lalalalr la aurb raara au'le ami profMiral- 
(JKO. \v. RWI. 
lftUa<t, Nnrrnlirr (ih, ISM. 
Florencf Varnish! 
Hl'PERIOR ARTICLE rOR PARLORS, 
ju«i recti tnl U»al' •»* 
1. II. WEEKS. An»« 
4. Par., April 26. 13 
